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Khrushchev Seen 
Accepting Schism

By WUllAin L, B yw
NikiU Khrushchev seems 

about ready t6 admit that 
the Soviet<Chinese split is 
unbridgeable in the f<Mre* 
seeable future, and that a 
s p l i n t e r e d  Communist 
world is inevitable.

Kh^shchev concedes there is 
an /estrangentent not only be
tween the Chinese and Soviet 
Communist parties, but also be
tween the Peklnc and Moscow 
governments.

Khrushchev leaves It up to 
the Chinese whether there will 
be a move toward reconcilia
tion. Displaytng little hope that 
there wilt be, he virtually apolo
gises to the rest of the Commu
nist world for the current state 
of affairs.

Khrushchev’s remarks, inter
polated lb Friday’s apaech about 
the Bast German-Soviet friend
ship treaty, indicated a pro
found wearinesB with the whole 
Chinese affair. ’They seemed the 
woi^s of a man caught in an 
Impossible squeese between the 
pressures in the Soviet- Union 
for economic advancement and 
the pressures of world commu
nism for more aggressiva ex
pansion.

PRICE SEVEN CBN9S
-------------------------------

Korean Says

To End Soon

• U  there is na reconcUiation,
Khrushchev seems to say, it 
WUI not be his fault but Pe- 
khig’s.

"One should not," says Khru
shchev, "allow the spread of 
ideological differences to inter
governmental relaUons, since 
this ulUmately weakens the po
sition of world socialism and 
plays into the hands of imperi
alism.

"W e beUeve that even today : 1 #  r a w f i r a l  T  
the road is not closed for lha \ IfJL U  T  I t  U 1/ t-A X lA J  
normallsaUmi of Sovlet-Chlnese i 
relaUons, Including government
al relations. All that la required 
is good will and awareness of 
one’s supreme duty to one’s 
people, to the entire revolution
ary movement. Our party arill 
constanUy guide itself by this 
principle."

It seems likely Moscow con
siders Red China effectively out
side the Soviet bloc of naUons.

The Soviet newspaper Isvestia 
recently quoted Marshal Chen 
Ti, Red China’s foreign minis
ter, as describing Chhia as a 
“ nonaligned country." IsvesUa 
added that "politically speak
ing, this means Chen Ti no 
longer considers China part of 
the world socialist (Communist)

(Bee Page Three)

Scranton Sets Hartford 
To Garner Delegate

Negroes Visit Cuba, 
Ask U. S. Overthrow

HAVANA (AP) — DestrucUonAstudent at Los Angeles City Col-
of the U.S. government is advo
cated by four Negro students 
among 78 Americans visiting 
Cuba in defiance of State De
partment restricUons.

A statement denouncing the 
"North American racist govern
ment”  was issued by the four. 
It added, "We realise the United 
States government is the Mg-

Sest farce in history and must 
e destroyed.”
Six others in the group which 

arrived Friday by way of 
Prague, Csechoslovakia, are Ne
groes.

A 38-year-old New Torker, Bd 
Lemansky, identified himself M  
the group’s leader and a Oam- 
munist.

He distributed a statement de
claring: "We have different rea-

lege; and Ron Bedford, 36, St. 
Louis architectural draftsman.

The 78 circumvented U.S. re- 
strletioru <m Cuban travel by 
obtaining passports to Europe, 
flying to Paris and Prague be
fore flying to Havana, 

msuiuy SILemandcy said members were 
from the United States and

* ^ ® v S fe r tca n s , «  men |

SEOUL, Korea (A P )— 
Red forces, poised north of 
the demilitiarized zone in di
vided Korea, began “ sig
nificant military moves" 
during the recent student 
demonstrations in the south 
says President Chung Hee 
Park.

"All enemy aircraft were 
grounded as far back as May 
38 and troop reinforcements 
were brought up in some areas”  
Park said. "

"We don’t know for sure 
whether they meant to regroup i 
for combat, or Just prepared be
cause of the instability in South 
Korea.

’The United Nations command 
said "no comment”  when in
formed of Park’s remarks In an 
exclusive interview with ’The 
Associated Press on Friday. | 

A state of war still exists b e - ' 
tween North and South Korea 
and the Communists are be- : 
lieved to have about 300,0001 
troops north of the demilitarised 
xone. '

Park said there can be no so- 
luUon to the country’s whopping 
2.8 million unemployment until 
South Korea is stable enough to 
encourage economic invest
ment. *

Japan has promised $800 mil
lion for South Korea once the

I relaUons. 
Student demonstrators

lohAiged that Park was selling 
i out 'fo the Japnese too cheaply.

hisI «r. b»ey demanded that
U S .T m  Bovemment leave office.

38 women, planned a two-month 
stay in Cuba.

In WasUngtoa, the State De 
partmdat aatS only that it 
learned the
has2i«* i n " ( Martial law and press censor 
& I h .  t iS n ft w  too la t e ^ iJ X
embaaeies to reach the studenU ”and warn them 6t the conse- P « « “ cable, Park laid, 
quences of a  .visit to Cuba, offl-1 However, we have not yet 

sons for coming to Cuba, but' ciale said. I *"®»ted all of the leaders”  of
We are united in our opposiUon ' A warm greeting was staged student demonstrations
to our government’s efforts to for the A m ^oans by represent- which led to the detention of an 
prevent United States eitlsens I aUves of the Cuban F ore ln  500 persons,
from traveling to Cuba. Ministry and student Commu- 1  ®Md he wished the joum-

’The four Negroes identified i nist leaders. Flowers were pre- < his country would be-
themselves as Ernest Allen. 31. sented to every American. "Uirough their wriUng, TiM ^  ^  ^  1. ^
Oakland, Calif., a student at Lemansky told newsmen the vanguard of order, coopera- I f l  U  T  L  I t  e  9  I I I  
the University of California at trip was arranged by the Stu- progress,”  rather than
Berkeley; Luke Tripp. 28, D e-. dent Committee for Travel to ■*----------
trolt, student at Wayne State; ---------
Caiarles Berrard, 24, Los Angeles (Bee Page Three)

Erhard Ends Visit to U.S.  ̂
Vnalarnied by Red Treaty

W ASI^O TON  (AP) ,— Westfreferred to their accord as a

Gov. John H. Cliafee of Rhode Island keynoted the Connecticut Republican 
state convention which opened last night and stated his support for Gov. 
Scranton as presidential nominee.

I
Whites Stage Scranton Aftermath

, Gold water Forcesneg ro  Area

German' Chancellor Ludwig Er
hard goes home tonight after 
agreeing with President Johnson 
that the West need not worry 
about the Soviet-East German 
friendship treaty.

The pact the U.8.S.R. and her 
satellite signed in Moscow Fri
day aroused sharp Interest in 
Washinjrion but created no new 
crisis, German sources declared.

In fact. State Department ex
perts were inclined to regard 
the treaty as a defeat for Walter 
Ulbricht, East German Commu
nist leader and chief of state.

He is understood to have 
asked for a separate "peace 
treaty” —which the West firmly 
opposes—and got instead a pact 
with a lofty title but little sub
stance.

Friday night at a dinner in 
the White House rose garden, 
Johnson and Erhard exchanged 
champagne toasts to continuing 
friendship, deepening under
standing and cooperation.
■ After his meeting with John
son six months ago at the LSJ 
ranch, Erhard said some people

hmieymoon that would fade.
"I  think the honeymoon 1s 

over now," Erhard said. "We 
have reached the state of mar
riage, but based on trust, on 
faithfulness."

Johnson declared there can be 
no lasting peace in Europe until 
Germany is united "in peace 
and freedom.”  But he said the 
United States and her allies 
"shall work to open new ave
nues of trade and we shall work 
to build new bridges of ideas to
ward the East, to improve rela
tions, to lessen tension, to en
hance the prospects of all of us 
living in this world with peace.”

As for the Soviet-Blast German 
treaty, Erhard said there Is 
nothing alarming in it, but he 
asked for vigilance land recon- 
firmatlon of the Western posi
tion.

A communique issued at the 
White House by Johnson and 
Erhard Friday gave this recon- 
flrmation, in unmistakable

sham Journalists lending their 
hand to evils of destruction, dis
turbance and retrogression.”

About 12 newsmen were 
picked up for questioning during ' 
the disturbances. Some
portedly still are held. u j

III addition to the demonstra- through a Negro neighborhood 
tlons by a, student minority,' moved authorities to seek re- 
Park blamed "persistent opposi- newal today of a ban on night 
tlon by radical opposition ele- marches, 
ments”  for his country’s latest 
crisis.

ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla. (AP) 
yjt - A new twist in this city's ra

cial strife — whites marching

Seen Holding Firm
Rv LARRY OSIU.S 

WASHINGTON (AP) — Gov. 
William W. Scranton'.s sudden 

More than 300 whites walked decision to challenge Sen. Bar- 
into the Negro section Friday ry Goldwater for the Republi-

i  find it difficult to think that "*?ht and were greeted by signs can presidential nomination 
the students' opposlUon to the reading: "Welcome. Peace and stirred—if not electrified-party 
conference (with Japan) result- brotherhood to you.” 
ed from a correct assessment | About 50 Negroes at one cor- 
of the long-range interest of the! ner applauded as the whites left 
nation and the situation at home the district. Some said, "Hurry 
and abroad, or that it resulted ' back.”
from an Independent exercise of i "We whipped them right 
reason and judgment based o n ' there," said one Negro man. 
accurate knowledge of the nego- "They encountered no vlo- 
tlations,”  Park said. lence."

Park listed as another reason But Florida Atty. Gen, James 
for the student unrest “ a ten- Kynes said marches by either 
dency to resori to demonstra- integrationists or segregation 
tions as a means to settle prob- lets contribute to

leaders across the country.
But many. Including foes of 

Goldwater, wondered if the gov
ernor's move wasn't too late.

In essence they asked, 
“ Where was Scranton earlier?"

And a Rockefeller supporter 
remarked tartly, "Scranton and 
others like him sat on their 
hands too long.”

fThls la.st minute effort to deny 
Goldwater the nomination I feel 
is Ill-timed.”

Michigan officials, on the 
other hand, welcomed Scran
ton's announcement. State par
ty chairman Arthur G. Elliott 
Jr. said. "It creates a genuine
ly open con'vention. I think it's 
a strengthening thing to the 
party.”  And national commit
teeman John B. Martin hailed 
Scranton as “ one of our most 
able and attractive political 
figures today."

Gov. George Romney, who 
flirted with the idea of running,

Contest 
Overshadowed

HARTFORD (A P )— The glare of the national politic 
cal spotlight turned sharply today on a Connecticut Re
publican state convention already beset with its own 
homegrown tensions. The delegates were eiectrified by 
the announcement late last night the Penn.sylvania Gov. 
William W. Scranton would fly in this afternoon and 
try to capture delegates to the GOP national conven
tion. The agreement was that Scranton would be allow
ed to address the convention, but only after completion 
of all business, including the selection of delegates for 
the national convention. However, it seemed likely that' 
Scranton would arrive well before completion of the 
agenda. His supporters were hoping that the delegates 
would insist that he be brought before them immedi
ately instead of cooling his heels in the wings.

John Hurley of Rocky Hill,<f'' 
who today took on the title of 
national coordinator of Scran
ton campaign activities, said he 
would meet the candidate at the 
airport and bring him directly 
to the convention hall.

Hurley .said he arranged the 
visit because he felt it was a 
good idea to bring Scranton 
back to his native state to capi
talize quickly on his announce
ment' yesterday that he was at 
last entering the conte.st for 
the GOP presidential nomina
tion. Scranton was born in Mad
ison.

The Scranton visit pushed into 
the background one of the con
vention's other main items of 
business the picking of a 
nominee for the Senate.

Although there was a chal
lenger in the field — Eugene 
Scalise of Glastonbury the, 
nomination seemed safely sewed ! 
up by former Gov. John Lodge i 
of Westport. |

The Scranton people among | 
the delegates received a shot j 
in the arm when the Pennsylva- j 
nia governor abandoned his for
mer position of waiting for a 
draft and .said he was entering 
the race for all he was worth.

Although there was a pre- 
convention agreement that four 
of the 16 Connecticut delegates 
to the GOP national convention 
would be earmarked for Sen.
Barry Goldwater, the Scranton 
announcement touched off ru
mors that there would be at
tempts to whittle down the Gold- 
water strength.

However, Republican State 
Chairman A. Searle Pinney 
said he would stand by the 
agreement he had made with 
the Goldwater forces,

“I am committed to the posi
tion of four delegates for l^ ld-

(8e« Page Five)

S ta ff Charts 
5 -Week Tour* 
For Scranton

\

DALTON, Pa. (AP) — Penn-j
There was certainly no sign said Michigan's 48-vote conven- "y'^ania's Gov. William W.

in an Associated Press survey | tion delegation will remain un- "
a "clear and ' P«rty leaders of any break committed. But he left no doubt

in the ranks of Goldwater back- he would consider Scranton an ! ? Republican preaiden-
1 fi®' nomination, set out today presidenUal nom- i Connecticut's 16 con
vention delegates.

lems, a tendency which has been present danger. ,
widespread since April 19, 1960 He asked U S. District Judge : «rs »Rer Scranton’s announce- acceptable 
(the student revolt that threw Bryan Simpson to reconsider j Friday. •- inee.
o. t Syngman Rhee as president) his order striking down a police | ’Those who cheered the gov- New "York Assembly Speaker 
and various social conditions ban on night marches. A hear-, ernor’s leap into the race were Joseph Carlino, a supporter of j
that resulted from revolutions 
occurring in rapid succession.” 

He blamed his own govern
ment for "shortcomings in pub
lic relations efforts to enlighten 
the people concerning the ko- 
rea-Japan talks.”

He blamed the people for

ing was scheduled at Jackson-! previously uncommitted or were Gov.
Scranton's staff, whipping to-

terms. The treaty, it said, d ocs : being "impatient over the ef-

(See Page Two) (See Page Five)

ville today.
Dr. Martin Luther King, ar

rested and jailed at a sitin on 
Thursday, moved to the Duval 
County jail at Jacksonville Fri
day night. He was'to be a wit- 
ne.ss at the hearing in Jackson
ville today.

(See Page Three) >
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backing candidates other than called Scranton's statement ex 
Goldwater. : cellent but added, “ This in no

Typical of those who have way will change my position or 
been supporting Goldwater was the position of the New York 
Tennessee GOP chairman Har- delegation to continue in sup- 
ry Carbaugh who .said, "I  per- port of Gov. ,-Rockefeller.” 
sonally am standing four-square Gov. Mark Hatfield, chairman 
with Goldwater. It appears to of the Oregon delegation com- 
me that a group in the Repubi- milled to Rockefeller on the 
cfin party feels that they want first ballot, welcomed Scran- 
to control the nomination and Eton's announcement "Because
have talked Gov. Scranton into I ---------  ,
becoming an active candidate. I (See Page Five)

Rockefeller, : Retber a campaign organization i

Veteran Campaigner, 
Mrs. Scranton Ready

DALTON, Pa. (AP)—"Try to-^ut his successful bid for Uie
«  A M  4 t v  A  D  A M M c a *  t l  A  m (  a  «v a « » a * * m  a m * n  m a a m .imagine your husband on the 

first day of a campaign for the 
presidency of the United States, 
and you’ll know how I feel,” - 
says Mrs. William W. Scranton 
about her husband’s entry into 
the race Friday.

‘ "The flip-flops in your stom
ach are really something,”  she 
said.
,.The pretty mother , of four, at 

her < husband’s side throughout 
his two previous successful bids 
for office, is sure to be with the 
Pennsylvania governor as he 
goes all out to try to win the 
Republican presidential nomina
tion.

She turned up at Baltimore, 
where he announced his candi
dacy Friday, sporting her fa
vorite campaign pin, although 
■he had held up a flight e l^ t  
mlnutee to get it.
-She wore the pin, a silver 

medalUoB saying, * l ’m  Mary 
W a  wtfa,"/ tlMNNMh-

Pennsylvania governor’s man; 
Sion two years ago. Before the 
governor's plane left for Balti
more, she realized she had left 
the pin behind at the governor’s 
mansion. She sent a car for it 
while the governor’s party 
waited.

Mrs. Scranton works hard on 
the campaign trail, often Joln- 
ipg her husband In a polka be-̂  
fore a crowd or trudging through 
mud or snow to attend various 
functions. She danced the polka 
in stocking feet at the inaugura
tion ball in 1963. ^
. Thursday night after her hus
band finally had decided to 
make the race. Sen. Hugh Scott, 
R-Pa., who was with him, said: 
"M ay did Just what you would 
expect. She asked. ‘Whom 
should I call and wtat should 
Ivdo?’ "  '
’ Mrs. Serantoa was bom Mary

only a few hours after the 46- 
year-old governor entered the 
race to "give our party 
a choice," arranged a .speaking 
engagement for him at the Con
necticut state GOP convention 
at Hartford.

Regarded as a political mod
erate, Scranton dropped his re
luctant candidate posture Fri
day to oppose Sen. Barry Gold- 
water of Arizona at the GOP na
tional convention in San Fran
cisco next month.

After his surprise declaration 
at the Maryland GOP cenven- 
tlon, Scranton flew home and 
called together top aides and 
advisors to map his strategy. 
The outlook was for a whirl
wind tour oyer the next five 
weeks.

"I am determined to go all 
over this nation to win the nom
ination,”  Scranton said.

"W e’ll do a terrific Job and 
take this country by storm.”

The governor outlined general 
campaign principles to his staff 
then he and his wife, Mary, re
tired about 6:30 p.m. Aides, 
however, worked well into the 
morning drafting a speech for 
Hartford and lining up other en
gagements.

Scranton’s staff didn't start 
from scratch, though.

During the months he was 
saying he would accept only a 
sincere draft, his closest aides 
and Republican state chairman 
Craig Truax were busy building 
aupport at every level for the 
day their man would decide to 
fi^ t .

Truax declined to say, who 
would mandge the campaign.

"Tou can just say that Scran
ton will run his pwn campaign, 
aRh"«BI*« those at us arauad mm

Goldwater streamer 
unraveled as GOP 
S t a t e  Chairman A. 
Searle Pinney opened 
convention.

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wire*

IKE NEUTRAL
GKTTVSBt Hti. Pa. (.\P) 

— Former Preeident l>4vlght 
D. Elsenhower iiayH he weU 
comcH the entry of Oov. Wil
liam W. Scranton into the 
conteot for the Republican 
preeidentUD nomination, but 
he declined to cuiumlt him
self when four Peiuinylvanla 
legislators asked him to ea- 
dorse the governor. It was a 
busy day Friday for Eisea- 

: bower as he also met here 
with Maxwell .M. Rabb o f New 
York, a fom wr White House 
aide and now national chal^ 
man of the eampaign oomnfk' 
tee of Ambassador 
Cabot Lodge.

Htaajf

OONFIOENT ON BKMI’lit.
WAiMilN4m>N (AP) • - 

Sea. Hubert H. Humphmgr, 
Benate fleer niaaager fur ma 
dvU Hghte bill. saM te l̂Br 
there Is aa exceUeat ehasm® 
tha Hsiiee will accept the 
elou Jhe Besiate U werfchig 
MW. "And 1 lua eeaT "^  
Humphrey eaM la m  
view. ‘ r̂ikMU wtB I

m  arnmm* - T
i
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tiebron
hurse  Care 
Trom State 
Is Expanded

• A (duui^ to bo made In the 
^M ie health nuralng: aenice 
IJor Hebron, provided by the 
•ta te  Health Department, la 
annonnced by rira t Selectman 
Alchard M. Grant and Dr. Mer- 
fyn Little, health directora for 
the town.
I The aer\ice. formerly for 

mothera and children mainly, 
•^1 now be available to all age 
(roups except for children at
tending echool. and will Include 
Aiirsing cart and rehabilitation.

The service will be free ex- 
eept for bedside care, injections, 
etc. It will be a demonstration 
of services of the kind that 
could be available with a local
ly supported public health nurs
ing service.

A meeting Is planned for 
June 25. 8 p m., in the town of
fice building, to learn more 
about the project, when Mrs. 
Alice Verna of the State De
partment of Health, will answer 
questions. It Is expected that 
the new plan will start around 
July 1.

Selectman Grant reporte that 
Mrs. Phyllis Moran of Bolton 
has been employed by the State 
Health Department to provide 
public health nursing service In 
Hebron. A graduate of the Uni
versity of Rhode Island, 1963, 
she has been employed by the 
Providence District Nursing Ap- 
sodation as a state public

health nurse, June 19M to last 
May. A aim. "Cajallenge to 
Serve.” will be shown at the 
June 25 meeting.

In v ita t io n s  w ill b e  s e n t  to  
local o ffic ia ls  a n d  n u rs in g  p e r
sonnel and  w ill a lso  be  open to  
a ll In te re s te d . '

July 4 Bell Ringing
In accordance with a request 

from Governor John Dempsey, 
the board of .selectmen a.sks the 
cooperation of all residents in 
repeating the July 4 bell ring
ing that was carried on last 
year across the nation.

The local American Legion is 
asked to take the initiative In 
this program. Bells are to be 
rimg at 2 p.m. on the 4th for 
a period of four minutes. Flags 
are to be displayed.

Applications for the po.sition 
of dump supervisor for Hebron 
will be received until 3:30 pm. 
on Thursday, June 25. diBgjj 
to start July 1.

Detailed information and bid 
form.s are available at the town 
office building.

Cemetery sextons appointed 
by the seiectmen are: Francis 
Condon. Wall Street (Old Con
gregational) cemetery; Francis 
Condon. Gott Cemetery; Ed
ward A. Smith, Burrows Hill 
Cemetery-; Sirreno Scranton, 
Jones Street cemetery. Ap
pointment for St. Peter's Ceme
tery is made by the church.

Named Principal
John J. Barnes of Hebron, 

leader of the team teaching pro
gram at Hopewell Rd. School, 
Glastonbury, has been appoint
ed principal of the Naubuc and 
Hubbard elementary schools in 
Glastonbury for the coming 
year. He taught for 10 years in 
the Glastonbury school system 
before assuming hU present po
sition.

He holds bachelor's and mas

ter’s degrses from Central Con-' 
nectlcut State College.

Horace W.'Sellers of Hebron 
will succeed Barnes as team ! 
leader at the Hopewell Rd, 
school. Sellers has been a teach
er for 6 years at the Buttonball 
Lane school. Glastonbury.

Sunday Services 
Children’s Sunday will be ob

served tomorrow by the Hebron 
and G i l e a d  Congregational 
churches, and the children will 
lead in the morning worship. 
Parents are urged to attend 
with their families.

Services at St. Peter's Sunday 
will be: Holy Communion, 8. 
am.; Morning Prayer and ser
mon. 10. with the Rev. Gordon , 
W. Weeman officiating. i

Board Will Act June 23 
On School Wing Contracts

The board of directors, at a# should be sought. He has dis
agreed with those who contend 
that contingency funde should 
be utilized.

In other actions on June 23,

Mani'hester Evening Herald 
Hebron corr»w|Mindent, Mlaa Su
san B. Pendleton, t e l e p h o n e  
228-3454.

Erhard Ends 
Visit to U.S.

(Continued from Page One)

not affect the rights of the three 
Western, powers or "modify the 
obligations and responsibilities 
of the Soviet Union with respect 
to Germany and Berlin."

The communique also held So
viet Russia "solely responsible 
for the consequences of any at
tempt at Interference with Allied 
r i^ ts  that might result from 
implementation of the new tfea- 
ty.”

Though this was firm lan
guage, American and German 
diplomats said they do not ex
pect Moscow to use' the treaty 
as a pretext to new trouble In 
Berlin.'

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Les

lie Margaret Odesa of West 
Hartfofd to John Stanley 
Campbell of Manchester ^haa 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Odess 
of West Hartford.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond J. Camp
bell of 713 Hartford Rd.

Miss Odess. a 
Manchester High 
junior at the Hartford Hospital 
School of Nursing.

Mr. Campbell, also a gradu
ate of Manchester High ^hool, 
graduated front Central Con
necticut State College, New 
Britain, In 1963, and la teaching 
school in Tolland.

The wedding Is planned for 
the summer of 1965.

graduate of
School, is a

special dieeting on June 23, will 
be asked to authorize the gen- 
-eral manager to contract for 
miUding additions to three 
schbols, Keeney St., Highland 
Park and Robertson.

Bids have already been re
ceived for Keeney St. and High
land Park Schools, while those 
for Robertsbn wW be opened on 
Thursday, well ahead of the 
scheduled meeting.

General Manager Richard 
Martin is expected to recom
mend award of a contract 'to 
Jack R. Hunter Inc. of Man
chester for the construction of 
additions to Keeney St. School. 
Hunter, on June 2, submitted a 
low bid of 3324,000, well within 
the 3S45,(AtP estimate for the 
construction.

However, authorization for a 
contract, for Highland Park 
School additions will be opposed 
by Msrtln, despite the aj^roval 
already given by the town build
ing committee and the board of 
education for awarding the con
tract to the Associated Con
struction Co. of Hartfoid.

At bid openings last week. 
Associated had the lowest base 
construction bid with 3477,700. 
However, the pride was 348,700 
higher than the eetioiate of the 
project's architects.

Martin has taken the position 
that all of the bids for Highland 
Park School expansion should 
be rejected, and that new bids

Sheinwold on Bridgo

IN S T A L L  T H IS
CUSTOM Mark II 

OIL IURNACE
m w !

s H 't ) ^

It's tfi« World's Most Advonetd Oil Fumoeo!

Manufactured by Iron Fireman )A/ebster, Inc,
Again Fogarty Bros., Inc. Guorontoos:

If You Don't Cut Your Gas, Propane,
O il, Electric Fuel Bill by 25%*___

FOGARTY 
WILL PAY

BROTHERS, INC. 
THE DIFFERENCE!

*Based ea seasonal operating eOlciency, eomparatlve thermoetat settings and degree days.

Fogarty Broî  Inc. daros to make this startling offor bocauso so many ownors 
of Custom pfark II warm air and hot wator furnacos roport gas, oil or olMtrlo
fuel savings of 25% or moro. * >

/
The Iron/Foreman Custom Mark II utilizes a new concept in heating which provides 100 com- 
bustion Ji{ the oil. This is why your heating costs are lower. And this new oil firing breakthrough 
gives you solid comfort, a cleaner home, trouble-free furnace operation and longer furnace life.

You save in other ways, too. The completely automatic Custom Mark II wastes no heat during 
“off” periods. No pilot lights to waste fuel and no seasonal “on” or “off” pilot light service charges. 
Competitively priced, the Custom Mark II gives you the most for .your heating dollar. . .  With terms 
to fit your budget. For frw  estimates and additional information, call:

Fogarty Brothers, Inc.
I l f  BROAD STREET MANCHESTER, CONN. PHONE A49-4539

a .  . . .  . .  n ^ O t^ R T Y  BROS., Inc. " I
D  and M ai s t r e e tip %jnu m u n  Ma n c h e s t e r , c o n n . I

this coupon | ............  ........................................... |
. # ,  » ' I  Addrwz ..........................................................................  Iright now!

I (Jity ............................ ................................  S ta te ............................ .... I
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the board will be asked to au 
thorlze the general manager to 
apply for and to accept a state 
grant for the Robertson School 
addition. Application for state 
grants for the other two echoole 
have already been dispatched.

The board will alao consider 
the method of financing the 31.3 
million needed for/the aehool 
additions.

It must decide whether to is
sue bonds during the fiscal year
1964- 65, or to Isaiie notes ' in 
anticipation of bonds to be If- 
sued during the f i s c a l  year
1965- 66.

In view of the board’s decl 
Sion to hold the tax rate, the 
latter alternative is more prob
able.

An additional item at this 
meeting wilt be consideration of 
a board of education request for 
an additlonU 34,500 appropria
tion for the Manchester Com
munity College for the 1964-65 
year, to help the college In
augurate a summer school.

The funds, if voted, will be 
taken from surplus tax receipts.

College officials have assured 
the board of education that the 
34,500 would be refunded to the 
town from expected s u m m e r  
school tuition payments.

Scranton’s Wife 
J o in s  Campaign

(Oeattmied tram Page Oas)

Lowe Chamberlain In the near
by Scranton, Pa., area ndtich is 
also her husband’s home. They 
were childhood sweethearts and 
were married in July 1942. 
Their four children are Susan, 
17, a Pennsyl'vanla University 
student; William Jr., 16, and 
John, IS, students at Hotchkiss 
Preparatory School in Connecti
cut; and Peter 0.

The Scrantons were married 
when he was in the Army Air 
Forces and she was working in 
military Intelligence in Wash
ington after graduating from 
Smith College, where she ma
jored In governipent. Both are 
46. She is the daughter of a min
ing etigineer.

After the war they moved to 
New Haven, Conn., where 
Scranton earned a law degree 
at Yale. They have a home 
here as well as in Hobe Sound, 
Fla. They once had a home in 
Washington, when he was serv
ing in Congress, but they have 
sold it.

Although there’s been no word 
yet, Scranton’s move Friday 
apparently spoiled a family va
cation. Slarlier this spring gov
ernor's office announced Penn
sylvania’s first family was plan
ning a vacation trip to the West 
and Southwest before and after 
the Republican convention. Mrs. 
Scranton said at that time she 
was looking forward to having 
her family together for the trip. 
Now it may be a while before 
they can make that trip.

Tlie Scranton’s akl and play 
tennis, and not so long ago he 
revealed that they also are do
ing the Royal Canadian Air 
Force exercise program togeth
er. Mrs. Scranton, 5 feet 6. is 
usually tanned from her outdoor 
activity.

As the wife of a busy gover
nor, Mrs. Scranton says it is 
difficult to make plans. Once 
she drove all the way from Har

risburg 1(X) miles to the family 
home In Lackawanna County. As 
she walked in the door there 
was a telephone call that ahe 
had to return the 100-miles for a 
dinner with former President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower the next 
day.

REMAINS SOUGHT

HOBAT, Okie. (AP)—The re 
mains of Kiowa Indian Chief 
Big Bow, an ex-Army scout who 
died in 1901, were sought in vain 
Thursday by 25 persons, a heli
copter, a road grader and 
metal detector.

A reburial ceremony was in
terrupted Tuesday when the 
grsve couldn’t be found. The re
mains of the old chief were to 
have been transferred to Ft. 
Sill for military rites.

If the grave can be found, 
Chief Big Bow will be burled in 
the Ft. Sill post cemetery along
side Hunting Horse, who se rv ^  
under him as a Ft. Sill acout.

OARIM Ht SEQUENCE 4 
MAT NOT BE EQUALS 

By ALFRED SHEIIfWOLD 
National Men’# Team Champloa 

It la cuatomary to use the 
word "equals" to describe cards 
In aeqiwnce, such as klng- 
queen-jack. 'You can use any of 
utose cards to win a trick or to 
force out the ace, and any will 
have the same effect. ’This to 
true logically, hut not always 
psychologically.

South dealer 
Both sides vulnerable 
Opening lead — Ten of Dia

monds
Suppose you are declarer at 

four hearts. You cover the open
ing lead with dummy's jack, los
ing to the queen. Back comas a 
club, and you win with the king.

If possible, you want to take 
three spade tricks. You want to 
lead the jack or ten for a fi
nesse, and If you consider those 
cards "equals” it won’t matter 
which you lead.

Doea Matter
In practice, it does matter. If 

you lead the ten of spades, 
West will not Immediately see 
what you are after and he will 
proably play low. Your ten of 
spades ^11 therefore win the 
trick.

Having won that trick you can 
lead the jack of spades with 
the IntenUon of winning the 
trick In dummy. If West fails to 
cover with the king, you will 
overUke with dummy’s queen. 
Then you will cash the ace of 
spades to get rid of the low 
club.

If you began the spades with 
the jack. West might see the 
plot and might therefore cover 
immediately with the king. This 
would limit you to two spade 
tricks Instead of three.

In general, lead the higher or 
highest of equals when you 
would enjoy seeing the next 
player cover with a higher 
card; but lead the lowest of 
euqals when you would enjoy 
seeing the next player play 
low.

South dstlsr 
Both iMss vnhMrabli 

NOBTB 
A AQ3 4  
9  36 
P  KJ < 4  
A  iO 3 2

EAST
O K373 
9  AQ P 109 33 
A Q34

A 942
9  43 
0  AQ7 S  
A J M 7  

SOUTH
A no
9  K1 1 0 9 7 5 2
0  2
O AK4

Wato NofA laA  
Past 1 A
Pan 2 NT PsM
All Pan . .

Dally Queatton
Partner opens with one spade, 

and the next pUyer passes. You 
hold: Spades, A-Q-8-4; Hearts, 
8-6; Diamonds, K-J-6-4; dabs, 
..What do you say?

Answer: Bid two di&monds. 
You plan to raise spades next, 
thus showing a hand too strong 
for a single raise but not strong 
enough for a double raise.

For Sheinwold’s 34 - page 
booklet, "A Pocket Guide to 
Bridge,” send 50 cents. to 
Bridge Book, Manchester Eve. 
Herald. Box 3818, Grand Central 
Station, New York 17, N.Y. 

Copyright 1964 
Oeneral Feature* Oorp.

What a Show!

FROM
RUSSIA

WITH
(((’#

wimanmm
B U R N S I D E

AT
7:60
9:25

r r
Jd,jc t.^ p ifw iix iiiu ifric^

LAST TIMES TONITE 
"Bridge on the River KwnP* 

“DevlI-Shlp Plrntea" 
"SUNDAY thru TUESDAY" 
ACADEMY AWARD SHOW

MIPHNEISONS

■ wnowijsit 
COMPANION FEATURE

1 Min. from G. Fox A Co.

HOW MUCH 
HORROR CAN 
YOU FACE???

Vincent Price - 1st Run 
LAST MAN ON EARTH 

plus
UNEARTHLY 
STRANGER

Dining Out?
Like Good Food?

I ofijey
Famous ltollaB>Aiiiorican Spocioitlos

n w
Two Top Features

Peter Sellers-Oeorge C. Scott 
"DR. STRANOELOVE" 

6:25 - 10:10 
plus: Leelle Caron In 

"THE L-SHAPED ROOM" 
4:15 - 8:00

—SUNDAY—

Olant Horror Show!
“THE HORROR OF 

PARTY BEACH” 
3:85 - 6:85 . 9:85 

plus: "CURSE OF THE 
LrVINO CORPSE” 
2:05 - 5:05 - 8:06 

'plan—Short Subject 
"THE BEATLES COME 

TO TOWN”
2:00 - 5:00 - 8:00

First Run — AU Color 
Hnyley A John ADUs

R0.SS HlIMfR S

'The
C halk:

G ^ r p e -N
Co-Hlt—Rock Hudson 

"Mnn’t  Favorite Sport”

Ea st W indsor
DRIVE-IN xoL’i S

TWO BIO HITS
Natalie Wood 

Steve McQueen
"Lovo With Tho 

Proftor StroBgor"
—Co-HIL- 

Martln A MacLalnc 
‘AU In a Night's Work*

0M>s
1 WALNUT ST. 

04S-40K8

Prepared By

"CHEF NINO”
BUI Donahue will be at the 
organ weekends for your 
dining pleasure!

STATE i : : : i i

WE WIL L NO !  P L R M I f  YOU 10 S E E  I H E S E  S H O C K E R S  O N L E S S
'/nu Aqfee lo Release Itiis Ifiealre Ol All Responsibility For Oealh By rriphi!

SUNDAY 
"RAMPAOE” 

"THE CASTILIAN”

East H artford
DRIVE-IN »ou-i5

Shown a t 
8:85 
0:20 
9:15

^LTON .NOTCH

OMVM.r.ZmKKS
TH E

DAY

BRASS KEY Restaurant
DowaOswa Mala BL— Betssesa Bortoa’a aad Oraata

OPEN EVERY SUN.!
FROM 7:00 KM. to 2:00 PJL  '

Kajoy Obt F ia t Food aad Comrtoow Sarrico F «
Breakfast - Lunch - Dinners
AM Your Fovtlft Si i uy Ntwin̂ apart

ShowB at 2:10, 5:05 A 7:50 
Todap-^'BIUDOE ON THE RIVER KWAl” a t 2:24, 5:20, 8UI0

CIRCLE “T  
RANCH

■AST ST., "a NDOVIR
4 4 3 -2 9 3 7

Here If Is! Springfime Again!
For this wedtond only, June'IS and 14 we are haew 
in f a Sprinf Sale on tn il  riding! Listen to thia:—  
$1.00 o ff, yes, 1 aaid $1.00 off of each 1 hour trail 
ride! Riding through untamed Vooded trails, plus 
1 king bIm  caiton of Coca-Cola FREE while the 
supply lasts. Takp advantage of thia wild spring 
offer and come out and see the new, big riding 
ring. Loads of new horses and our new Uttle colt. 
Don’t  forget, we have a fo lly  equipped “Snack Bar” 
for d l you hungry folks. Bring out the whole fam- 
Uy and snjoy good, dean, cowftry atmosphero!

LESSONS ARE AVAILABU
wko wm t 9u lew s Ihu prapar way to iMe to 

Mi tomt M at ObB S45-1M1 far r iairvaHiOa

O ir “DAY CAMP” Statto Juno 22nd—  
G al For A k r o e h a r s . . .

e,
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Memorial Park in Town 
Scheduled to Open June 22

Columbia

Cov«itry*a Uslck* MamibrtolO 
Park wUi officially open Juhe 
21 with a lifeguard, Robert 
Baldwin, on duty from 10 a.m. 
to noon and 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
■even days a week. Baldwin to a 
atudent at the Unlveralty of 
Connecticut.

Hie Park and Clearwater 
Beach, off Rt. 81, wlU be under 
the aupervtoion of the Coventry 
Recreation Oimmlttae. Starting 
June 22, the oommittee’a rwtm- 
mlng program to be directed by 
the Mother* Club wUI be con
ducted at the beach, aa well aa 
the town’s other beach a t Sandy 
Shore*.

Baldwin wUI give Inatructlooa 
at Cleaiwater Beach and Mto* 
Susan Laramy wlU give the In
struction* at the Sandy Shore* 
Beach, which is off Lake St.

Paridng *tleker* for the U- 
■icke Memorial Paifc are avaU- 
able at 3Q.50 each from the 
Selectmen’* Office in the town 
office building. These may al*o 
be had from Baldwin while he 
to on duty.

Now Ambulance Received
The Coventry Volanteer Fire 

Aaaoclation has received it* 
new ambulance but will not go 
into *ervloe for about t'wo 
week*. In the meantime the 
present ambulance eervlce will 
^  continued with the equipment 
that haa been used for eeveral 
weeks.

The sMociation haa set up a 
Coventry Ambulance C o r p s  
oomiprised of Frederick G. Bto' 
aell, Han* H a n e e n ,  Robert 
Helms, Robert Rumens George 
Savoie and Earl H. Laaaen. 
With Fire Chief Delmar W. Pot
ter, thto corpa will be checking 
out all members eligible to 
drive the new equipment.

Harold J. Crane, aaiwclaUon 
preeldent, said that the ambu- 
UnMi wUl not be permitted to 
answer calls unless the ^ v e r  
to accompanied by a certified 
first aid man.

The volunteer firemen and 
the association’s women’s auxil- 
laiy will serve at a public bar
becue at 1:30 p.m. June 21 at 
the sit* of tho Manchester "’ox 
a ^  Coon Club on North N. er 
Rd. to raise funds toward the 
31,200 needed to complete the
payment on the new ambulance, 
The 200 broilers for the bar 
becue will be donated by Cou 
nectlcut Bl-Producta, Inc. The 
club to donating Its enUre facil
ities to tho local firemen for the 
affair.

Ludwig T. Kolodzlej, chair-, 
man of the ambulance fund, and 
Harold J. Crane, ^wlll be co- 
chairmen of the affair for the 
firemen, and Mrs. Louis Steullet 
and Mrs. Earl H. Lassen, co- 
chairmen for the women’s auxil
iary.

A Storrs man will supply 
barbecue pits and do the bar
becuing also at no charge. ’The 
menu will Include potato ealad, 
tossed salad, rolls, butter, wa
termelon and coffee.

D ev o tio n a  S t a r t
The 40-hour devotiona at St. 

Mary’a Church will start to
morrow at the 10:30 a.m. Maas 
and close with the Tuesday 
8 a.m. Mass.

Other Sunday Masses at the 
church will be at 7:30 a.m. and 
9:30 a.m. The Maas at St. Jo- 
■oph's Mission Church in Eagle- 
ville will be at 8:80 a.m.

Simday services at the Prince 
of Peace Lutheran <3xurch Mla- 
souri Synod, will be at 10:15 
a.m. with the Rev. Roger W. 
Heinz, pastor, delivering the 
sermon.

The First Congregational 
Church will have Ha annual pic
nic at 2 p.m. tomorrow at the 
Mansfield Hollow Dam picnic 
site. At 3 p.m. the Kli^sbury 
House mortgage will be burned. 
TIiIb will be followed by games 
for everyone. All members and 
frienda of the church are In
vited.

Dems Committee Named
The Democratic Town Com

mittee Chairman William Q. 
Ryan has listed standing com
mittees: Regtortalions, James 
A. Martin, Peter ' VanDi ne ,  
Michael Treschuk, Arthur Foret 
Jr. and John J. Feeney Jr.; 
ways and means, Mrs. Loretta 
Siwek and Mrs. Mary Mc
Namara.

In response to a request from 
William A. Miller, chairman of

tho Ooventry Charter Oommls- 
aion, for the party oommlttso 
to name a sub-committee to act 
■MB liaison for the party oom- 
mlttse, the foUowlng won 
named; George Coon, Peter 
VanDine. Mrs. Elizabeth Rych- 
ling, Richard Hawley and Mrs. 
Anita Hamblett. Tliis suh-oom- 
mlttee will be meeting with the 
oommtoslon at 7 p.m. Juno 80 
at Coventry High School.

After the meeting thto week, 
refreshments wore *erved by 
Mrs. Arthur F on t Sr. and Mrs. 
Mary McNamara.

Attending tho Second Con- 
grasslonal District Democratic 
convention in Norwich tomor
row will be WllUam O. Ryan. 
Harold J. Qrane, M i c h a e l  
lyeschuk, and Robert Moriar- 
ty. Alternates are Mrs. Eleanor 
Macnell, Mrs. Mary-®llen FVjrst, 
Mrs. Eve Murray and Richard 
Hawley.

*1116 Democratic town oonf- 
mlttee has endorsed William St. 
Onge, Incumbent, for the posi
tion of U.S- representative. 

Orange Fair Slated 
Coventry Orange will have 

its annual fair June 22 at its 
hall on Rt. 44A. A "Dairy Sup
per Smorgasbord” will be serv
ed from 8 pjn. to 7 pjn. Boothe 
will be opm from 4 p.m. on and 
vlll feature home baked foods, 
jewelry, knick-knacks and fan- 
eywork.

Local Grange members elect
ed to offices of the Blast Cen
tral Pomona Grange include 
Raymond IPender as its blaster; 
William A. Miller, steward; 
Mrs. Gertrude A. Haven, treas
urer r and Mrs. Oorinne Pender, 
Pomona. Installation will be at 
the Pomona’s September meet
ing.

BMetedl Schedule
Coventry Boys Baseball As

sociation games scheduled for 
next week follow; Monday, 
opening season for Colt League, 
5:30 p.m., Coventry vs. Colum
bia, Willimantic R e c r e a t i o n  
Park; Ansaldi vs. Cove at 
p.m., Bolton field; Savings A 
Loan v«. North Coventry Fire,
6 p.m., local Plains Athletic 
Field; Gorrls vs. Pellettier, 
p.m. at the local field.

Tuesday, Zollo vs. Cornwall 
and Pelletier vs. Lakeside, 
pjn. local field; Wednesday, be
ginners, 6 p.m., local fleld 
TTiursday, Colt Pulaski -vs. Cov
entry, 6 p.m., Willimantic Rec 
reation Park; North Coventry 
Fire vs. Ponticelli and Pelle
tier vs. B A B, 6 p.m., local 
field; Ansaldi vs. Sa'vings 
Loan, Bolton Fleld.

Friday, Tremblay vs. Allen 
and Gorrls vs. LaksMde, 6 p.m. 
local field.

The local American Legion 
team will start its season Wed 
nesday playing an away game 
at 6 p.m. against Danielson in 
that city. Its second game Fri
day against Manchester will be 
a home game at Coventry 
Grammar School at 6 pzn.

Saturday, June 20, there will 
be a game at 6 p.m. with Ponti
celli va. Cove at the Bolton 
Field.

Move Starts 
To B o ls te r  
Young GOP

Whites Stage 
M a rch es in 
Negro Area

(Oa«ti—*i Pag* Om )

A group of young people w*ra 
named Wedneaday night to r*- 
acUvate the Young Republican* 
in Columbia. Howard Bate*, 
vice chairman of the Republican 
Town Committee, said the *en- 
lor member* of the committee 
would help in any way po**lble 
to aid the groups

Mto* Miuy Ahne Connor*, a 
member* of the State Young 

speech

A dectokM oa the marches 
also may com* on the streets, 
■Inc* Integratkni and **gr*ga- 
tlon group* declared they will 
march dally.

A drama took ptoc* in thto, 
the nation’s oldest city, Friday 
night. Aa a first act, about SO 
Negroea marched downtown and 
held a prayer servlc* in the old 
•lav* market. A handful of 
whit** watched quietly.

L«w than two hours later,

Kh» Klan group, but only white 
■egragatlontoto.

A force of 200 helmmed police
men accompanied both of 
the inarche*.

News ffliotographera harassed 
by white* on earlier night* and 
frustrated by a police ban on 
ftoshbultM were permitted al-
• 1’-----use of flood-
Ugtats as the white group walked 
- - 1.U4.V sireeU pest Negro res
idence*.

As the line of white marchers 
turned past a N ^ro  nightclub, 
M patrons cam* outside and a 
few yelled challenges. One rock 
hurdled from the darkness. But 
the flurry ended as the march- 

rtlscnoeared toward down
town. "Hurry back” ahouted the 
bar crowd.

Khrushchev Seen 
Accepting Schism

^trani 
tied

•n
I shell

nirnuisiK

(Conttoaed fraas Page Oae)

RepubUcaiuit' said, in ^ . 
promoting party afflUaUon. that more than 300 white# marched 
her o r^ lzaU o n  would help 25 blocks throu|^ the Negro sec- 
with literature, advice and ”a lion of town. Their leaders. Bub-
lot of experience promoting Rê - 
publicanlam.”

Member* of the organlzaUon- 
al committee include Mr. and 
Mr*. James SuUivan, Mr. and 
Mr*. Donald Caulfield, Mr. and 
Mr*. Edwiard Fox, Mr. and Mr*. 
Stuart Coman, Mr. and Mr*. 
John Sullivan and Mr. and Mrs. 
Nicholas Lansollate. Sullivan to 
_ member of the town commit
tee and will aerve as *enlor ad
visor.

An organizational meeting 
will be held at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Caulfield Wedneaday 
at 8 p.m. The*e members will 
contact other young Republl- 
cana and anyone wishing to 
join may contact any member 
of the committee.

State Central Committee 
members Mr*. Virginia L«wi* 
of Columbia and John Mullen 
of Stafford Springs were al*o 
present a t' the ham and bean 
supper held at Yeoman* Hall. 

Lohr Heada Office 
Wallace Lohr of Lake Rd., has 

been named manager of the 
Norwich area office of the Con
necticut Blue Cross, according 
to an announcement made by 
the director of enrcTilment, Roy 
COK.

Lohr 1* a native of Columbia 
and to active in the Recreation 
Council, of which he to co- 
chairman, having been at one 
time, an instructor and a life 
guard.

He to alao a member of the 
zoning board of appeals, a mem
ber of the board of education 
and president of the Lions Club 
this year.

Lohr haa been repre*entaUve- 
in-charge of the Norwich odtice, 
will now be responsible for serv
ice to more than 7(X) firms en
rolled in the Blastern Connecti
cut Branch of Blue Otobb and 
■wKl direct personnel at the Nor
wich office.

He la married to the former 
Sandy Seymour and they are 
the parenita of two children.

Negroes Hit U.S. I 
On Visit to Cubaj

(Oontlniied from Page Ono)
Cuba. The organization apon-1 
sored a similar trip to Cuba I 
last year by 59 American stu
dents. He said the Cuban Fed
eration of University Stedents 
was paying the group’s ex-1 
penses.

The 1908 visit was heavily 
propagandized by the Castro | 
government.

When the students returned |

ha Manucy and Dixon Stanford, 
proclaimed it was not a Ku

U .S . S lid e R everted
CAPE TOWN—United State* 

exports to South Africa last 
year reversed a three - year 
downtrend, rising 330 million 
above the 3228 million figure of 
4962.

camp."
The break has done enormous 

harm to the world Communist 
movement, and Khrushchev 
seems to want to escape blame.

World Communists were ex
pecting too much of him, he in
dicates, and adds; "Many of us 
Communists at first thought that 
In relations between socialist 
countries there should not be a 
single hitch. But life proved 
more compUcajed and contra
dictory than Ideological conjec
tures. Temporary difficulties are 
Inevitable and some mistakes 
are poasible when speh profound

isformations are being oar-
out."

The Red Chinese accuse Khru
shchev of going capitalist, of 
catering to a RuMlan middle 
class which thinks of comfort 
and individual happiness before 
world revolution.

Khrushchev insists he is Just 
as ardently for world revolution 
as the Chinese. But he reflects 
the Soviet people’s own aspira
tions when he says people 
around the world would hardly 
follow a Communist government 
"whose people have no trou
sers.”

That’s the problem. It’s trou
sers or world revolution.

JUNE IS, 14 M l I I
■■----W m Aiv m . noEB M  w to w

72 PRKDf

WESTOWk
PHARMACY

460 Hartford Bd. <41 SMO 
To malatalB our eoatlBtoty 
of Boedleal sorvlea wa a n

Open All Day 
SUNDAY

„  ^   ̂ last August their passports were
Mandieetor Evening Herald lifted or Invalidated. ’They were

Oovwitry corrrapondeiit, F. ’ called to testify before the '
Pauline Little, tolcphofie 742-1 House CommlHce on Un-Ameri- 
®2*1- can Activities.

BRIDAL GOWN 
FOR SALE

Never used. Left a t al
tar when brMegroom dto- 
coverad he could cat at 
BONANZA Sirloin Pit 
No. 88 a t 287 West Mid
dle 'Dirnplke, MANCHES
TER, Ooon., opposite the 
Parkade, where he goto 
a special out Savor aged 
■Irlola steak, baked po
tato, ori^t green salad 
wtth tasty dreaalng, aad a 
Mg slab of Texas toast— 
■n for 91-80. Call MI- 
1104. Open Toe*, thru 
Sen. lliSO to 0 P.M . 
Closed Mondaya._________

Attend a FREE 
Demonstration 
Meeting of the 
World Famous

Car Rams 
School But; 

4 Hurt
OurUg Friday’s rainstons, a 1963 
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WHITON URRARY AUDITORIUM 
TUESDAY. JUNE 14 -w BKW P.M.

8 5  N prH i M oki S tro o t ,  M o iie l ia i ta r

10 WAYS THIS COURSE WILL RENEFIT MEN ind W OMQI:
L.hKiMM Mm a d  tafM aw 
tSfM kM alM r

A to Via M  tot toy ton
3

inUwfSfMkMfialal 
7. CmUiI toa t if  Uaty 

, 1  to i  toew (awaaltoatol 
9 Develep Teof RWdew ttONoe 

H. ton IM toea lit , Ua* la a n

MONDAY, JUNK U  
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 17 tiNPJI.

Ptiney-Bowe* pUdg., 52g Farmlngtoa Ave., Hartford 
NextTte Blark Twain Dteer 

Free Parldag la

hyt MANAGEMENT DMVnLOPMBMT n 9 « m v n  
B. MOHAEL n u N o f H n n .

Orii:

aoMmor John Dempsey eencratuletee Miss aarlee NIclials 
ol Hamden *n her victory In the bis "W-F-T Gontett."

Miss Clarice Nichols 
wins First Prize in our

over
"Bring a W-F-T 
the horder” contest!

Our ofingntalatioiu go to a hippy Mini Clanoe E. Nicholo 
of 20 Martin Terrace in Hamden. She'd the chanqi in our 
big “W-F-T Contest” — a cemteet that drew 27,610 en
tries! And with oar congratulations goes First Prize: an 
all-eiQienae-peid week end for two at the World’s Fait 
(inchiding a stay at the Waldorf-Ajioria, a VJJP. tour of 
the Fair, theater tickets, and all the trimmings) . . .  plus 
her choice ol any three of the wonderful Cmmecticut- 
mmtoi products offered as prizes ( pedebsrn  golf dubs, 
STANLEY home workshop, international  silver service, 
HITCHCOCK furniture, bigelow-sanfobd rug, castro con
vertible aobu)

.In  addition, Miss Nichols is delighted to be able to invite 
out-of-state friends for a week’s stay in beautiful Con
necticut, with all their expenses paid while here. The cou
ple who will be taking the trip some time this summer aye 
Mr. k  Mrs. Norman F. Niver of Putnam Valley, New 
YfNrk. This is really putting into practice the theme of 
the contest: “Bring the W-F-T’s over the border!”.

M iss Nichols, a 20-year-old University of Connecticut 
student, wot these awards because of her novef and 
original completion of this sentence; "I think every 
W-F-T (World’s Fair Traveler) should cross the border 
into Connecticut, because . . . ” Her entry, along with 
27,609 others, was judged by the D. L. Blair Company of 
New York, specialists in contest judging.

But, now that the contest is over, we still urge everyone 
in Ccnecticut to join in the drive to bring W-F-T’s over 
the border. Don’t let them get as far as the World’s Fair 
without encouraging them to come a few iniles farther to 
aee the ’Srorid’s fairest.” So let’s all do our part in en- 
oounging out-of-state friends, relatives and business 
•M odataa to come see Connecticut in ’64!

A special salute, toe, to i 
Winners of Second and Thled Prizes

SKOND Skin WINNtk

Mri. Ret* Tssple, 653 Willow 
Street, Waterbury, wins an 
expense-free V.I.P. week 
end for two at the World’s 
Fair, plus two of the Con
necticut-made products.

Mr*. Altrerl O. Nelian, 382
Red Fox Road, Stamfaid, 
wins an espense-free VXP. 
week end at the Fair, plus 
any one of tiie Connecticab^ 
made prizes.

Here are the 28 w innsn of Peurtll Pifae

Each receives a pair of World’s Fair Bonus Books which 
include free admission, meals, souvenirs, and discount 
tickets for 15 major exhibits and amusements.

The Southern 
New England 

Telephone Company

42 Smallwood Rd.
76 Meedow St. 
ChenyH O lRd. 
Spring S t 
Wood Hill Rd. 
24Eaaton Ave.
86 Sunbright Dr.
616 Orange S t 
14 Avon S t 
64 Homeadale Avek 
42 Dwight S t
7 Random Rd. 
Surrey Dr.
86 Gay Bower Rd. 
893 Farmington Ave. 
101 Sandra Dr.
106 Union S t
8 Timothy Dr. 
Maynard Rd.
Route 3
Birchwood Lane 
166 Rock View Dr. 
836 Broad S t 
166 McKee S t 
I S tJ d m S t

lliere were 472 winners of Piflli PitM.
receives two tickets to the wonderful World’s Fair.

CoWiTflfttfartWM lo  oNf

MBS. ROBBRT BAkMJnr 
JOSEPH BURNS 
JACK cLAynr 
MISS NANCY CONDON 
MRS. BMOND CURCDRO 
MRS. ANITA U  fOSTO 
MISS BETTY FBMIA 
MSS. LAWRENCE FRASER 
RAYMOND OASDNER. JR. 
MRS. roWASD OOOOIN 
MSS. WILLIAM OOLDSTKIN 
MSS. ULLIAN OREENBERO 
STEPHEN KEZBRIAN 
ALBERT XING. JR.
MIES HEIXN KOSOWICZ 
MRS. RKHARD MC XlNNtY 
MISS MYRTU nEBBB 
mONFLAUT 
MRS. RLSIE PRATT 
MRS. BONNY REINER 
MBS. EUZABETH SHAY 

MRS. JOHN 80HPTZ 
AuviNAann 
MUJANanunoN 

TAYUM

W etf Hartford
M^nstod J
Middlefirid ^
OMetoiJiuiy
Weston
Watorbuqr
Meriden
New Haven
Mandbester
Southington
W atorixar
NorwMk
Norttifoid
Monroe
West Hartford
SastHartfoid
Rodm lle
W eetHartfoid
CantoihurY
Willimantie
NewMOfoid
CSieehiie
onap^ioif
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Saturday, Juna 18

Scranton Decides
“Hallelujah”  says the New York Her

ald Tribune thla morning In response to 
the news that Oov. William Scranton 
will fight Barry Goldwater for the Re- 

= imbllcan presidential nomination.
Scranton’s entry In the race finally af- 

3 .)ker ao mudi vacillation does indeed al- 
 ̂tar the picture despite Ooldwater’s tre- 

< 'nendouB advantage at this point. It dla- 
■ pels the heavy gloom which had fallen 

W er those moderate Republicans who 
legarded Ooldwater’s apparenUy eoay 

-victory in the oonventlon as a peril for 
'.Athe party.

It may w t f  be too late as Qoldwatar 
claims. The strategic moment may ha'ra. 

’ . passed and all objective signs give GkM- 
*, water a great edge.
, - But hi politica the algna are often 
*1 wrong and the Scranton decision does 
^ five  those who choose to raUy behind 

 ̂him four weeks in the age of rapid com- 
. *piunlcation to advance his candidacy.

They would have in their favor a man 
«.wbo is used to fighting hard in a cam

paign. As the overjoyed Herald Trib
• >ut It, ‘H e  came out swinging."

The question now is whether the 
other leaders in the Republican party 

, Biin arase the Indedsion of this past 
'•jMMk, forget the alights that were ex- 

niisiH'nd assess their own self-interest
* '̂ 'ta balance with the needs of the party 
""bnd the nation, and find the way to give 
'^'|toranton the help he will have to have 

.̂JC the Goldwater nomination is not to be
.iM foregone conclusion.

Is  iMWlsbam. X^ondon, two men atr 
tacked and tied up a garage manager
and proceeded to steal $168 and the 
man’a car. Up to that point, the affair 
sounfta like something that could hav* 
happened anywhere in the United Stataa.

What was distinct about it la Uis fact 
that the two culprits abandoned plans to 
gag the victim when he told them he 
had aathma and the gag would kill him. 
Mere prudence, the cynical might say, 
would dlctaU the change in plans. Who 
wants to face a homicide charge for tae 
sake of a little thievery?

But as the account In the LondonN 
Times explains the eventa, the outlaws 
became most solicitous when they heard 
about the asthma.

"After that.’ ’ said the victim, "they 
could not do enough for me. 'They even 
brought me a glass of water and told 
me that they would give the police a 
ring after they had left.”

No doubt it could happen here, even 
outsldle of O. Henry, but somehow 
against the background of so much per
sonal violence incidental to property 
crime, one suspects American criminal
ity has largely lost the professional, 
dispaasionate touch.

Expert Also Pankd
Our instinctive reactions, when faced 

^^taith some esoteric specialty like science 
or higher mathematics or, in this case, 

*[.^̂ iu30Oimting, sometimee turn out to be 
, Justified.

'.>!> When the audit of the town’s recre
ation department became public prop
erty two weeks ago, we were tempted 
to aasume that we didn’t know what it 
waa all about because we are none of 

.  jna very expert at the complicated busi- 
’^ Îmss ot accounting.

K waa a considerable relief when, last 
''^^^esday night, one town director went 
^..,$0 some lengths to wring from the audl- 

-■'tor and recreation superintandent 
James Herdic some kind of coherent 

''l^picture of what waa going on down at 
.,.«fhe roe.

’Ihls was the kind of a break that 
"bveryone deserved the taxpayers, who 

have a right to aome aamirance that 
their money is being properiy spent; the 

’  directors, who must know the truth of 
' the matter if they are to assess how 

well the town is being run; and far 
rfrom least, the recreation department,

• ' which ought to be critlclxed clearly and 
honestly if It la due for criticism at all.

Unfortunately, one Interested party 
rdid not attend that meeting ’Tuesday 

“ evening, and has apparenUy ended an 
' 'toitial review of the audit report about 

as confused as everybody else was when 
R first came out.

’That interested, party is the State ’Tax 
‘Department, which announced yestar- 

c: Hhat It would delay any pronouncement 
on the audit study unUl tt had put Hs 

. ww* man on the Job to see what the 
audit was all about.

So, It seems, those o f us who thought 
. , ,R  was ignorance that prevented anyone 

from making too much senae of the 
- audit can at least share our confusion 

with sometme a little higher ta> the lad
der of specific professional knowledge.
• What must be parUculaily confusing 
^to those state officials is the way that 

' the town’s auditors, who apparenUy did 
. a splendid Job in conducUng the regular 
town audit that was submitted to the 

• 'State last year, managed to fall short 
'  o f what^was required o f them in their 
.. special audit o f the lecreatioa depart- 

K cn t

 ̂ ^  Lost The Toorh
^  ^  We should envy the Kngliah. They 

SUU have among them thieves who re- 
“̂ 'Igard their endeavors with impersonal 
'  ^etaidunent and do not allow it to in- 

, teifere with their: function as eompas-
; y Mionate human beings.
,  ̂ The busiileis 'of stealing things is just

¥ _*_̂ Ûuit; the business of stealing things, ■
I f and 6oes not carry with it any parUcu- 

lar aompulsIoB to harm persons asetl- 
f- h ttfr  ths prosesA <

Hie Borning’ Lawns
Ths Story from California about the 

neighbortiood lawsuit against a tnan 
who planted his lawn to ivy after he 
got Ured of caring for the grass is not 
without acho in Manchester, or Indeed, 
ta any suburban community.

Out there they say he violated a com
pact which requires homeowners to keep 
their lawns in "a  good and husband
like manner." What they say here and 
elaewhere in suburbia la that there Is an 
unwritten compact whiidi requires 
•verybody to devote all hia leisure time 
to the battteiigalnst erabgraae.

W e do Mot envy the Judge who must 
decide wtether an expanse of ivy con- 
■UtuW  a  lawn and whether Ivy culture 
la truly a  “husbandllke” undertaking. 
yif'o do reoaU, however, a similar in-lieu- 
of-lawn sdum e, whldi so far as we 
loiow never got to court

A  man who bought and renovated a 
rather nm-down house acquired with it 
an equally run-down slseable lawn. He 
plowed it up. fei the center he put a 
fountain or something Uke i t  In each 
of the four comers he put aome kind o f 
planting, only ao ssuch o f it as to maka 
it clear there was planting.

And averywhsre alas he put crushed 
atone, uniformly grey and carefree.

Hia neighbors may not have liked his 
"formal garden,’ ’ but they certainly en- 
visd hia freedom.

The reti reason for complaints 
against a neighbor’s lawn is jealousy. 
Thus in a neighbortiood of grass fan
ciers, a Manchester homeowner has been 
accused of being Isiy beqause he does 
not spend his free time on the lawn with 
a tweezer.

Some spy, no doubt, has bean peeking 
through his Venetian blinds, and haa dia- 
eoversd that hs sprawls himsstf into a 
aomfortable rtialr with a dgarstte and 
a glass of iced tea, watching the ball 
game instead of manicuring his lawn.

He haa been called an uncooperativa 
neighbor, despite the fact that hia un
attended lawn la greener than the burn
ed lawna of his neighbors, who spend 
gallons of water, and houra o f labor, try
ing to get their grass to look like his.

’They bum (his neighbors, not the 
grass) when he sits on the back porch, 
studying a newspaper Instead of a seed 
catalogue.

They point with scorn at that lasy fel
low who doesn’t taka advantage of tha 
daylight houra to 8:80 to fill in empty 
patches their dogs have chewed up.

They complain that his little boy 
steps upon their lawns, even as their 
offspring on bikes, use his yard for 
abort cuts.

And worst of all, they can’t under- 
Btand why after 16 years of consistent 
neglect, bU lawn stUl has grass.

When A Body Meets A Body . . .
When the big bump into the little . . .
Once' upon a time the Connecticut 

Commissioner of People Safety was get
ting to be a nervous wreck. He was 
worrying himself sick because people 
kept bumping into one another on the 
SuWralks. ’Then he thought o f some
thing.

The commissioner hired ''Primo ear
ners, who then weighed 462 pounds. He 
hired an ex-football player from Bethle
hem, Pa., known as Sixteen-ton Szyehe- 
wlenunxowics. He took a franchise on a 
carnival fat man named Little Willie 
Waddlington who tipped the scales at 
753 pounds.

’Then the commissioner hired three of 
the lltUest people he could find. (Dne of 
them was the »7-pound weakling who 
used to work for the Charles Atlas en
terprises. Another was a 101-pound tea 
taster from South Bundlebury. The third 
was a human skeleton, named Harry 
Skinner, who had just got over a three- 
month siege of yellow fever.

'The commissioner blindfolded the little 
fellows and stood them at the end of a 
100-yard dash section on one of Con
necticut’s busiest sidewalks. On signal 
the big guys charged down the pedes
trian drag atrip and crashed into their 
targets.

Exactly as the commissioner had pre
dicted, the small people were mashed to 
a pulp and maimed and mutilated hor
ribly. ’The big men suffered only from 
a shortage of breath.

"There,” said, the Commissioner of 
People Safety as the hospital orderlies 
began their missions of mercy, "Is an 
example of simple physics. It Isn't safe 
lo  walk down the sidewalk in a 101- 
pound body. The only way to cut down 
on sidewalk Injuries is fbr everybody to 
be Wg.”

So, when the next eesslon of the Con
necticut Genera] Assembly was con
vened, the eommlasloner introduced leg- 

‘ islatlon to correct the situation—Nobody 
 ̂would be allowed on a Connecticut side- 

*walk unless they had been inspected, 
road tested, licensed and unless they 
weighed at least 310 pounds.

Everybody congratulated the commis- 
slonar. Brains Uke his make Connecticut 
tamoiUL-.WATERBURT RnpUBUCAJf

OonMcdta Dothena Ctanicli 
40 Pltkta 84.

Rev. Paul O. Kaiser, Pastor

Church of the Aeeamptloi|
Thoupeon IML 

Rev. PrtMcto J. MUialek
AdanMi St. aaO Thoup

0 a.m., Holy - Oommunion,
church school and nursery.

10:30 a.m.. The Seivlce,
church school and nursery. Dr. 
Wilhelm Wuellner, associate 
professor of New Testament 
Studies, Hartford Seminary, 
will he guest pastor at both 
Services.

3:30 p.m.. Southhairy Festi
val. Lutheran Home for the 
Aged.

8 p.m., Knights of St. John. 
'  7:30 p.m., Bible Class.

Pastor 
Rev. Emeet J. Ooppa

Masses at 7, 8, •, 10 :U  and 
11:30 a.m.

St. Bartholomew's Church 
Rev. PhUip Hnstcy, Pastor 

Rev. Rlchartl C. BoDca 
Assistant Pastor

Masses at 7, 8 ,'t , 10:16 and 
11:15 a.m.

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 

Ftator
Rev. .Melvin T. Peterson, 

Assistant Pastor

. St. Bridgets Chnrch 
Jlev. John F. Delaney, Pmstor 

Rev. Stanley T. Haatlllo 
Rev. Dennis R. Hussey

Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 
a.m.

Sooth
Rev. J. Maaley BUm, D.

Rev. Ray C. Hams Jr.
Oordoa W. Olaea 

Rev. Jtanea M. Gaga

0 and 10:46 sjn., Morning 
Worship. Student Sunday. Blsh- 
qp John A. Subhan preaching. 
Presentatkm o f awards. Church 
achool for nunery through 
Grade 9. Grades 8 and 9 attend
ing church.

10:46 son.. Second MBs Club, 
Senior High Forum.

2 and 5 p.m., FMreweU recep
tion at Susannah Wealey HaU 
for the Rev. and Mra. Hollis.

7 pm ., Junior High FMkiw- 
ship.

7:30 p. m., Baooalaureate 
Service at O n ter CXmgrega- 
tlonal OMirch. ’The Rev. Mr. 
Hollis, preaching.

Uiilfaa aU sighala are eroased 
between- this time of writing 
and the Matching hours of the 
Republican'" State Convention, 
former Goverhor, Ambaseador 
and Oongreeemap John l»d g e  
is slated to get. iherely for toe 
asking, the nomination toe 1962 
oonventlon eo conspicuously re
fused to hand him on a platter.

The explanation would not 
■eem to be that lAxlge hM 
worked harder, thla time, on the

once beftora, ta 1960, wImm he 
accepted, for the RepubUcaa 
party, tha taek o f trying to an- 
sM t Cheater Bowles as Oqersr- 
nor.

In fact. Lodge pramlasO ths
dslagatas to conduct,
"a  campaign, ths Uke o f which 
the atate haa not sssn atnos ws 
defaated Cheater Bowles."

We are not cure Just how 
much o f a part it played In the 
defeat of Bowles, but ths Ug 
climax of toe Lodge oampaign

taLtoeae of promoting hie can \  in 1950 ^  a t g y r t
- -  • •—  ‘-deed \Lodge spoke .from a desk - an

8 a.m., Mornlng Suffrages.
9 a.m.. Divine worship and 

church s c h ^ . Nursery for 
Infants. Sepnon by Pastor An
derson at/boto services, "God’s 
ConcenTior toe Individual.”

11 4.m., Congregational pic
nic St Times Farm Camp, An
dover, with closing vespers at 
t  p.ni.

St. James’ Chnrch 
Msgr. Edward J. Reardon, 

Pastor
Rev. Eugene E. Torpey 
Rev. Joseph H. McCann 

Rev. John D. Regan

Ma.sses at 8, 7, 8, 9, 10:15 
and 11:30 a.m. '

The Presbyterian Churdi 
48 Spruce St.

Rev. James L. Ransom. Minister

St. Msiulce Church, Bolton 
Rev. Bernard L. McOurk, 

Pastor

Masses at 7, 8:30, 10 and 
11:30 a.m.

9:30 a.in., Sunday achool with 
classes for all ages, nursery 
through adults.

10:45 a.m.. Morning worship. 
Missionary Sunday with toe 
Rev. AM n Sneller of Korea, 
speaking. Nursery and chil
dren’s churches.

1 p.m., Yoimg adults cook- 
out at toe home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Bourbeau, 33 HoU St.

7 p.m., HJvening service vrtto 
hymnsing and message on toe 
Holy Ghost: "Be FUled With 
the Spirit”

The Salvation Army 
661 Main S t  

Major E. Walter Lamia 
Offteer In Charge 

---------  a
9:30 am., Sunday school for 

all ages.
10:45 a.m., .Holiness meeting. 

Music by Citadel band and 
songsters. Welcome to Cadet 
Charles Butts. Sermon by Maj. 
Lamie.

2 p.m., Hospital visitation by 
Mrs. Elizabeth Wilson and Mrs. 
Thomas McCann.

6:30 pm ., Prayer service.
7 p.m., Center Park Gospel 

service. Music by Citadel band. 
Sermon by Maj. Lamie.

Community Baptist Church 
586 E. Center St.

Rev. Alex H. Eleesser, Minister

9:30 am .. Children’s Day 
service will be held in the sanc
tuary, to which parents and 
friends are invited. The pro
gram will be presented by the 
children.

10:30 am.. Morning wor
ship. This service will Include 
all toe children as participants, 
with toe pastor speaking on 
"Christ and toe (Children.” A 
nursery is provided during toe 
service.

2 p.m., Senior High Baptist 
Youth Fellowship will meet at 
toe church to go to New Hart
ford for toe Association Baptist 
Youth picnic.

3 to 6 p.m., Church Planning 
Retreat at toe Kirkham’s, 83 
Adelaide Rd.

7 p.m.. Junior High Baptist 
Youth Fellowship will meet,

7:30 pm., Aimual Baccalau
reate service for high school 
seniors, at Center CJongrega- 
tkmal Church.

North Methodist Chnich 
900 Parker St.

Rev. Earle R. Custer, Faata

Sacred Heart Chnrch 
Rt. SO, Vernon 

Rev. Ralph Kelley, Pastor

Masses at 7:30, 8:80, 10 and 
11:15 a.m.

St. Bernard’s Church 
8t. Bernard’s Ter., Rockville 
Rev. Patrick P. Mahoney, 

Pastor

Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 
a.m.

Trlntty Covenant Chnreh 
Haekmataek Near Keeney St.

Rev. K. Etaar Bank, PasOor

9:80 a-m., Sunday School for 
all age groups, kindergarten 
through adult.

10:46 am.. Morning Worship. 
Sermon: "Children and (!hrio- 
tlanity.’’ Some of the church 
youth will share in the worship 
service. Nursery.

2:80 p.m., Visitation at Green 
Lodge.

6 p.m., Annual Children’s Day 
Program by toe Sunday School. 
Parents and friends are Invited 
to visit classrooms and for light 
refreshments after service. So
cial Group 7 is in charge o f ar
rangements.

Monday, 7:30 p.m., Men’s
Prayer Fellowahip.

’Tuesday, l.'SO p.m., Ladies 
Prayer Fellowship.

Wednesday, 7:80 pm ., Mid
week Service.

Thursday, 8:30 pm., TVall 
Blazers.

Friday, 6 pm., Oovenant 
Women’s Guild.

United Pentecostal Church 
Tinker Hall 

Rev. Robert L. Baker

10 a.m., Sunday school.
11 a.m., Worship.
8 p.m.. Evangelistic service.-

St. John’s Polish National 
Catholic Church 

Rev. Walter A. Hyszko

Masses at 8:30 and 10:80 a.m.

Church of the Nazarene 
236 Main 8t.

Rev. Robert J. Shoff, Minister 
Rev. R. Alfred Swain, 

Associate Minister

9:30 a.m.. Church school class
es for all ages.

10:45 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Message by the pastor. Theme; 
‘ ‘Holy Living Is Expensive” .

6 p.m.. Youth Services.
7 p.m., Elvangelistlc Service. 

Message by guest speaker, the 
Rev. Roger Maze.

.Wednesday. 7:30 p.mi, Mid
week service of prayer, praiss 
and Bible study.

Second Congregational Chundi 
385 N. Main St.

Rev. Felix M. Davis, Minister 
Mrs. Richard H. Plnney, 

Associate Minister

Gospel Han 
416 Oeater St.

10 am.. Breaking bread.
11:46 a.m., Sunday school.
‘Tuesday, 8 p. m.. Prayer

meeting and Bible reading.
‘Ihursday, 7:30 p.m.. Street 

meeting.

First Cliaroh of Christ, 
Scientist 

44t N. Main St.

11 a.m„ Sunday service, Sun
day school and nursery.

Highlights from the life of 
the Apostle Paul will be fea
tured at Christian Science serv
ices Sunday in toe Bible Lesson 
entitled “God the Preserver of 
Man.” Included will be Paul's 
words from 2 Timothy 4:18.

Selections from "Science and 
Health with Key to the' Scrip
tures” by Mary , Baker ’  Eddy 
will, include p. 387:27.

8 pm.. Wednesday meeting.
Reeding room hours at 749 

Main St., excepting legal holi
days, Monday through Satur
day, 11 am . to 4 p.m.; Thurs
day, 11 a.m. to 9 pm.

10 a.m., Children’s Sunday 
Morning Worship. Nursery. Ser
vice of Baptism. Sermon by the 
Rev. Mr. Davis. Presentation 
of Bibles and recognition of 
teachers. After morning service 
a social hour will be held in 
Fellowship Hall. Also, a display 
of church school work set up In 
the hall for all to observe.

3 to 5 p.m.. A reception for 
Mrs. Plnney In Fellowship Hall. 
All are Invited to attend.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
Church and Park Sts.

Rev. George F. Nostrand 
Rector

Rev. John D. Hugbee 
Rev. Ronald E. Haldeman

7:30 a.m., Holy Communion 
followed by breakfast for all 
high school senior graduates.

9 a.m., Morning prayer with 
instruction by the Rev. Mr. 
Hughes. Last day of classes. 
Nursery and kindergarten in 
the Children’s (Jhapel.

11 a.m.. Morning prayer with 
sermon by toe Rev. Mr. Nos
trand. Baby-sitting nursery In 
the Clhildren’B Chapel.

Wednesday, 10 a.m.. Holy 
Communion.

Dally, i  p.m., Evening prayer.

Calvarj- Church 
(Assemblies of Ood)
647 E. .Middle Tpke.
The Rev. Kenneth L.

Gustafson, Pastor

Oeater Coogregatlonal Church 
United Otamk of Okiist 

11 Oenter S t  
R«v. Clifford O. SkniwoE, 

Mliitatar
Rev. Joseph H. Dudley, 

Aaaoctato Mtatatw 
Bov. Francis O. Hawes, 

Minister o f  Clirtsttaa Education

8 am.. Serm on:'“Of Infinite 
Worth.”  -me Rev. ICr. Dudley 
preaching.

9:16 and 14 am.. Church 
achool day.

7:30 p.m., Bacoalaurtate serv
ice for high school sentore in 
the Sanctuary.

9 and 10:80 am., WoiRUp 
service, Promotion Day.

9 a.m*. Church school, nuiM fy 
and Grades 4 through 12.

10:30 ium., Chu{:j;h school 
n u r s e r y ,  kindergarten and 
Grades I through 3.
' Monday, 7:60 p.m.. Official 

Board. *
Tliuraday; 8 pm., Wnsahlp

OonunisaloB.

didacy, although he has Indeed 
been somewhat more carefully 
and thoughtfully modest in his 
seeking of i t

The explanation would seem 
to be that nobody else wants 
toe nomination as much as Hor
ses Seely-Brown did in 1962.

And toe lack o f entoiuriastlc 
candidates for toe nomination 
seems to have reflected not so 
much toe prospective diffi
culty of getting toe nomination 
as an appraisal of what toe 
nomlnaUon might be worth af
ter it had been obtained.

The combination of President 
Johnson and Senator Tom Dodd 
Is supposedly unbeatable in 
Connectieut Or so, we assume, 
various prospective seekers of 
toe Senatorial nomination must 
have decided.

As for Lodge, he is assailed 
by no such doubts.

As his letter to toe delegates 
announcing his candidacy re
veals, he remembers when he 
assailed supposedly big odds

Whldi he diaplajred two . photo
graphs, one o f Bowlss, too oUior 
o f Stalin. Since that tlm a.sn 
ambtunadonhlp in Spain haa 
certainly not lessened the Lodge 
determination to Uck all toe 
Communists and all the Dcqio- 
crata he can get ploturea oC. and 
so, when he promises to bring 
back toe kind o f campaign 
which defeated Bowles, one, 49m 
guess what to expect

If he can find a plotura of 
Khrushchev and one Dodd, he 
w U Ibeoff.

More seriously, politics is per
petually toe science df the un
expected. The only part o f toe 
science we have ever bean abla 
to tmravel and state as a law 
says that toe time when every
body conaidera a nomination 
Just about down to zaro in vMue 
is a good time to stop in t b ^  
and take i t  and take It very 
seriously. That If the oonven- 
tlon cooperates today, John 
Lodge will oertalnly do.

Hon EvaageUcal Latheraa
Church

(Missotui Synod) 
Co«>per and R g h  Sts. 

Rev. P u l  G. Prokopy, Pastor

9 a.m., Sunday school for aU 
ages.

9:80 a.m., Adult Bible time.
10 a.m., Divine Worship. 

Text: Psabn 20: 5. Theme; "Our 
Ooimtrjr’s Flag and Om- Chrle- 
tlan Flag.”  Nursery in the par
iah houM.

11 a.m., Gottesdienst mtt 
Abendmah).

6:80 pjn., Pre-Oonfirmation 
League.

7 p.m.. Young People’s So
ciety.

Monday, 9 a.m., Zion women 
invited to Lutheran Women’s 
Missionary Lieague "IkV  '^ th  
God” at Grace Lutheran Church, 
Plalnnrille.

Wednesday, 7:80 p.m.. Ladles 
Aid.

Thureday, 7:80 pjn., S v u -  
gelism meeting.

Herald
Yesterdays

2 5  Y ea n  A go
Eighty-four pupils graduated 

at Hollister St. School.
The Rev. WUllam J. Dunn as

sumes duties as new pastor of 
St.‘ James’ Church.

Chester Shields, Manchester 
resident u d  trumpeter in U.S. 
Marine Band, Washington, D. 
C„ honored in Washington by 
being presented personally to 
Queen Elizabeth and King 
George u d  later called upon 
to give special perform uce for 
their Majesties.

10  Y ea n  A go
Levon Parmaklan appointed 

as manager of airport depart
ment at Pratt A Whitney Air
craft, Division of United Air
craft ■ Corp.

George W. Cheney elected 
vice president and secretary of 
P h o e ^  Mutual Life Insurance 
Co. o f Hartford.

A Thoaght for Today
Sponsored by the Manohestai 

Connell o f Ohafehes

Area Churches
St. John’s EpUeopnl Chnrch 

Rt. 80, Vernon
Rev. Jnmee L. O ru t, Pastor

7:46 a.m.. Holy Ctommunlon.
9 a.m.. Holy Ctommunlon,

sermon, classes.
10:45 B.m., Morning prayer, 

sermon, classes.
Monday, 8 p.m., Vestry meet

ing.
Wednesday, 10 a.m., Holy

CoRununion.
Friday, 9 a jn „ Holy Com

munion.

TalcottvlUe CongregnUonal 
Church

Rev. Robert K. Sfalmodn, 
BOnister

St. Peter’ e Episoopnl Ofaureh 
Wnpping

Rev. Juaes A. BlrdsnU, VIonr

How good it la to be alive — 
to live, to work, to grow, to 
root We have power to poet 
each moment o f the day with 
gladneas, to enjoy each hour. 
Bach day la a new tkne be«5a« 
us, to plan, to ap>tr6, to <»- 
rich, to fulfill We may vreU.be 
grateful to God for too poaelhll- 
itiee made available by the com
ing of ea<^ moment —  to ime K 
in such a way that )ye noay 1̂  
that U was not waated — ^  
great taaka were fulfiUad and 
the lowly ones tranoftmaed. 
God challenges iM by tha 
o f evoiy hour — it in in '  6ur 
handa, bow that gift ahoH be 
used.

SttomlUed by the 
Felix M. Davis,
Minister Second , 
Congregational Chuiph.

Andover

State Hires 
Public Nurse 
Fbr Andover

10 a.m.. Holy Communion. 
Parish banquet after service to 
celebrate second anniversary of 
church.

Percy B. Cook, First Select
man, haa reported that Mra. 
Phyllis Monm, Oder Mill Rd.. 

-.Bolton, has been hired by toe
Saturday, 11 a.m.. Couple’4  State Department o f H  

':namC3ub family picnic at Wlckl 
Park, reserved area.

St. George’s Epieoopal Church 
Rt. 44A. Bolton 

Rev. Edward W. Johnson, Vioar

8 a.m., Holy Communion.
10:16 a.m., Mornliu Prayer 

and miniatraticn of Baptism.

11 a.m.. Children’s Day ser
vice will be conducted by toe 
teachers and children of the 
Sunday .school.

12:45 p.m.. Annual church 
picnic with food served at cost 
by the Men’s Club. Games will 
follow.

Wedne.sday, 8 p.m., Bibls
study at the home of Venning 
Sharp.

Vernon Metiiodtat Church 
Rt. SO

Rev. Morton A. Magee

Rockville Methodist Church 
Grove St.

Rev. Laorenoe M. HIH, B<*tor

0 and 10 ajn., Morning wor- 
riilp and child care. Sermon.

9 ajn., Church school. N un
ery, Grades 1 and 2.

10 a.m., Church school. N un
ery, Grades 1, 2, 3 and 4 and 
Junior high.

Thesday, 8 pzn.. Women’s So
ciety for Christian Service. In- 
atallatlon o f offleen.

9:46 a.m., Sunday School Bible 
classes for all ages. A special 
gift Bible will be given the per
son bringing the most visitors.

11 a.m., Worship Service. The 
Rev. Donald Carvell, evangelist, 
guest speaker, A Children's Day 
program of recitations and choir 
singing will be presented by the 
Sunday School Junior Depart
ment.

7 p.m., Evening Prayer.
7:30 p.m.. Revival Service. 

Evangelist Oarvell, speaker. 
The Gospel musical prognm  
will include vocal singing by 
James Paynter, tenor soloist.

Thursday through Saturday, 
7:80 p.m. Annual missionary 
conference. Speakers will in
clude- toe Rev. Don Charles, 
Youth for Christ representative 
in South America; toe Rev. 
Steve Gulyas of Eastern Eur
ope, and the Rev. George 
Downs of Wrangell, Alaska. .

9:30 ajn.. Morning Worship 
with church school in riiarge.

2 p.m., Methodist Youth beach 
party.

Monday, 7:16 pjn., Prayer and 
discussion time.

Wednead^, 10 a.m.. Woman’s 
Bible Study Group.

First Lutheran Churdi 
RockvWe

Rev. Wllllani H. Balkan, Pastor 
Rialph DeuU,

■uiday Sehool Soperinteiideiit

9 a m., Sunday school elassos 
for all ages.

10:16 ajn.. Church servico. 
Sormon. Nursery for pre-school
ers.

Wapping Community Church 
Congregational 

The Rev. Roy R. Hutoheon, 
M li^ter

The Rev. Theodore Baeheler, 
Minister

9:30 and 11 a.m.. Morning 
Worship and (Church School. 
Children’s Day.

8t. Francis of Asalsl Ohiirch 
Ŝoutfa Windsor 

Rev. ‘ Gordon Wadhams, 
Pastor

Rev. Edward J. Rodlch, 
Assistant Pastor

Masses at 7, 8, 
U:80 a.m.

9, 10:10 and

First Oongregattonal Chnreh 
d  Vernon

Rev. John A. Laoey, Minister

9:25 and 10:55 a.m« Church 
school.

0:30 and 11 ajn., Churoh 
services.

Tuesday, 8 pjn., Board of 
deacons and deaconesses.

Bolton Congngntlonal 
Chnreh

Rev. J. Stanton Conover, 
Minlater

First ConeiegnUonal Chnnh 
Utaltei O a ^  of Christ 

Andover
^R^v. Raymond H. Brndloy Jr., 

 ̂ Paetor

Churoh oL. Christ 
Lydall and Veinqn Sts. ' 

Eagene Brewer, Minister

9:46 a.m „ Bible classes tor aU 
agos.

10:45 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Sermon: “ The Miles of Life.”

6 p.ra., Evening Worship, Sor
mon; ‘ "Ihe Gift of the Holy 
Spirit.”

Tuesdav, 7:80 p.m.. Ladles 
study and ssrrice group.

Thursday. T:90 p.m.. MWIwaili

10 a.m., Children’s Day ob
servance.

8 p.m., Churoh School pionle, 
WMfldit’s field.

10 a.m.. Children’s Day serv
ice.

7 pan., PUgrim Fellowshii^
Monday, 7:80 pjn., Advlrory 

OounciL
Tuesday, 6:30 Ladlss Benevo

lent Society picnic at the Sum
ner home. Installation of offi
cers.

Friday, 7:80, Congregatora' 
picnic at toe John Chick home.

Uifalea Oongregatlanal 
RoekrlDe

United BletbodMt Chimsh 
Rt. 44A BoMon 

Rev. Ahtam W. Banginy,

Rev. Paul J. Bowmaa, Paator
. 9 a.m„ Children’s Sunday 
Service. Baptiwn of children. 
Ths Junior Choir will sing.

Neon to 0:60 pjgl, AJLehurah 
wm ba bald ait B r a ^

. 9 :lg  ajn., JBunday School 
9:15 and 10:16 a.m., Worship 

Service. “ Renewing toe Con
tract"

8 to 5 p jn „  Pastor's annlver. 
aary raosiitlon. 

diRO

a public health nune for Ando
ver residents. She will also serve 
toe town of Hebron.

Mrs. Moran was graduated 
from Rhode Island College of 
Nursing in Kingston in June 
1963. Since then she wotked for 
toe Providence District NurWng 
Association aa a staff public 
health nurse for one year.

She will work out o f the re
gional office of toe State''De
partment of Health at 948 -Main 
S t, WUllmantic. Andover resi- 
denta and physicians may reach 
her at this office.

Church Flonle Set 
The annual picnic o f tos-An- 

dover Congregational dnirch 
will be held tomorrow, starting 
at 3:00 p.m., at Wright’s Field 
on Rt. 6.

Games and socializing Will 
precede toe supper w h l^  will 
take place at 5 p.m. A cook
ing fire wjll be available for 
outdoor chefs, ice cream 
punch will be provided. People 
are asked to bring their own 
cups for beverages.

Birth AnnouBoed 
The birth of a son to Mr.-and 

Mrs. David M. Hudak, tha for
mer Marilyn Kesffe, was an
nounced yesterday by her moth
er, Mrs. John K e ^ e , Lake Rd. 
Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Bernard Hudak, for
merly of Aspinall Dr., now in 
North Liberty, Indiana.

Fire Drttl
The Fire Department baa ex

tended an invitation to  women 
In toe town to form a women’s 
auxiliary. A  meeting will be 
held Monday, June 32 at 8 p.m. 
at the firehouse for all women 
Interested In toe organisation. 

Delegatee at Ooaveattoa 
Delegates attarading tha 86th 

District Democratio asnaterlal 
convention at Stafford Springs 
Thursday evening w arr •Bea
trice E. Kowalski and Law
rence Moe. As the Democratic 
town committee had taken no 
stand on nomlnths the dele
gates were not oommlttad to, 
support either qf ths candi
dates.

Mrs. Kowalski cast bar' vote 
for Ed Oormisr o f  Staffbrd, 
backed by Stats Oentral Cjnn- 
mitteeman'Attillo FrsssInsHl of 
Stafford, who won toe ewdtsst 
with 36 o f ths 41 votes. .Moe 
voted for Preaton Haidia|r of 
Tolland, backed by MWyof X «o 
B. naliarty Jr. o f RoekvIDe, 
who was ^van IS votaa. The 
pecoentaga o f  votaa laeatvad by 
Etazding ta wall over tba 
needed to can a prtaury.

Flnaaps Board B late 
The Board o f Finance will 

meet Monday night at 8 q'plpc”  
at toe Town O ^ s  buildtnf.

i r i i i v T  aoaiJpoStS>rB^

The Computer System 
A Big Careful Clerk

• t

A computer lyitem is no dit-ation unless Its directors tell it
ferenl than a large herd of duti
ful and conscientious clerks, ex
cept that it la more accurate, 
Edward Watson told toe medi
cal staff at Manchester Memor
ial Hospital last night.

Watson, programming super
visor Of the new Burroughs com
puter installed at toe hospital 
this week, toM ths doctors that 
H could not be more accurate 
than the Information fed into it. 
He said for this reason it was 
the hospital's staff that would 
determine the quality and sue- 
cess of the data processing pro
gram.

Any computer system, accord
ing to Watson, is a memory de
vice operating by means of an 
infinite number of simple elec
trical circuits and storing infor
mation on a magnetic tape.

Remembering, toe computer 
can do by itself with simple .me* 
chanical operations to help it. 
However, when the computer is 
to be used to solve problems it 
must be told how to solve them.

It ts toe program of instruc
tions, Watson said, that deter
mines toe ability of toe ma
chine to solve problems. There
fore the machine operates un
der toe direction of human 
beings and with their lindta- 
tiohs

It cannot perform any opera- page .ines per minute.

how. Neither can It perform 
that operation any more ac
curately. than toe accuracy of 
the staff which supplies it with 
Its information, in this case toe 
hospital's staff.

iHie system Itself is composed 
of an information source and a 
keypunch that punches the in
formation on a punched card. 
The card information is then 
read electronically by a comput
er reader which transposes the 
information into a code that can 
be used by the central process
ing unit.

This unit, the brain of the 
system, performs toe control 
over all tne, information. It de
cides, depending upon the in
structions given it, whether to 
arithmetically solve, store or 
retrieve information, s e I e ct 
quantities of that information 
for analysis, analyze It, and If 
necessary print It.

Watson tin ted  nut that It Is 
the speed of the computer that 
makes it so valuable. The cen
tral processing unit operates at 
a speed measured In millionths 
of one second.

After an extended period of 
time storing Information, the 
machine can extraM, process, 
correlate, analyze and finally 
print any desired information 
in an organized form at 700

Mrl

F ra w
Frank Kasacak, 61, e t  Wll- 

llngton. brother of Mrs. John 
Fraher of 83 Starkweather St, 
died suddenly yesterday while 
at work at Cass Bros., Inc., 
East Hartford.

Othar survivors Inctuda hjs 
wife, a daughter, a son, a broto- 
ar, two sisters and several 
ntecas and nephews.

The funeral will be held Mon
day at 8:30 a.m. from the Pot 
ter Funeral Home, 4.56 Jackson 
St., \'WiIllmanUc, with a Mass 
of requ\?m at St. Thomas’ Aqui
nas Chapel. Storrs, at 9. 
Burisl will be in St. Mary’i  
Cemetery, Coventry.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Power Logit

t v •
Funerals

Test and "de-bugging” procedures are applied to the Bur
roughs B288 Electronic Data Processing System Just In
stalled S t  Manchester Memorial Hospital. Two of the men 
responsible for the seven piece system trucked from Pase- 
dena, Calif., stand at ths central processing "brain.” They

are programnwr Richard Chase, left, and programming 
supervisor Edward Watson. The magnetic tape units in the 
rear, store information at 55,000 characters a second for a 
total of 18 million digits of Information on one reel (Her- 
gld hoto by Saternla.)

GOP Parley! 
Expects Visit 
By Scranton

(Oniittauad from Pago One)

water and Intend to b4 right 
down the Itne,”  he said.

The Goldwater forces were 
eonfktant today the commit
ment would be kept.

This did not dismay the sup
porters of Scranton, Ambassa
dor Henry Cabot Lodge and 
Gov. Nelson Rockefeller of New 
Yoik. Aa hours passed, the 
three camps began to take on 
the an>earanee of a coalition.

Tha opening session of the 
eonvenUon last night in toe 
Buahnell Memorial showed the 
Goldwater people to have the 
best organisation of any as far 
as generating hoopla.

The only musical group, a 
fife and drum corps, was spon
sored by the Goldwater organi
sation. In addition to the <3oId- 
water people among the dele
gates on the main floor, large 
numbers of Ooldwaterites were 

, ar.iong the spectators in the 
balcony.

Armed with placards and 
primed to chant slogans, they 
kept their candidate’s name vis
ible and audible at all times. 
Goldwater streamers dangling 
from clusters of balloons drifted 
across toe ceiling.

Literature for toe other can
didates was distributed, but it 
came nowhere near matching 
the varied attention-catchers of 
toe Goldwater group.

Gov. John H. (Jhafee of Rhode 
Island, the keynote speaker, 
urged his fellow Republicans to 
hslp nominate a presidential 
candidate who is "in the great 
progressive tradition of our 
party."

Chafee touched off a roaring 
response from many among the 
delegates when he said:

"Now I think you know 
where I stand. If you don't, I 
think I have publicly Indicated 
I* am in favor of Gov. Scranton 
o f Pennsylvenia.”

A large segment of the audt 
encs came to its feet with an 
ovation that lasted about 45 
seconds.

As toe pro-Scranton outpour
ing waned, the Goldwater bal- 
oony cheering squad was heard 
fighting back with "We want 
Barry! We want Barry!”

Chafee cut the tension as he 
quipped, "I take it the senti
ment In the room is not unani
mous.”

Staff Charts 
5-Week Tour 
For Scranton

(Continued from Page One)

Town Delegates See 
Big Show for Barry

Chanting crowds of brightly? glimmer of hope to elect Lodge,

will be assigned specific areas 
of responsibility,”  Truax said.

Despite Truax’s reluctance to 
name a manager, the principle 
chores will fall to his own shoul
ders and on those of State Atty. 
Gen. Walter E. Alessandroni, 
who spearheaded Scranton's 
half-million votf victory in the 
gubernatorial campaign two 
years ago.

Culinary Grad
,Alan Rills, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Willard B. Hills of 83 Lau
rel S t , graduated June 12 from 
the (Culinary Institute of Amer
ica at New Haven. He haa been 
taking a course in Advanced 
Chefs Training.

In 1963, alter completing one 
year of study in New Haven, 
he went to the University of 
Massachusetts at Amherst 
where he majored in food man
agement, returning to the Culi
nary Institute this year to com* 
plete the course In advanced 
chefs training. The institute is 
a post high school vocational 
school which teaches profes
sional cooking and baking for 
the food service Industry.

This sunuTier he will be the 
head steward at the Harborside 
Inn at' Edgartown, Martha’s 
■Vineyard, Mass. This will be his 
second season there. In the fall, 
Hills will enter a .training pro
gram with the Hilton Corp. to 
study hotel management.

Barry Backers  
Seen Unchanged

(Continued from Page One)

convention

Cummings Calls 
Parley lo Order

The First Congreeaional Dis
trict Democratic Convention 
will be called to order by Man
chester’s Ted Cumings at 2 this 
afternoon, with only one piece 
of business to conduct.

The session st Hartford’s 
Hotel Bond will convene to 
nominate Rep. Emilio Q. Dad- 
darlo for a third term as U.S. 
Reprssentattve from the First 
District.

The session will consist of a 
welcoming address by Mayor 
William E. Glynn of Hartford, 
Daddario’s nomination by Jo
seph McCormick of Bloomfield, 
five seconding speeches, end 
Daddario’s speech of acceptance.

The delegates will then at
tend a reception at Rep.* Dad- 
darlo's home on Asylum Ave„ 
Hartford.

Card Of Thanks
' We wish to thank all of our aeighbors. friendi, amt relatWee (or 

Ml* many acta of kindneu and «ym- pathy shown u< in nur recent be
reavement in the loss of our he- bired mother. Mrs. Annie Mc- 
Orath. We especially thank Ihe 
Kasarene Church and all Ihoee who 
aant the beautiful floral trlbutee 
sad leaned the uee <*f .cars.Mrs. Oeorge Hewitt Mrs. OeMe MoCresdy James Mollrath. son

In Memoriam
la levins memory of Kusis, 

who passed aivay June II. tISO.
Away la Ood’s’ baautltu) sardea. 

meat aar knved mm Ibaee.

It assures an open 
In San Francisco.”

Even some Goldwater backers, 
happy with their leader’s big 
lead in delegates, approved. Ne
vada’s Lt. Gov. Paul Laxalt said, 
"I  think it’s a tremendously 
good development. It will make 
for a spirited open convention.'” 

And Goldwater's Vermont 
spokesman. Socrates Zolotas, 
said. "It ’s a wonderful thing be
cause it gives the delegates a 
clear choice and that's the pur
pose of having a convention.” 

But many questioned the tim
ing or the motive of Scranton's 
bid.

Lt. (3ov. Ralph A. Foote, 
chairman of the Vermont dele
gation. said "You wonder if the 
announcement Is directed at se
curing the nomination or (or 
acquisition of a good chance at 
the second spot vice presiden
cy.”

Louisiana GOP chairman 
Chariton H. Lyons called it a 
last-minute effort to stop Gold- 
water. "The great question,”  
he said, “ is whether toe Eastern 
liberals are going to dominate 
the Republican party as they do 
the Democrat party.”

Colorado chairman Paul Wolf 
said, "If Scranton were serious 
about the nomination, rather 
than trying to do something like 
stopping Goldwater, he should 
have been a declared candidate 
long before this.”

Even thoee who oppose Gold- 
water voiced criticism.

Said Joseph Martin Jr., who 
quit aa California national com
mitteeman to work for Rocke
feller in that state’s primary;

“ It’s unfortunate it’s ao late. 
One of the reasons is that Scran
ton and others like him sat on 
their hands so long.”

Few seemed to think the 
Scranton bid would deprive 
Goldwater of toe nomination.

Gov. Archie Oubbrud of South 
Dakota praised Stanton; but 
doubts it would chainge his state 
delegates”  opinions. Seven of 
toe 14 are for Goldwater.

Oov. Robert B. Smylle of 
Idaho u ld , " I  don’t believe it 
will vary the situation. I think 
San. Goldwater has the nomin
ation bogged up.”

Wyoming national committee
man Harry Thoraqn had a dif
ferent view. “ There must be a 
reasonably good chance ot 
Scranton getting toe nomination 
or ha wouldnY get into toe 
rnee.”
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BAL-nMORE, Md. (AP) — 
Gov. William W. Scranton took 

while to make up his mind, 
but moved in a hurry once he 
decided to go after the Repub
lican presidential nomination.

By his own account, Scran
ton made the decision only 
hours before he announced it 
Friday in a sweltering, crowded ' 
hotel ballroom. |

"Where will you start your, 
campaign?" a reporter asked.

"I Just started it right here.” 
the Pennsylvania Governor re
plied. "Do we have any pre
scribed itinerary? No, not at 
this moment. We Just decided 
to run last night."

Even before he told the Mary
land GOP convention of his de
cision. Scranton was firing his 
first campaign salvos at front 
running Sen. Barry Goldwater of 
Arizona.

"C!:an we pretend, even to 
ourselves, that it is possible for 
us to stand with one foot in the 
20th century and the other in 
the 19th”  Scranton asked.

” A stand must be made, but 
the hour is late,”  said the 46- 
year-old governor, who has 
spent the better part of a year 
insisting that only an honest 
draft would make him the Re
publican presidential nominee.

Scranton said he changed his 
mind when he decided the mod
erate Republican vieivpoint waa 
not going to be represented 
when it came time (or the GOP 
national convention to pick its 
man.

Scranton's vow to battle (3old- 
water sounded an Ironic echo 
of the theme the Arizona sen; 
ator chose when he plunged into 
the race last January.

At his sprawling home near 
Phoenix, Goldwater had de
clared no other announced can
didate—and only Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller of New York was 
in the race at that point—could 
"offer to the American people 
a clear choice in the next pres
idential election. I will offer a 
choice, not an echo.”

Said Scranton Friday: ” I have 
come here to offer our party a 
choice. I reject the echo that 
we have thus far been handed 
of fear, of reaction from the 
never-never land that puts our 
nation on the road backward to 
a lesser place In toe world of 
fret men.”

dressed political boosters, a 
quarter rtf a mile of pro-Oold- 
water banner winding through 
toe lobby of the Bushnell Me
morial auditorium, and ear 
trembling drum salute- from the 
Deep River Drum Corps—this 
waa the scene witnessed yester
day evening by Manchester’s 
delegates to the Republican 
State Convention in Hartford.

The convention got underway 
In toe sign bedecked auditorium 
about 8:30 p.m. last night, when 
State Chairman A. Searle Pin- 
ney, leaning characteristically 
with elbows askew on the podi
um, called the delegates to or
der.

The order of business waa 
brief- the committee reports 
were dispensed with, leaving 
only Rhode Island Governor 
John H. Chaffee’s keynote 
speech to occupy the delegates 
during the opening session.

It was the crowds in the spec
tator's gallery that kept the 
evening lively, chanting "We 
want Goldwater” at every op
portunity. The only other can
didate who got a boost during 
the evening was Pennsylvania 
Governor William S c r a n t o n ,  
who announced hia candidacy in 
Delaware via radio as conven
tion delegates were assembling 
at toe Hotel America yesterday 
afternoon. Gov. Chaffee said he 
personally favored Scranton, 
bringing a rising ovation from 
the delegates themselves.

Much of the convention in
terest waa to be found off the 
floor, however.

After yesterday’s session was 
adjourned, about 9:30 p.m., the 
delegates from the eight towns 
in the Fourth State Senatorial 
district met in the BuahncH’s 
Colonial room to hear from the 
two announced candidates for 
the nomination for U.S. Sena
tor.

Eugene Scalise, 41, from 
Glastonbury, a field repreaen-

but little chance of electing 
Gene Scalise."

Other delegates were not so 
quick to speak, and asked to 
reserve their reactions until to
morrow.

The district delegates also 
heard a plea for support for a 
trio of resolutions to be submit
ted to the convention today in 
opposition to the state’s con
servative faction;

And voted unanimously by 
voice to support Eklwin May of 
Wethersfield for a position on 
the slate of delegates to the 
Republican National Conven
tion.

There has been considerable
speculation that May forces, op
posing state chairman Plnney, 
may try to take over the nation
al convention delegation in an 
effort to elect a national com
mitteeman favoring May inter- 
e.sts. as well as capture the 
state chairmanship.

Although Manchester is In 
the same Stale Senatorial dis
trict as Wethersfield, which 
May represents, and although 
former town chairman Atty. 
John Shea is a May supi>orter, 
there was considerable interest 
among Manchester delegatee 
before the convention about the 
bid of unaligned Horace Seely- 
Brown for the atate chairman
ship. If SeeIy-<Brown picks up 
support. May’s support to the 
national convention slate may 
be less than the vote last night 
indicates.

BLAMES DRIVERS

David McKee
Funeral .services for Da'vdd 

McKee of Hebron Rd., Bolton, ' 
were held yesterday morning at 
St. Mary’ s Episcopal (3hurch. 
The Rev. John D. Hughes of
ficiated. Sydney MacAlpine was 
the organist. Burial was in East 
Cemetery."

Bearers were Wilbert Sul- 
Hvan, William Lucey, Erne^ 
Linders, Frank McLaughlin, 
Samuel Demko and Rudy Wa- 
das.

I Tire Manchester Lodge of Ma- 
! sons conducted services for the 
; deceased member at the funeral 
home Thursday night.

The Holmes Funeral Home. 
400 Main St . was in charge of 
arrangements.

Mrs. Sarah C. Walker
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Sarah Cole Walker of 24 Hem-

Korean Says 
Martial Law 
To End Soon

(Continued from Page Une)

forts the government was mak
ing as it was entering a period lock St. were held yesterday af- 
of vigorous activity to establish - temoon at the Holmes Funeral 
civil rule.”  I Home, 400 Main St. The Rev.

Martial law was declared aft- 1 Robert M. Shoff, pastor of the 
er students and police fought' Church of the Nazarene offi- 
wlth sticks and stones. ' ated. Mrs. Gladys Anthony was

"The demonstrations became organist and Mias Marion Janes 
violent as a result of manipula- was soloist. Burial waa in East 
tlon by subversive elements bent Cemetery.
on overthrowing the government i Bearers were Paul T\ircotte, 
and a segment of radical oppo- j Isaac Ctole, Eugene Neads, 
aition politicians whose supreme Ernest Dowd, Matthew Mac-

A  Windham motorist 
charged with spsodltig early to* 
day after he loet control of^hta 
car on Rt. 31, knocked dowiv a 
utility pole and came to i9ot 
against a tree in nearby wodds. -

Donald Kuhn, 24, receivod 
only minor cuts. Hia car was 
demolished.

Police said Kuhn loot control 
of his car shortly before 1 ann. 
aa he was negotiating a sharp 
curve a quarter-mile north o f 
Ripley Hill Rd. The ear skidded 
398 feet into a utility ' pOle, 
snapping it. “

The car continued another 
161 feet into the woods' and 
came to a stop against a trse.

The downed utility polo Vo- 
Bulted in a loss of power in too 
area for more than an hiAir. 
Some 600 families were affect* 
ed.

Kuhn is scheduled to a p p ^ r 
in Circuit Court 12. Manchester, 
June 29. Trooper John Watson*' 
of toe Stafford Troop invest!* 
gated.

Kuhn was involved .-in a mi
nor rear end oollisiort^yeeterday 
afternoon in Manchester.

Police said a car driven by 
Jacques Rousseau of East 
Hartford struck Kuhn’s aar at 
E. Oenter and Summit when 
Kuhn stopped suddenly to avoid 
hitting another vehicle.

There were no injuries and 
damage wae minor. No arreeta 
were made.

Phone Damage 
Ends in Arrests

objective is to come to power. 
Park said.

HARTFORD (AP) — A coro
ner has found two teen-age driv
ers "criminally responsible" for 
an auto accident in which the 
brother of one of them was kill
ed. Richard A. Pakutka, 19, and 
Donald A. Zambory, 17, both 
of New Britain were racing at 
an estimated 70 miles an hour
on Farmington Ave. in New Brit
ain April 25 when the Pakutka 
car struck a utility pole, Hart 

tative for the Connecticut Ed- ] ford County Coroner Louis W 
ucation Association, p>it the, Schaefer said yesterday

Pizza Palace
Robbed of ^70

Piccolo’s Pizza Palace, on

Donald and Robert Ames.

Hospital Notes

visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 
in all areas excepting mater
nity where they are 2 to 4 p.m, 
and 8:80 to 8 p.m. and privateMain St., was robbed early yes- j. , * C7A ' roorna tii^y lu ^in.terday morning of about $70 in L vialtora are requestedterday morning 

cash and cigarettes.
Police said entrance was 

made through an unlocked win
dow after attempts at forcing 
the rear door failed.

Two pinball machlnea were 
forced open and the cash reg
ister emptied, police said. The 
thieves also t o ^  $26 in ciga
rettes.

The break is still under In- 
veatigation by policeman Jo
seph Brooks.

Another break was reported 
to Manctiester police last pight.

Camp Me'rrie-Wood, on Gard
ner St., a day camp was brok
en into and vandalized. Police 
said that about $5 damage waa 
done to the property.

Police are still investigating 
the incident.

UOONN COMMENCEMENT

STORRS (AP) — A record 
number of students — 2,261 — 
will be graduated tomorrow 
from the University of Connec
ticut. Gov. John N. Dempsey 
will deliver the commencement 
address. The number of grad- 

Ron- i uates is 364 students higher than

not to smoke In patients’ 
rooms. No more than two visi
tors at one time per patient.

Patients Today: 281

major emphasis of his five ' aid A. Pakutka, 15. riding in his j the previous record set last

Retreat League 
Picks Cbairtnen
The' H oly ' Family Retreat 

League of Manchester recently 
selected chairmen to serve the 
four parishes in to)vn. •>

William Lautenbach of St. 
James’ CSiurch will be chairman, 
assisted by M ^ c h y  McDonald 
and John Spaulding aa cQ-chair- 
men.

At St. Bridget’a Church Peter 
Sadloaki will be chairman with 
Joseph CSerwinakl as co-chair
man. Francis Murray will be 
chairman for the Church of the 
Aaaumptlon and Phillip Ctooma 
will be toe co-chairman. Frank 
Keegan of St. Bartholomew’s 
Chlscti will be chairman assist
ed by Paul 'Tucker as co-chair
man.

The league sponsored a week
end retreat, held recently at the 
Holy Family Monastery, West 
Hartford, with 150 area men 
participating.

Correction
The Herald incorrectly report' 

ed the graduations of two Man 
cheater glrla from Mount 8t 
JoMph Academy June 8.

Mias Kathleen Anne Kelley, 
la toe daughter of Atty. and 
Mrs. Eugene T. Kelly of 106 
Ferkuson Rd. She sflll mkjor in 
sociology at Mt. 8t. Mary Ool- 
lags, Hooksstt, N.H.

Miss Jacqueline Anne La- 
Orolx, ta the daughter ot the 
late Mr. and Mri. Robart La- 
O ota  ot $1 Overtaad it .

minute speech on 
youth.

Recalling the late John F. 
Kennedy's appeal lo young 
Americana, Scalise said an im
portant facet of the senatorial 
campaign would be "the reac
tions of the young people, who 
can get excited about Republi
can politics providing they can 
identify with the candidates.” 
He said he believed he could ap
peal lo the young voters in the 
urban areas, where the Demo
crats usually beat woo the vot
ers.

"I belong to no man, I am led 
by no man, I am not aligned 
with any party faction,” Scalise 
said. He also sgld he believes 
the election of a Republican 
ticket to be vital to the main
tenance of the two party aya- 
tem in Connecticut.

Former Governor John Lodge 
called for party untly as the 
stepping atone to an election 
victory.

"This Republican party of 
ours is a big tent, which can 
accommodate people of all tal
ents,” Lodge said. "If only we 
Republicans can unite, we have 
a very great chance to win. 
People are getting very bored 
with the party fight; it dries up 
party funda, and It has no ap
peal to the young, who prefer 
ideas and ideals.”

"We RepuDllcana must devel 
op enough sophistication to 
keep our dift'erencea within the 
family

"If Republicans feel I can be 
an implement of party unity, 
then I am ready and anxious to 
go out and campaign. But if 
tola ia going to be another bone- 
cruahing convention, I don’t be
lieve anyone can win.

During a brief cas||ki8 after 
the two candidates had spoken, 
a Fourth District delegate ex
pressed support for Lodge.

“ I have great respect for 
Scalise," she said. ” He is a fiery 
young man, and I extend admi 
ration to him for coming out."

"But why is he trying , to 
start st toe top?”

"We have, on toe other hand, 
an In^vldual who has been in 
government, in Congress, who 
is from a well known family— 
and wo are confronted by a 
race that la going to be nip 
and tuek. We have a slight

Republican ! brother's car, was killed. year.

Su Anselm’s Graduates

Robert G. Anderaon Vincent Girard

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Ann Cooper, Wapping; 
Raymond Baglin, Coventry Rd., 
Bolton; Lori Cole, Stafford 
Springs; Mrs. Rose Dziadus, 
694 Spring St.; Elizabeth Gal- 
las, 125 N. School St.; Jeffrey 
Hubbard, K i n g s b u r y  Ave., 
Rockville; Gary Jeski, RFD 1, 
Manchester; Mrs. Ida Johnson, 
Willimantic; Julia Kaselauskaa, 
251 Buckland St.; Joseph Lo- 
ney. 91 Eldridge St.; Mrs. 
Catherine McNally, 72 Green
wood Dr.; Maureen McKeever, 
69 N. School St.; Edward Ma- 
cauley, 28 Andor Rd.; Herbert 
Martel, Box Mt. Rd.; Mra. 
Miriam Nicol, 226 Charter Oak 
St.; Mrs. Winifred Monroe, 351 
Oaklwd St.; Mrs. Ida Moulton, 
South'Windsor; Wendy Mrosek, 
62 Hillcrest Rd.; John Mul- 
cahy. 71 Chestnut St.; Ray
mond Rose, Willimantic: Mrs. 
Amelia Sadosky. 87B Bluefield 
Dr.; Salve Vendrillo Sr., 67 Al
ton St,: Charles Van Borchers, 
24 High St.; Maribeth Hilditch, 
58 Summer St.; David Wiley, 
79 Niles Dr.; John Pelkey. 12 
Wlndemere Ave.. Rockville; 
Jacqueline Brewer, Thompson- 
ville; Matteo Cherubini, 117 
School St.; Gary Bates, 134 
Benton St,; Mrs. jSarbara Shep
ard, 162 Hany Lane, Rockville; 
William Coates, Bolton Branch 
Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Florence 
D'Addario, 313 Hilliard St.; 
Mrs. Mary Houle, South Wind
sor; Mrs. Marion Gawdy, Cov
entry; Walter K o m c n s k l .  
Thompsonvllle; George Levoy, 
Tolland; Mrs. Mary Kovis, 68 
Garden St.; Mrs. Jillene Bunn, 
South Windsor.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Fahey. 68 Barry Rd.; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ibraham An
tonios, 137 School St.; twin 
daughters to Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Stephens, Windsor.

BIRTHS TODAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Binks, 240 
Lake St.; a son to Mr. an() 
Mrs. Edward Spence, 45 Well
man Rd.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R- 
DAY:  Mrs. Hannah Day, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Sarah Walker. 
101 Clinton St.: Mrs, Helen 
Anderson. 17J Garden Dr.; J. 
Edward McNamara. 107 Strick
land St.; Leslie Glaude. Willi
mantic: James Giglio, 119 West 
St.; Mark OatrowakI, 48 Cold 
Spring Dr., Vernon: Richard 
Rooks, 82 Windsor Ave., Rock
ville; Horace Patten. 73 Cottage 
St.; Mrs. Carol Bardwlck, 424 
W. Middle Tpke.; Frances Zim
mer, Wapping; Jeffrey Fayle, 
Coventry; Tamie Carter

An attempt to rip a telaphona 
from its moorings in a tala- 
phone booth located outside tha 
Acadia Raotaurant on Tolland 
Tpke. yeaterday led to bha ar* 
reals o f three Maine

Karl (Campbell Snow, s3, Gar
field Steven Watson, 36, and 
Herbert Lincoln Badger, 23, all 
o f BrownvlIIe Junction, Maine., 
have been charged with injury 
or daatructlon of public aervica 
company facilities. The trio is 
being held at the State Jail at 
Hartford in Uau of $500 bonds 
each and will be presented in 
I :anrtieater’s Circuit Court 13 
]riea session on Mmiday.

The case unfolded shorGy af
ter 1 a.m. yeaterday when 
Patrolman Emanuel -Motola, on 
patrol, saw a man in toe tele
phone booth haatily leave it, 
and get into a car. He wrote 
down the vehicle’s reglatratioa 
an H. left the aoene headed to
ward Vernon.

Motola then investigated toe 
booth and found a damaged 
telephone where someone at
tempted to chisel It from the 
wall. An area police alert was 
dispatched from headquarters 
and the car waa later stopped 
by Vernon police and the tore# 
occupants tomed over to Man
chester police. Det. Sgt. Josaph 
Sartor and Det. John Krinjak 
made the arrests.

Police reported that toe tores 
men were broke and decided 
they would break into the M a- 
phone for needad funda.

An agent from the telephotM 
company was called in to deter
mine the damage 'which waa ao- 
tlmated at not more than $50 
to toe unit, police said.

CofC to Occupy 
Its New Offices

The Manchestar Chambor ot
Conunerce, on Monday, will 
move lU officea to a new oCflca 
building at 207 E. Oenter (H., 
corner of I-«nox.

'The Chamber, which' has baen 
housed at 139 E. Center St. 
since 1954, will move into new 
air-conditioned .space that will 
feature a reception area, confer
ence room, mail room and an 
office for Ha executive vice 
president.

In announcing toe move. 
Chamber President Alfred P. 
Werbner said, “We feel that 
these new, modern, paneled of
fice! are a symbol of the dy
namic and active role that tha 
chamber playa in toe commu
nity. The Chamber Board felt 
that, since toe (Chamber of 
Commerce represents toe hont 
door of the community, it Is 
necessary to put Its bast foot 
forward”

Interfaith Group 
Votes on Bylaws
The recently activated Mal- 

chester Interfaith Social Action 
Committee will meet at 8 p.m. 
tomorrow at the North Meth
odist Church on Parker St. for 
a two-fold purpoae;

(1) To review and adopt a 
auggeated set of bylaws.

(2> To consider a proposal by 
its Human RighU aubcommlt- 
tee that toq Manchester Board 
of Directors be petitioned to ap
point a town-sanctioned Human 
Relations Commission.

The Speial Action Ctommittae 
la composed of one representa-

dover; Thomas Crockett Sr,, from each qatabllahed
Broad Brook; Mra. Mary Rc- c h u r c h ,  synagogue and religious 
delli, Coventry; David Plant, 61 ^.Qup in town, and for the first 
Vernon Center Heights, Vernon; in many attempts, includes

Paul McKeavar Janaea F. Smith

Four Manchaster raatdantsfVlncant Girard, son of Mr. and
received bachelor of arts degrees 
p> the 71st annual commenca- 
mant aaarctaaa o f 8t. Anselm’s 
College, Mancheatar, N. H., Juna 
11. They are: Robart O. Andar- 
aon, oon ot U r. and'Mra. Ivor 
O. Andanen. not B. Otntar M .;

Mrs. Vincent G. Girard of 17 
Brant Rd.; Paul J. McKeavar, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Maurioa J. 
MoKaavar, 60 Doane St., and 
Jamaa P. Smith, son ot Mr. and 
Mra. Gaorga W. Smith, 37 Madi- 
BOB St

Thomas Conran Sr.. Westbrook: 
Euclid LeVasseur. East Hart
ford: Mra. Dorothy Buckman, 
Middletown: Mrs. Elaine Sad
ler, Lakeside Lane. Bolton; Mra. 
Alice Sefranek, West Willing- 
ton | Mra. Gladys Blosie, Wap
ping; Alton MacLachlln. East 
Hartford: Jane Mallet, 20 W. 
Middle ‘Tpke.; Mrs. E. Lynn 
O’Donnell and daughter, Pen- 
field Ave., Rockville; Mrs. Jo
anna DaZuttI and daughter. 111 
R i^ a  St.; Mrs. Agnea Claugh- 
sey and daughter, 82 West St.) 
Mrs. - Gloria ShorUII and aon, 
Glastonbury; Mrs. Oatharina 
MaoDuff and woe, BHingtafi.

all local religious faltoa.

Firemen Pul Out 
Two Minor Fire*

Eighth Dtotrict firamav put 
out a small fire In a woods off 
French Rd. yeaterday after
noon.

Thara was M  projparty dam
age reported.

Town fireman aiittagutabsd e  
M a ll grass Are near Maaeka*- 
taf High Sehool yMtaHUT H
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LITTLE SPORTS BY R0U80N OUR BOARDING HOUBB vftk MAJOR HOOPLB

BUGGS BUNNY

THIS IS W  ^  
LUNCH HOUI^-

■UT Noeocrs
COMIN'M FBZ

HMM._ AUW8E 
'N M U M  I

ALLY OOP

CODSHAmEAT 100~ JUCTUIC. 
UBMORSOS?

BY V. T. HAMLIN

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

d a il y  crossw ord  PUZZLl

Quotes
ACBOSt 

1**— ia tiM 
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IS Sommer (Tr.) 
IS nip ■—  
UDry
ISShmII tumor 
ICInniiis 
U “—— cim rre

WRY*BBC11
SScity io Kaosof 
SI Ever i p ^ l
53 Anitroliao 

ntile birds
54 GIrrs name 
26 Very (FT.)
S7 Dears step 
SO Unwilling

STMier 
7U lr 
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lOBaeoo ifcia 
UBdak 
ITEnterUinsd 
ISDarlingi 
S3”-----out
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34Bergeln event 
2S Claes o( 

vertebrates 
36 Singing voice 
STEntreA 
SSOntoprf 
SSIndtaa weigMs 
31 Instramental

s D i

S3 “Early 
S6Decease
40 Awkward ease
41 Iron
43 Acrimonlona 
4SFereslww

44Aogaqi
46Uvel
47 Cry af

S3 Cylindrical 
“Leal34 hie

35 Redactor 
36East(Fr.l 
37 Bows subtly
39 Small dranghta
40 Uncommon
41"-----peeve"
43 “Much Ado

—  Nothing" 
45 Gayer
49 Pugnacious
51 Eggs
52 “-----fixe"
53 Employe
54 Negative pre6x
55 Low haunts
50 Scottish peaks
67“-----in Us

ways"
DONW

1"-----a Una
seam"

3 Wlllaw gemia
3 Gentlest
4 Western cattle
5 and legs”
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fommUon rail
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PopMoe

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

"this is Henry Potts, Mom! Ho wonts to 
gorbago diaposoi %vofkr*

our

BEN CASEY

S7S M A IN  S T K U n  
Phone 040-S8R1

W e Urge Von To Support 
The Lata Junior Mneenm

GIVE OLD

GRAND-DAD
PcNhur's Day, Jim* 21

K E N TU C K Y STRAIG H T 
BOURBON W H ISKIES

VICHI'S
PACKAGE STORE

M  B I88E LL ST.

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AW NINGS

MANCHESTER

SEAFOOD
CHOICE VARIETY

Qualify 
, Saafood 

43 0AKSTs
TE L. e o -s o a i

Manehtatc'
Rag

Cloaning 
Company 
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Street 

Del Kaowlr 
Prop.

Cell Ott-OOU

3-DAY 
SERVICE!
—  aKo —  

rU R N lTU B B  OLBANINO

Xlnitul

S58 BURNSIDE AVE. 
EAST HARTFORD

289-6333
Power and Hand Toole 

Painting and Decorating 
Tools

Garden and Land Toole 
Babj, Honaehold. Party■nhy. 
and I

SHORT RIBS
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KDRMNglMdRNty.'

BY FRANK O’NEAL
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RlSULT_ACtMMC 
CMeopHyonmcM. 
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KRHAPaTMl 
MOtaTMOtat

SEE US FOR: 
e Alnmlnum Roll Up 

Awnlage 
e Door Canopiee 
e Storm Doura 
e  Combination Windows 
Manchester Awning Co. 

m  W EST CENTER ST.
Telephone 649-O091 

Estnbllehed 1M9

T u r t i p i k e
AUTO BODY

WRECKER 
SERVICE

Baaqnet Suppllee 
bivalld Neede

Ouitom Naif 
WiRdow Govtriiss

e Window Shndee 
e  VertlonI and Venetina 

BUnds, Drapeoaiad 
Hardware

FIKDELL'S
t u  IU D D LB  T P K IU  BAST 

Phone 64S-4SW 
B. A . PE AR L, Prop.

■npar* OALI-

MORTY MEEKLE

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRA.NE
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BY DICK CAVALLl

UKBBt&PURPLB
ANOeeEEH&U^J

ManehMttr Moving 
and Trucking Co.

CAPTAIN EAST BY LESLIE TURNER

MK'KBY FINN BY LANK LEONARD •nwnsTHi T5rm5Iiiemm5n?5i
MUJR..jK(M> toNrmorKTiMfiuiiiafliwo. 
mowneuEETi « o *  n o T o e iw to w i^  
sM fOfiTiyB y^”7/-------------- T’lzrr.

Hweiri

w o w a a v t C r ^ s /  vouNnotveu'
LM̂ iOuziK. WHO 7 ̂ rmuioAp
Pieow  MURpeoi ^  hmm M M  crack- 

TOrNraMiiK 
NMOCOMTI

DUCOandDULUXRmNISHMC

166 MIDDLE TURNTIKe, WEST 
MANCHESTER

643-7043

Reuben Pien’s
Texaco Sfafion 

381 Main Stroot 
Phent 643-9149

Hsrdmmatlo Tmasmlesloa 
Repairing

A ll Work Guaranteed 

Texaco Lobrlcatlon Service 

We Give Green Stamp#

^(ll&«4 -V. ' P

Typowritor Sorvlea

Yale
Typewriters Repaired 

and Overhauled 
Standards and Portable# 

Work Plelced.Up A  DeUvered 
Maohlnee For Rent

Francis X  Tarhiiae
Pbona 649-4986

rrSuburbia 
Today"

TH E M AG AZINE  OF 

T L B A 8 A N T  PLACES 

A  M ONTHLY FEATU RE 

OF YOUR HOBfETOWN 

D A ILY  NEW SPAPER

EuFtting IjpraUi

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSrrONOONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

!  ..AND THERE I C A S T  
UPON THIS SMAa ISLAND.
EAR »=R0M  CIVILIZATION.,

DAVY JONES BY LEFT and McWILLIAMS

ALWAYS
TO RIPE
OF THESE 

CHA

-

i . ’ t /r
t i ' . ,  ' .  ,1

t ;■

Tw M M  Uw Jek. . .  « •  hsw iM  Um lUd Os ta t  
PiMiarK . .  to iilm  B msM iR i i i i l  Nms s 
StmUn M calorT. . .  wM to SOL • • Os* to di M 
CAU I t  tar WMft htto SB yist Md IsWtoi tab.

723 M A I f  8 T .  M A N C H E W rE R — P H O K E  6 4 M 6 0 1

BUY THE PAINT THAT’S WORTH THE WORK

< « ! >  P A I N T S

Vichfs Has Fine Stock
VlehTs Package store, 29(toleafleU which explain the prop-

Blasell St., is wsU known to the 
buying . public o f Manchester 
and It is noted (or its fine stock 
o< liquors. No matter what your 
taete, you are sure to find Just 
what you want at the price you 
want to pay here. W hy not stop 
In and look around? You will 
find many items to choose 
from, and Mr. Vlchl la always 
ready to help you in making a 
selection. Parking la never a 
problem at Vichl’a Package 
Store (o r they have their own 
parking area right on Bissell 
St. beside the store.

Warm weather means that 
more beer will be in demand, 
and at VIchi’a Package Store 
there ia always plenty o f beer 
chUled (o r your pleasure. 
Vlchi’s carries both domestic 
and imported beer. For those 
planning large parties, beer 
i..ay be purchased In quantity, 
thus saving money, you may 
order a full or half-keg, aa you 
wish and Mr. Vlchl will furnish 
the equipment. Why not stop in 
and talk with him; he w ill be 
glad to help you.

Wine la steadily gaining in 
favor with the buying public 
and wine la used just as much 
In warm weather as it is in cold. 
Just try a wine cooler and see 
how refreshing it can be. Your 
guests will thoroughly enjoy 
its ' refreshing taste. Many o f us 
are not entirely familiar with 
the proper use of wines, and 
Mr. Vlchl is more than compe
tent to advise yo\i In this re
spect aa he has completed a 
Wine Advisory Board Course in 
the handling, use, history and 
merchandising of California 
wlnea and haa earned his diplo
ma in this field. I f  you would 
like to talk with him, atop in 
at the store at 20 Biasell St., 
and he will be glad to give you 
some o f the many wonderful

WaU$ 36 Yean in Field
Nowhere, perhaps, does ex .»(lu ld  and a  complete grease Job

er use o f wines and the hostess 
will be more than pleased with 
the enticing recipes using wine 
that a i «  printed in them. Theae 
recipes are so easy to follow 
and they make even a simple 
dinner an outstanding event. 
Get some soon, they are free, 
and you will enjoy using wine 
as a beverage and in cooking.

Father’s Day is June 21, and 
if you are searching for some
thing to buy for him and want 
to really please him, why not 
[et him his favorite liquor? 
Iplurge a little bit and get him 

something a little more expen
sive than he would buy for him
self. He w ill be pleased at your 
thoughtfulness and w ill also en
joy the trea t

As for the kind o f liquor 
you choose. Dad’s choice might 
be Scotch, bourbon, brandy —  
Couavosier VG., the brandy o f 
Napoleon, the world’s finest 
cognac will reaUy pleaae those 
who appreciate fine brandy.

As for Scotch, there are 
many brands, all good, J A B ,  
the light Scotch, Vat 69 Gold, 
the first light Sooted of classic 
quality. Another favorite is 
Bell's Scotch, now 8 years old, 
a fitting companion to Bell's 12 
and Bell’s 20-year old, or that 
great favorite, the dry Scotch, 
White Horse.

A ll kinds o f rums are on the 
market but most people favof 
Bacardi, but here again there 
are many kinds to choose from 
at Vichi’s. Have you tried Cal
vert Extra, the "soft whiskey?’’ 
You can drink this 86 proof 
whiskey straight If you wish, 
there Is no heat to detract from 
your enjoyment of Its smooth 
warmth.

Mixers, sodas, cocktail m ix
ers, all o f these are carried at 
Vichl’s. Why not stop Ih at this 
popular package store and see 
for yourself •v^st a wonderful 
selection o f fine liquors are 
carried here.

and oi Ichange is also a must.
Kora and more spot checks 

are being made on the roed to
day and you can save yourself 
time and trouble by having all 
of these items checked before 
you start on a trip. Then if you 
are stopped ou the road, your 
car will have a clean bUl of 
health.

Don Wlllia stresses front end 
alignment aa a nMStaity, par
ticularly after winter driving 
and you can actually save mo
ney by having the front end 
aligned before undue wear oc- 
cura on the tires. Your car will 
handle better aleo If it is prop
erly aligned.

Brakes are a most important 
item to check for many times 
your car will stop but the brakes 
may be badly worn, perhaps the 
drums scored. At the Don Willis 
Oarage you have the advantage 
of their new Ammeo safety 
brake machine which does about 
everything. It turns drums, it 
grinds shoes to fit the drums 
and it will also do the work on 
foreign cars. Why not have the 
brakes checked and the wheels 
balanced — the cost ia small 
and it may be a most important 
factor in preventing an accident.

Have you thought of installing 
safety belta? Then make your 
choice Hickok, and once in
stalled, be sure to use them, 
they may save your life. Driv
ing on worn tires is foolish when 
you can get Kelly-Springfleld or 
Goodyear tlree for such a reas
onable sum. Make an appoint
ment today to let the Don Willis 

service every time. Garage put your car in top-notch 
added advantoge of condition for the long trips you 

and the family will be taking 
this summer — It will pay you 
dividends.

perlence abow to auch an advan 
tags as it does In the automotive 
field, and when you consider 
that Don WUUs of the Don WU- 
lia Oarage, U  Main S t, haa 
been actively connected with the 
automotive businesa since 1928 
you realise what a wealth of ex
perience this man has.

Thirty - six years ago he 
started in the automotive field, 
and In 19SS he opened hla own 
busineaa which has grown to 
the potait that he haa a large 
staff of trained mechanics fully 
capable of doing expert work 
on all makes of cars, he baa a  
fully equipped electrical depart
ment that can and does do all 
the electrical work right in its 
own shop, plus a  courteous staff 
to run the Sunoco gas station. 
Don WUUs la as acUve aa ever 
in the business, but of course it 
is Impossible for him to person
ally work on all the cars. How
ever, he ia available when, and 
if, a mechanical ‘ ‘snag’ ’ la en
countered, and he doM check 
many of the cars so that hla 
patrons stiU have the fuU ad
vantage of hla wonderful back
ground of experience. TMa is a 
garage that commands respect, 
and the customers know that 
when work is done here they 
are absolutely certain that 
there will be absolute satisfac
tion with any and every Job.

I f  you need work done on your 
car why not take it to the Don 
WUUs Garage where the prices 
are reasonable and where you 
are sure of the finest In me
chanical 
plus the 
having the finest consultant in 
the mechanical field, Don WUUs, 
himself.

Vacation time for most of us 
is Just ahead, and for those who 
have been putting off having the 
car checked before starting a 
trip, make a date right no\. to 
have your car checked at the 
Don Willis Garage. By having 
the car tuned up and checked, 
you will save yourself time, 
money and insure a trouble-free 
trip.

Worn and dirty spaikplugs, 
burned points can cut down 
measurably wi the efficiency 
of your engine, the cooling sys
tem should be thoroughly 
checked along with the brake

Wonders of the Universe
A s t r o n a u t s  P r e p a r e  f o r  W a lk  o n  M o o n
By DR. I. M. LE V ITT  <^which attempts to increase the<»are not severe. Some of the sub-

Dlrector, The Fels Planetarium 
Of The FrankUn Institute 

Significant advances in the 
art of simulation are now pro
viding scientists a " fee l’ ’ as to 
what wUl happen to our first 
men on the moon when they be
gin moving about. Engineers at 
NASA’s Langley Research Cen
ter, in Virginia, have developed 
gravity • simulation techniques 
which are yielding some expect
ed and some startling answers 
concerning man's ability to get 
around on the lunar surface.

Donald E. Hewes and Amos 
A. Spady, Jr., at the Langley 
Center, have devised one meth
od for the simulation of lunar 
gravity which appears capable 
of closely reproducing the ef
fects of the reduced gravitation
al pull which astronauts will ex
perience on the moon. Their in
genious method of suspending 

irts of the body In a nearly

pressure on the subjects' feet 
produced by the low weight to 
that normally experienced In 
standing on the earth’s gravita
tional field. Sometimes on leav
ing the inclined walkway the 
subjects reported a sensation of 
feeling inclined for several sec
onds indicating that the subjects’ 
sensory systems actually be
came adjusted to the Inclined 
attitude.

The subject was able to walk 
and run on tlie inclined walkway 
for distances up to 200 feet. 
They experienced difficulty in 
trying to accelerate to a walk
ing or running pace and in 
stopping in a iwrmal mfumer. 
The low foot traction caused the 
feet to slip creating a aenaation 
comparable to running or walk
ing on ice. Actually, two subjects 
who have been subjected to 
lunar-g flights in an aircraft 
pointed out marked similarity 
in their experiences. Scientists

parts of the body in a nearly i recognize the problem of low 
horlsonaUl attitude with respect loot reacUon as a potential safe-
to the earth's gravity using ea 
bles and slings has proven e f 
fective in reproducing the low 
er pull of lunar gravity which 
1s only one-sixth of the earth’s 
gravity. To permit walking and 
running under these low-g con
ditions, the cables are attached 
to an overhead trolley unit that 
runs freely on a monorail track. 
A  subject is literally walking on 

vertical wall—tor the . InoMna- 
tlon of hla walkway, from the 
vertical la only 9.6 degrees.

While the simulator turns out 
to be moderately complex and 
in some ways unwieldy, the re
sults obtained from these prelim
inary trials indicate the aur- 

siKcess ini' asaesalng the 
[or of the astronaut on the

moon.
Strage Reaettoae Noted 

In the standing poaltlon on 
the Inclined walkway under the 
knr-g condlttoo the subjects ad- 
Justod to reduced w e l^ t  In a 
minute or two, and certain be
haviors wore noticed which in
dicate acceptance of their posl- 
tloos. Often a subject would 
stand with one foot slightly 
ahead of the other as though on 
a  KdUng ship. Others tended to 
move back and forth as though 
trying to *"feal”  tha stand. A t 
timoe tha subjects anded up 
standing on - their tiptoes like 
ballet daneera. The lin igtey  re
searchers attribute this to an 
unconscious or reflex ' action

ty hazard in lunar exploration 
bBcause of the difficulty in 
shifting positions to avoid fall
ing objects.

Vertical Jumping proved that 
theoretical performance based 
on simple assumptions was re
alized under a lunar gravita
tional field. I f  the reader 
crouches on the floor and then 
Jumps vertically he can rise to 
heights of from 20 to 32 inches. 
I f  this is multiplied by six—the 
earth to lunar gravity ratio—be 
should be able to Jump almost 
18 feet under the low-g condi
tion as w u  done in tests using 
this equipment.

When a man Jumps undwlow- 
g  conditions he has considerable 
difficulty In maintaining his bal- 
aiice during the Jump.- In nor
mal earth gravity the duration 
of a higb> Jump may be .00 sec
onds.-Under the low-g condition 
this time Is stretched to about 
four * aeconds which is long 
enough to permit residual an
gular velocitlea to produce large 
anf i i a r  displacements of the 
body when It comes back to the 
surnce. Also the subjects had 
difficulty Judging their Jumps 
which means that lunar housing 
faolUtlea may have to have h l^  
ceUlags to keep personnel from 
banging heads on celUngs.

Falls Not InJnrIoas
0ns curious (sature of the sx- 

perlBMfits Indicated that (alls

jects (ell distances equivalent to 
12 to 14 feet in various uncon
trolled attitudes and in no In
stance was there a report of 
injury. Because It takes so long 
to fall from these heights under 
low-g conditions, the person has 
a chance to extend the legs and 
arms to absorb the landing Im
pact. Flat-on-the-face falls from 
a standing attitude were most 
gentle and could be tolerated 
without braking effort by arms 
or legs.

One curious feature developed 
from these tests indicating that 
test subjects could easily per
form gymnastic (eats that un
der normal earth conditions 
would be attemped only by a 
skilled gymnast. The effect of 
a low-g condition has been dc- 

. scribed as exhilarating because 
of the' Increased ability to per
form all sorts of movements 
without bodily harm.

In climbing a rope or pole the 
subject could pull himself up 
without the slightest effort us
ing only his hands and arms 
However, If the astronaut were 
loaded down, then it might be 
necessary to use his legs to help 
him In the climb.

In many laboratories over the 
country experiments are under
way t i^ n g  to fill In the gaps In 
our knowledge aa to how the 
astronauts will be able to ma
neuver on the moon. The inge
nuity shown by the Langley re
searchers may prove an Inval
uable aid to the first men to 
explore the moon. The practee 
they undergo here may pre 
vent disastrous accidents wner 
they begin their lunar explora
tions.

Gei
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e ia f FeatuiFeature# Corp.

Radio Today
WDBC—1541

1:UU Chip Thompsoa '
3:06 Jim Nettleton 
S:0u Chip Thompeon 
8.06 Dick Robinson 
1:00 Nows. 8lzn O0

WRAY—tit
1:00 Frod Swanson Show
? :30 Gary Girard Show 

:30 Dance Party 
13:00 S in  Off

WTIC—1S8S
1:00 Newa
1:30 Saturday MaUnta 
1:45 Standby
3:00 Red Box vs. Orioles 
4:30 MaUnee 
6:00 Monitor
6:00 Newt, Sports and Weather 
t:3U Monitor 
7:06 Keyboard Khytlinu 
7:16 Maior Choice 
7.30 Monitor 
9:00 Hootenanny 

l0:30 Spectrum USA 
11:00 News
11:16 SiMrts J 
11:30 Stallfbt 1:00 Slirn Off

Final
;bt Serenade
w rop —141S

1:00 Jim McLaughlin 
7:00 Ken Griffin 
l0:00 Mad Daddy 
12:00 .Terry Gordon

WINF—U3S 
1:00 CBS News
1:16 Weekend Greater Hartford 
2.00 Yankees vs. White Sox 
4:00 Weekend Greater Hartford 
6:0U N'.-wa. Weather and Sports 
8:35 Weekend Greater - Hartford 
8:16 Life Line
8:80 Weekend Greater Hartford 

13:16 Sign Off

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 MAIN ST. 
TEL. 649-5533

* TuiMwUpS
* Engina Claanliig 

' * Minor Rapaira
* Stamps

Hoovy Duty 
SHOCK 

ABSORBERS

EACH 
Dtstriboted by 

M ANCHESTER

A U T O
PARTS
» •  Broad SL 

M9-4528

Fainfing— Decorating
CO M M DIC IAL • INDUSTRIAL • RISIDINTIAL

Interior—Bxtorior—Color Consulting Serrico 
Complete Insanace CoTerage

Est 191̂

WM. DICKSON & SON
T e L  4 4 > 4 H 1 0 M s B fh e B t t r ,  Co b b .

CUNUFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AUTO  ROOT aad 
VENDER REPAIRS

E N AM EL aod LAOUUEB 
REFIN1SH1NOS

REASONABLE PRICES 
FREE ESTIM ATES

BT. 99— VERNON, CONN. 
Just Above tbe Traflle 

a re le
TEL. 949-9919

SCREENED L O M  

PROCESS ClUVEL
ood - Sloua - Grovol 

Andovor A ColumM a

Goorga H. GrHRug.
he.

Tal. 742-7886

PONTIAC
AND

TEMPEST
SALES and SERVICE

PAUL DO M E  
PONTIAC, me.

m  H a . St—TH. M .-n n

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR lEST RESULTS

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY
645 Main Street 

TeL 649-0300

Upholstery 
and i n  Shop
RE-UPHOLSTERING

* Modom Fumltur* 
and AntIquM

e Store Stools and Boothe 
e Cuatoni Fnrnltare 

SHpeovera aad Dnqierlea 
Made to Order 

Ooinpleto Seleetloa at 
Btotertals

FREE ESITM ATES 
Lower Level o f the Parbode 

949-6SU

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St, Tel. 649-4531 

Spoetoliiing In 
BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End AHgnnwnt 
Gtnoral Rtpoir Worii

ABC APPLIANCE 
REPAIRS

41 OAK ST.
Td. 649-8879
REPAIRS  ON—  

Grilla, Electric Irona, 
Toaetera, Percolatore, 

Vaentun Cleaaera, Heatora, 
Fant, Sewing MiachlBee, 

Lamps

AN work guorantutd

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAL
SERVICE

ORMAND J. WEST 
Director

149 E. CENTER ST. 

Mancbeater^ Oldest 

With Flaeat Facilities

K

H IG H  GRADE
PRINTING
Job and Conuncrdal 

Printing
P reumt aod Em deat 
Printteg O f AO K ioto

G om w iR iti Press
9 East Middle Tpke. 
Tdephone 64S-.5727

GLASS
e  For Anfo WladaUeldu 
e For Store Froata aad aD 

Blaes of wiadowa 
# Fbr ItoMe Taps

OPEN 8 A.M. to 6 P J L  
SATU R D AY 9 AJL-NOON

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO.

81 Blaoen SL—TeL 849-7899

MANGHESnR 
MEMORIAL CO.
Opposite East Cemetery

QnoHty Mmnoriab
Over SO Yeara Experleoea

C al 649-5807
A. A IM E TT l, Prop. 

Harrison 8 t„ Maacheateu

CAREFREE COMFORT
BE W A R M  
BE CLEAN  

BE THRIFTY
BE A N  - . f . m .  O W N E R

e*f«Ju*The Finest In
A U TO M A T IC  
O I L  H E A T

W. GLENNEY CO.
986 N. M AIN  ST.

TEL. 649-S96S

Vlirs PIZZA SHOP
169 W. Middle Turnpike 

Phone 649-3700

PIZZA
SPAGHEHI

RAVIOLI
OPEN DAILY 

7:30 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. 
SUNDAYS 

4 P.M. to 10:30 P.M. 
CLOSED MONDAYS

Ostrinsky
DEALER IN W A SH  

MATERIALS

RAGS, IRON 
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
791 PAR K E R  ST.

Tel. 643-6796 or 643-5879

CAM PING
EQUIPMENT

Tents, Cote, Sleeping Bags, 
A ir Bfattreeees, Stoves, 

Laaterna

MANCHESTER 
SURPLUS SALES CO.

169 N. M A IN  ST. 
at Depot Square

O poi Dally to 9:00 PJM.
J. F A R R  —  643-7111

Call 644-1111
FOR REPAIRS, 
REPLACEM ENT 

ON A L L  TYPE S  OF

W OODCOCK
RIPRieERAnON CO.

hamburgers

fir Cm iitdM in t o . .. McDmirt
46 W iST CiW TIR STMCT
siLv iK  u m  n h M iio N

" ' n r i ' " V i ................................. .
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EARL YOST

Just O n« Man^s O f^ io n  
Just one man’s opinion but isn’t the air irettins: a little 

stuffy on the controversial Recreation Department 
audit? With all kinds of pressure being brought against 
Die superintendent of recreation, to resign, this corner 
feels that the finger is being pointed at the wrong 
man. It seems to this scribe that the real source of the 
trouble la the immediate supe-#------------------------------- -̂---------------
rior of the Rec boaa who haa al' 
lowed the current condition to 
SO on for yeara without even 
raisins an eyebrow.

The Recreation Department 
matter ahould be cleared up aa 
aoon aa poaaible. It has already 

* run more than its course with- 
.out any real answer. It's high 
time the politicians involved 

^took the bull by the horns and 
set down to brass tacks. The 

~ lonser the controversy is unset
tled the more the. ikecreation 
Department and Overall recrea
tion program in Manchester 
will be hurt.

• • •
Balb ’ n Strikes

" strong - armed righthander 
. Tom Kelley is 2-0 with Charles

ton, W. Va., in his first two 
.  Eastern League starts since be- 
; tag sent down by Cleveland.
'  The Manchester pitcher will be 
.  la Springfield July 3-7 when 

the rivals play six games in five 
 ̂days at In c h o n  Park. Kelley 

' Is expected to draw at least two 
starting assignments against 
the UtUe Giants . , . Moe Mor- 
hardt, Manchester’s other pro' 
baseballer, is having his trou- 
Mes hitting with Fort Worth in 
the Double A Texas League. 
The Chicago Cubs’ farmhands 
are resting in last place In the 
six-club loop . . . Looks like all 
Frank Lary needed to be a wln- 
ntag Etcher again was a chance 
to pitch, as he claimed. The 
former ace o f the Detroit Tig- 
sr staff didn't mince any words 
when discussing his former boss. 
Chuck Dressen. With the Meta, 
Lary has moved right into the 

. regular starting rotation . . . 
Remember Billy Ccmsolo, a

* high- priced bonus baby with 
the Boston Red Sox who never 
made it big T He now manages 
a 12-chair barber shop at the 
Statlsr HStoB Hotel in Lios An-

• * e e
V Rumor Mart

Deadline is Monday night at 
; midnight for player trades in 
‘ the n ^ r s  and fans can look 

forward to a few before Tues
day am . . . . Rumor mart at 
Fenway Park last w e ^  claimed 
the New York Yankees were 
ready and more than willing to 
deal off Roger Maris until it 
was obvious that Mickey Man
tle's effectiveness was limited 
due to a(^ing legs and knees 
. . .  Curt Gowdy, Voice o f th^ 
Red Sox, has been dieting for 
several weeks and looka great 
. . . San Francisco and Los An
geles each collected $40,000, 
plus, for its share of the gate 
receipts the past two weekends 

; against the New York Meta at 
Shea Stadium . . .  If the Red 

' Sox could make the right deal,
. both Bill Monbouquette — who 
< appears to have lost the winning 
! tmoh — and Carl Yastrsem^i
• would wind up in different uni- for all slsas.'”

forma. The latter and Manager 
Johnny Pesky don’t see eye to 
eye on many matters, including 
baseball . . . Round Bob Dono
van. poet laureate of the Cheney 
Tech faculty, turned In hla usual 
ace-high performance aa toast
master at the annual sporta 
banquet.

*  • *

Here ’n There
Cliff Ulm, former local busl- 

neasman and winter resident, 
pens greetings from Center Har
bor, N.H., where he operates 
the Center Harbor Sport Shop. 
Ulm reports that aalmon and 
lake trout fishing on Lake Win- 
nepsaukee is excellent. "Salmon 
are being caught in six to 1<) 
feet of water and lake trout in 
30 to 40 feet of water. The lake 
Is 170 feet deep at its deepest 
depth. Nearly everyone is catch
ing hlB limit. Bass season is 
now open," he adds. Cliff’s son, 
Ron, hooked a fine five-pound 
bas.s last week. Ulm owned and 
operated the Hobby Shoppe in 
Manchester for a number of 
years . . .  Last season, for the 
first time in 53 years, no Amer
ican League baseball player 
participated in all 152 games 
with his club. Brooks Robinson 
of Baltimore came the closest, 
missing Just one game. Iron 
men in the National League 
were Ron Santo of the Cubs, 
Vada Pinson of Cincinnati and 
Bill White of the Cardinals.

*  *  *

End of the Line
Athletic teams at Wesleyan 

University posted an all-time 
high by winning 71.4 per cent 
of their contests during the 1953- 
54 year. Wesleyan’s spring 
teams — track, baseball, la
crosse, golf and tennia — com
piled the higheat percentage, 
winning SS.S per cent of their 
games. Little-Three champion
ships were annexed in baseball, 
lacroase and track . . . Porter 
Blinn, former Cheney Tech ath 
lete, will coach the South Wind 
sor American Legion baseball 
team again this summer . . . 
Dick Cobb, one-time MancheS' 
ter High and Virginia State ath' 
lete, will coach the Manchester 
Legion. Cobb is on the teaching 
faculty at Manchester High . 
Graham Holmes, former pro 
boxer from Manchester, is now 
in the automobile selling busl 
ness in Hartford. The handsome 
Holmes was a master boxer who 
was featured in numerous fea
ture events in New England... 
Diminutive Jackie Farrell of the 
New York Yankee Speakers’ Bu
reau drives a big Cadillac. This 
prompted a writer to ask, 
"What’s a little guy like you do
ing riding around in such il big 
car?”  The quick-witted Farrell 
replied, “ Don’t any of you guys 
worry about it. But don’t forget 
the installments are the same

Boston Bullpen Thanks 
For Route Going Mound Showing

BOSTON (AP) —  Grin 
ning Dick Radatz leaned 
over the crowd surrounding 
Red Sox hero Dave More- 
head and shouted: “Thife 
bullpen thanks you.”  (

The giant j-ellef pitcher thua' 
summed up last night’s 12- 
strikeout, seven-hit, 7-3 victory 
over Baltimore by the young 
righthander.

Just when it was n e e d e d  
most, Morehead came through 
with a strong complete g.-< 
performance and gave tlie 
much-summoned bullpen coi |< 
a breather. And he did It with 
his king-sized fastball .on the 
outside comers.

'T Just thought it had a real-^to Brooks Robinson in the 
good fastball tonight," More- 
head said. "I made up my mind 
after the firat three innlnga I’d 
stick with the fastball and not 
let itp on it. I ii.aed aliders and, 
overall, I guess I didn’t use the 
curve a third of the time.

The big curve is supposed to 
be my strikeout pitch but I 
only fanned one batter with It.

"Tonight they were taking \  
lot of first pitches on me. I 
don’t know if they were looktag 
for the breaking ball or not.

"I think I threw only two or 
three bad pitches at the most.
By far the worst was the one

enth.
Robinson was Morehead’s 

nemesis. He broke up Dave's 
shutout bid with a two-run 
homer to cmter In the aeventh 
and with a ground rule double 
to right for another tally in 
the ninth.

"Robinson hit a high allder 
for the homer," Morehead ax- 
plataed.

"I don’t think Morriiead’a 
pitched a bad. gante all year, 
well, 'one I guesa." M a n a g e r  
Johnny Pesky said. "He had 
Tood control. Thia is the firat 
time he’s really had help. This 
Is the moat runs he’a had this 
season.”

sev-f- The 12 strikeouts was a
reer high for the two year ma
jor leaguer from the San Diego 
high school w M ^  also .turned 
out Ted Wlllianta and Ray 
Boone. He fanned 11 against 
Kansas City last year.

More important right now 
was the fact it waa the firM 
winning distance Job by a Sox 
•tarter since Earl Wilson beat 
Washington lata in May. It was 
only the sixth complete game 

the staff in Sfi atarta.
Wilson (5-T) will oppose the 

Orioles’ wonder rookie Wally 
Bunker (6-1) today.

Morehead singled across a 
run In his own eauae and Eddie 
Bressoud took over the league 
double lead (16) with an RBI

ca-# two-bagger. The real of the of--*̂  
fenae came on two-run homers 
by Felix Mantilla and Bob Till
man and a solo drive by rookie 
Tony ConlgUaro which tied him 
at 11 with Dick Stuart for the 
team lead.

Mantilla, a flll-ln who got a 
second chance, lined his drive 
into the screen as the second 
batter to face loser Steve Bar
ber. Mantilla was playing In 
left field for Carl Yastrzemskl 
who sat out his second straight 
game with a stomach ailment.

On a 3-2 pitch. Mantilla had 
been calted out by Plate Umpire 
Jim Honochlck, then TTiird Base 
Umpire Bob Stewart ruled 
catcher Dick Brown trapped his

third atrlka foul tip ta tlw dtat-
Then MaittUla homsred.’
Tillman’a homer atoned lor 

hle previous at bat wh*n be 
singled" a 400 footer—tata a 
double play.

There were runners oyi llrat 
and second when Tillipdli hit a 
drive to the warning path 'lh  
right center. Willie Kftkland 
misjudged the ball, turned the 
wrong way and it fell ta foe a 
hit. The runners held up. think
ing the ball would be oatifht. In 
no time, 'nilman waa coming 
Into second already occui^ted by 
EMdie Bresaoud. ’Hllman wak 
run down between second and 
first and Lee Thomee waa then 
caught off third.

THRILLS and FUN  
for the FAMILY!

One M ore  Loss 
And Maine Goes

OFF ROUTE 16 
EAST HADDAM

► On«* Mile- f rom CoUhetter Cente-i

OMAHA, Neb. (A PI—Maine 
haa one more chance In the 
NCAA College World Series af
ter a 12-0 shelling by power- 
hitting Minne.sota.

The Black Bears, Yankee 
Conference and District One 
champions, move into the las
ers’ bracket in the baseball na
tionals which resumed y<| ter- 
day after a 72-hour lapse due 
to rain.

Frank Brosseau, Dan Howard 
I and Dick Mielke combined to 
i pitch a one-hitter for the 
. Gophers against Maine. Mean- 
I  while, Minnesota slammed out 
i 15 hits led by little second base 
sparkplug Dewey Marcus who 
had a single, double, triple, 
walked once and was hit by a 
pitch.

Marcus, who drove in two 
runs, has reached base all 10 
times he's gone to the plate so 

I far in the tournament.
I Teammate Archie C l a r k  
I 'drove In three runs with a triple 
and a pair of doubles.

w . L Pot. OB
SI 17 .646 _

..82 20 .61$ 1
20 21 .580 8
SO 25 .545 ♦■/»
27 24 .529 5*/,
28 27 .509 61/,
22 26 .461 low
26 88 .481 11
24 88 .421 in /,
17 86 .821 161/,

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Chicago . . .
Baltimore ..
New York .
Minnesota 
Cleveland . .
Boston . . . .
Detroit . . . .
Washington 
Los Angeles 
Kansas City

Friday’s Results 
New York 6-3, d iicago 1-0. 
Boston 7, Baltfanore S. 
Mtanesota S, Washington S. 
develand S, Ksasns City 0. 
Los Angeles at Detroit, Ppd.

Today’s Games 
Los Angeles (Newman 4-Z) 

at Detroit (Wlokersham 7-S).
Kansas City (Pena 0-S) at 

Cleveland (Donovan S-8 or Ra
mos S-4).

Minnesota (Kaat 5-S) at 
Washington (Osteen 4-4).

Chicago (PItarm 7-2) at 
New Y o ^  (Downing 2-2).

Baltimore (Bunker 0-1) 
Boston (Wilson S-2).

Sunday’s Games 
Los Angeles at Detroit, 2. 
Kansas City at Cleveland, 2. 
Minnesota at Washington, 2. 
(Xiicago at New York, 2—  

1:M.
Baltimore at Boston, 2 —  

1:M.

at

NATIONAL LRAOT-E
W. L Pet. G.B.

Philadelphia . 29 21 .580
San Franclaeo 31 23 .574 —
Cincinnati . . . 29 84 .547 i'/j
Pittsburgh .. 28 26 ..819 8
Milwaukee . . 28 27 .509 s>/.
St. Louis . . . . 28 38 ..800 4
C h lrago ........ 26 26 ..800 4
IxM Angelea . 27 28 .491 *V 2Houston ........ 26 SI .456 6 '/,
New York . . . 19 87 .889 18

Friday’s Games
Chicago 7, Pittsburgh 1.
Milwaukee 4, San Francisco 

I.
IxM Angeles 8, St. Louis 0.
Cincinnati 8, Houston 0.
New York II, Philadelphia 8.

Today’s Games
Milwaukee (Clonlnger 4-S or 

Fischer 6-4) at San Francisco 
(Marichal 8-2).

Pittsburgh (Law 8-5) at Chi
cago (Burdette 2-0).

St. I.iOuls (Sadecki 8-4) at 
Ivos Angeles (Moeller 8-5)j

STRETCHING THINGS— Outfielder Billy WilIianiB of the C hic^o Cubs, left, 
shortstop Dick Schofield o f the Pittsburgh Pirates, center, and pitcher Jim Ma
loney of the Cincinnati Reds all have the same problem, but only Schofield 
seems to have solved it with his ballet-style catch.

No Runs, Eight Hits, Five Ejections in Two Games

Cards Lose Tilts and Arguments
NEW YORK (AP)— No*p*o»i"8 two men in one argu-«it for a 4-7 record. Dennis Bon-

runs, eight hits and five 
ejections.

Those are the St. Louis 
Cardinals’ totals for the last 
two games.

Sandy Koufax of Uie Los An
geles Dodgers picked up last 
night where teammate Don 
Drysdale left off Thursday night 
blanking the (Ordinals, 3-0, un
der almost identical circum
stances.

ment. Manager Johnny Keane 
and pitcher Bob Gibson Were 
ejected for arguing on a force 
play at second base In the 
Cardinals half of the eighth.

And while they haven’t won 
any arguments recently, the 
Cardlnols have managed to lose 
quite regularly. They now have 
lost eight of their last 11 games 
and 14 of their last 20. The 
Cardinals have skidded to a tie 
for sixth but stiil are only four

while posting his eighth victory 
and third shutout. Drysdale also 
allowed only foUr hits while 
winning his eighth and record
ing his third shutout. And, in 

Cincinnati (Maloney 3-7) at j each game. Uie Oirdinals got
a good look at an umpire's 
thumb.

Outfielder I3arl Warwick, 
pitcher Ernie Bmglio and in- 
flelder Julian Javier were 
thrown out Thursday In two 
separate arguments.

The Cardinals made a de
cided improvement yesterday.

Koufax allowed only four hits Arthie"*^ Leaguehit. hi. «i»hfh ^ ^ In g  PhiladUiphia.
The Phillies were walloped by

Houston (Brown 1-8).
New York (Lary 0-«) at Phil

adelphia (Biinnlng 5-2). 
Sunday’s Games 

('incinnati at San Francisco. 
Pittsburgh at Chicago, 2. 
.Milwaukee at Los Angeles, 2. 
St. Louis at Houston, N.
New York at Philadelphia, 2.

nett, 7-4, took the loss. 
BRAVE8-G1ANTS—
Eddie Mathews hit a two-nm 

homer for the Braves and Har
vey Kuenn hit one for the Giants 
but Milwaukee scored the 
clincher in the eighth on singles 
by Hank Aaron, Lee Mays and 
Joe Torre off Gaylord Perry. 
That ended Perry's string of 
scoreless Innings in relief at 28.

Jack Smith had saved it for 
the Braves when he relieved in 
the seventh after the Giants 
loaded the bases with none out. 

. He got Willie Mays to hit into 
the New York Mets, 11-8, but a (kmble play as the tying run 
remained six percentage points scored, then struck out Orlando 
In front of the second-place San ' Opeda.
Franci.sco Giants, who lost to
Milwaukee, 4-3.

Elsewhere in the NL, Cincin
nati’s Joe Nuxhall shut out 
Houston. 3-0 and the Chicago 
Cubs belted Pittsburgh, 7-1.• • •

DODGERS CARDS — 'The

Charleston Regains Lead 
Following Springfield Loss

The Springfield Giants lost tos*' John Mustions three-run hom-

NEED 1 
40% Di

Ni Down PaymMit

IRES? :̂ 1

iscount !i
1 Ytar To Pay i
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mxii $1M0 INxIt I1LN
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451a WEST CENTER ST— 649-0980 1

the Williamsport Mets 6-5, Fri
day night and the Charleston 
Indians took advantage of the 
lapse to move into a first place 
tie in the EJastern League by de- 

iatlng Reading, 2-0.
Hlven though they lost the

York

Charleeton’e Johnny Butler

Until the ninth inning 
■ton’s George Ciilver had 
up only two hita and 

ig’a Gerry Herron had

er was the big blow for the 
Meta as they turned back 
Springfield. It came off Tom 
Amida, the.loser, who is now 
6-3. Carl Nelson won his first 
of the sea.son and is' 1-1.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Pepltooe (7), Kubek (3), Yan

kees; Robinson (8), Orioles: 
Mantilla (4), HUman (4), Conlg- 
liaro (11), Red Sox.

NA’nONAL LEAGUE 
X-AmalflUino (t),  Cubs; 

Christopher (5), Meta; Allen 
(12), Phillies; Robinson (IS), 
Reds; .Mathews (8), Braves; 

X-Grand Slam.

REDS-COLTS—
Joe Nuxhall, 5-3, checked the 

Colts on seven )iits for his fourth 
shutout while Frank Robinson 
povided two of the Reds' runs 
off Ken Johnson with a homer

Dodgers *x>red the only nm tor
Koufax. 8-4. needed in the fourth ' th.* h-
Inning against Ernie Brogllo. njeeting be-

;3-8. when Willie Davis re^hed | 
ba.se on a force out. and came | - jo h ^ n  pitched
around on singles by Wally 

I Moon and Tommy Daris.
1 The Dodgers added two runs two^errors.

In the seventh on a hit batter.' *
a walk, an error bv Javier and CUBS-PIRATES— 
a single bv Tommy Davis. struck for six runs

• • • in the sixth inning to beat the
METS.PHIIJt—Joe Chri.stoph- P*cates, the first grand slam 

er drove In three runs for the of Joey Amalfltano's
Mets—two with a homer- -and career capping the sudden up- 
sparked two upri.sings. He drove ' rising.
in a run with a key single as Bob Veale had allowed only 
the Mets batted around for five one hit when he lost his coh- 
runs in the third and capped a icol. Two walks and a single by 
four-run' seventh with his horn- Bihy Williams produced a run. 
er. Christopher aleo tripled In Veale wild pitched another home 
the ninth and scored on a wild and then Elroy Face came on, 
pitch. Intentionally walked Ernie

Tracy Stallard. tagged for 1 Banks and made his first pitch 
Richie Allen's 12th homer, won ' to Amalfltano too good.

Tony Lema Sets Hot Pace  ̂
Holds Three Stroke Lead

THIS SUNDAY A T  2 KX> P.M.

COUPE
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THOMPSON SPEEDWAY

GRAND BLANC. Mich. (AP)floi 
— In the absence of Arnold Pal
mer, the large crowd at the 
Bulck Open Golf Tournament 
has formed "Lem a’s Legion”  to 
follow handsome Tony Lema aa 
he tries for his second consec- 

I utive tournament victory.
Lema. winner of last week’s 

Thunderbird Open in New York, 
fired nine birdies, six of them in 
a row, Friday and took a three- 
stroke lead at the midpoint of 
the. tournament witk'a mlliant

This waa three strokes better 
than hla first round score.

Mason Rudolph, who shot a TO 
while flghttag strong winds with 
the rest of the early starters, 
was ta second- place with a 138, 
followed by Dow Ftaaterwald’s 
70-T5-840.

After getttag’a blridle «n tha 
first hols, Lsma bogisd tsro of 
ths nsxt Uuse befors gstttag 
birdlss on ths Isst flvs holss of 
ths front ntas and notching his 
sixth ta a row on ths 10th.

TIm  sMiig s< Urdlsa taps its

ngsst of 
Lems’s

started off as the largest of ths 
day for any threesome, grew as 
word spread that Tony was hav
ing a sparkling round.

A total of 98 pros and one am
ateur. Gene Hunt of Flint, 
Mich., survived the 98-bole cut 
St 101. Eight other amateurs 
were invited to compete in the 
final tsro rounds of the tourney 
Saturday and Sunday.

Cans Llttler and Jos Camp- 
ball, with 154a. and Mike Sou- 
rhak, with a IM, wars ths more 
promtaant golfers to mlas tha 
cut. •

Lincoln Closes

UNCXILN, R  I. (A P) — 
Mountain Road is aaaktng hla 
savanth victory ta hla last eight 
starts ta tha featured O b a p a ^ t

tonight 
Downs ends tha 
atartad rah. It.

lincota 
maattag tt

Ford Gains Eighth Straight

Sam McDowell Wins, 
Spoils McGaha Debut

NEW YORK (A P )—Sam McDowell Is through ex
perimenting, but for Mel McGaha the end cams two 
years too late.

McDowell is the left-handed fireballer of the Cleve-
--------------------- ------------------------ — #land Indiana who is making hia

M a jor L eagu e 
= = L e a i i e r s =

AiMERlCAN LEAGUE
Batting —  Fregoal, lo a  An

geles, .868; OUva, Mtaneiaxta, 
.857; Hinton, Waahtagton, .842; 
Bressoud, Boston, J27; Mantle, 
New Y|rk. .816.

R u n s ^  Allison and Oliva, 
Minnesota. 42; Bresaoud, Bos
ton, 88; Roiltas, Minnesota, 86; 
Wagner, Cleveland, 84.

Runs Batted In — WagMC, 
Cleveland. 47; Btunrt, Boaton, 
48; onah, • Detroit and KJUe- 
b iW , Minnesota, 40; Oolavlto, 
Kansas City, 81.

Hits —  OUva, Minneaota, 81; 
Hinton, Waehtagton, 18; Braa- 
aoud, Boston, 78; Richardson. 
New York, 88; Oanaey, Kansas 
City, 86.

Doubles — Breesoud, Boston, 
15; Hinton, Washington, 14; 
Mathews, Kansas City and AUI- 
son and Oliva, Mianesoto, 12.

Tripleo— OUva and Verna Ilea, 
Minnesota, 5.

Home Runs—KUIehrew, Min
nesota, 17; Oolavlto. Kansas 
City, 14; Powell, Baltimore, 
Wagner, CtaveUnd and AlUsot;, 
Mtanesota, 18.

third attempt to stay in the ma
jors. McGaha managed the In
dians in 1962, when McDowall’a 
rookie season was punetuatad 
by a trip to tha minora.

McGaha made hla debut aa 
manager of the Kansas City 
Athletics last night but lost a 
3-0 deciaion to Clevaland. Mc
Dowell stopped the Athletics on 
four hita for hia third victory 
without a defeat since return- 
Ing to tha Indians two weeks 
ago.

Tha 21-year-old hurlar started 
experimenting with hia pitching 
not long after he signed with 
the Indians four yaars ago for 
a reported 8100.000.

McDowell, expected to follow 
in the style of Bob Feller and 
Herb Score, won three games 
and lost seven while compiling 
a 6.03 earned run average aa a 
rookie. The experiments didn’t 
help last season either aa ha 
flnished with a 8-5 reeprd and 
a 4.35 E31A.

Then came Portland in the 
Pacific Coast .League, where he 
•topped testing, starting pitch
ing and won eight games with
out a defeat.

One day after starting hia 
third, and possibly last, trial 
with tha Indians, he won in re
lief. Two days later he beat tha 
Chicago White Sox, 3-2. Now

Stolen Banes — Aparioio. B nl-, won three gamee, allowed 
timore, 28; DnvaUUo, Cleveland. ^
9; Weia, Chicago, 8 ; W a g n e r i 3* battera in 29 In-_  • ' nlngs.

McDowell’a performance lastCleveland and Hinton, Waahtag
ton. 7.

Pitching — Ford. New York, 
8-1, .889; Bunker, Baltinnore and 
Kraliok, Cleveland, 8-1, .857;

night waa Just one of five 
complete games by AL pitchers. 
Steve Hamilton and Whitey 
Ford want the distance aa tha

f j j ^ * * ’̂ *j^*"**®*^ *;* ’ I New York Yankees swept thaMiller, B n l l t o ^ .  D. Lee, ^ h lte  Sox, 8-1
Angelea and Mlkkelaen, New i 3.Q. Cunilo Paacual and 
*  ̂ _  Minnesota outlasted Waahing-

Sfarikeouto —  Bedeto^ Bastan | {.on, 5-3, and Boston wlUpped 
and Ford, New York, 78; Pena, BalUmore, 7-8, behind Dava 
Kaneaa City, 78; Wlokersham, : Morehead.

the pro tour this year.

Detroit, 71; Paeeoal, Mtaneaota, 
89.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Batting — WlUiams, Chicago, 

.880; Mays, San Francisco, 
A54; Clemente, Pittsburgh, .849; 
Torre, Milwaukee, .887; RTUIe, 
Houston and Johnson, Ctacta- 
naU, .880.

Runs — Mays, San Francisco, 
48; Williams, Chicago, 45; Al
len, PhUadelphia and Clemente, 
Pittsburgh, 85; Santo, Chicago, 
85.

Runs Batted In — Mays, San 
Francisco, 45; Boyer, St. LoOis, 
42; Santo, Chicago, 38; Torre, 
Milwaukee, 37; Stargell, Pitts
burgh, 34.

Hits — Williams. Chicago. 78; 
Clemente, Pittsburgh, 75; Maya, 
San Kranrlst'o, 70; F lo^ , St. 
Louis, 69; Wills, Los Angelea, 
66.

Doubles — WIHIaiiis, Chicago, 
17; Clemente, Pittsburgh, 16; 
Groat, St. Louis, 14; Torre, Mil
waukee, IS; Maye, Milwaukee, 
12.

Triples — Santo, Chicago, 5; 
Callison. Philadelphia, 8 ; W. 
Davis, Loo Angeles, Hunt, New 
York, Herrsteln, Philadelphia, 
Clemente, Pittsburgh, Maya, 
San Frandaco and Boyer, St. 
Loula, 4.

Home Runs — Maya, 8aa 
Frandaco, 15; Williams, Chi
cago, 18; Howard, Loe Aageles, 
14; Robinson, Cincinnati, 18; Al
len, Philadelphia, 12.

Stolen Bases — Wills, Loe An
geles, 20; Harper, CIndnnatt, 
12; Brock. Chicago, W. Davis, 
Los Angeles and Aaron, Mil
waukee, 9.

ritchliig — Farrell, Houston, 
9-1, .900; Mariohnl, San Francis
co, 52, .800; Bruce, Houston, 
5-8, .750; O’Toole. Ota-
dnnatl and Bunalng aad Ma- 
haffey, Philadelphia. 8-8, .714.

Strikeouts — koufax, Los An- 
gelea, 98; Drysdale, Loa Angel
es. M ; Veale, Pittsburgh, 88; 
Marichal, 8aa Framdaeo, 80; 
Maloney, dadnaati and Burn- 
nhig, PMladelpliIa, .18.

Boys Excel
C H E S H I R E  (A P )—Two 

brothers named Oampanalta era 
maktag athletic WatoiVt at 
Chashlra Academy. T^i^ra 
Roy. 16, and Tony, II, and 
thay’ie tha s<»a of Koy Cam- 
panalla, tha Brooklyn Dodgers’ 
great baaaball catcher who was 
paralysed ta a car wreck se l>  
al. years ggo. Neither boy haa 
baisn out for baaaball. but Tony 
raeantly broke tha acadamy’s 
Junior school record for tbs 
yard daah, and Roar ntarrad Si 

football andJunior
(a T L

INDIANS-A’i —
MODoweli's wildnaaa twloe 

got him Into baaea-loaded trou
ble, but ha escaped aafely. He 
walked six Atluetlcs and hit 
two more. The Indiana aoored 
their rune In the third inning, 
two coming h o m e  on Bift 
Chance's single.

YANKS-t^BPrE* SOX—
Ford won his eighth atraighl 

game since losing opening day 
and recorded his fifth ahutout 
of Um season ta halting .the 
White Sox on four hits m the 
nightcap. Tony Kubek belted a 
two-run homer ta the Yankees' 
three-run sixth.

Hamilton, 4-0, acattarod nine 
hits in the opener, his first 
start for New York. Rogor 
Maris singled across two runs 
and Joe Pepltone slammed a 
two-run homar in the five-rup 
sixth. Bobby Riohardson got 
the 1.000th hit of hia 10-year 
major league career, a nlqgle, ta 
the Inning.

TW INS-SEN At 6 r S—
Paacual became Um leagua'a 

first nine-game winner—be has 
two losses—as )w beat tha Sen
ators for the 10th straight time. 
Zollo Versallas sparked th a  
Twins’ attack, lashing two sin
gles, a double and a triple.

Paacual shut out the Senators 
until the eighth when Don Blaa- 
Ingame alngted and later scored

Sports Viewing
SATURDAY

IdM —  Mets va PMlUea 
Cbaaiiel 18

1:56—Tanks va. Whits Sax 
Cbannal •

8 p.m— Oriolaa vs. Red Sox 
Channels 28, 88

4 pjn. —  Bulck Opau
« ' Ohnnnal 8
8 p.m-----Rnoa of the Weak

Chnnnal 8
• p.m. — .W ide World a< 

Sports
(Arknaass Rodoo) 
Channel 8

848 —  Sporta Spaelnl 
Chnnaals ^  88

S u k o A T
1 pML —  Mata V5 piriMaa 

Oannal 18
1:88 —  Yanks v«. wuta 

Sax ^
Ohonnol 8

1:88 •— Ortolaa va. Rad Sox 
Ckannola 88, 88

44S  —  BMek Opau -

8 p.n5 I parta 
Ctrnmm*  8
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HUNTING
- a n d

FISHING
THE MAGNUM LINES

When you "gotta go daap” 
nothing bents a metal Una.

Tha use of solid and hraldad 
wlrs llnaa for deepwater troU- 
tag aaams to be a naglactad 
phase of fishing—axespt ta 
northem araaa for Uka trout 
and around certain aoutham tan- 
powndments for catfish.

Yet metal lints can figure 
prominently ta tha angling 
achemea o f almoat anyone who 
trails a bottom thumper behind 
a boat, comment the Mercury 
fishing authoriUes.

In depths o f up to 20 foot, and 
where flah-flndi^ la the pri
mary purpose, regular spinning 
or casting gear performs satia- 
factorily.

Below 20 feet, however, 
monofilament’s natural buoy
ancy becomes a handicap—bo& 
because it belUed far out and 
down, and because its elasUclty 
cauaes many missed strikes.

When the depth ranges from 
20 to 60 feet, the use o f a length 
o f rapld-ataidng wire attached 
to monofilament la suggeated. 
Generally 16 to 30 feet will do 
the Job. Many troUera prefer to 
tie on wire slightly longer thsin 
the depth to be fished; ahould 
the lure hang up, there la no 
apilclng lines which might part 
when shaking the plug free.

Below 60 feet, all-metal Itae 
Is recommended.

Monel lines can be obtained ta 
both solid and braided styles. 
'While the braided is more pli
able, it tends to trap tiny air 
bubbles among the strands and 
become slightly' buoyant. Thev 
cost about 2H times aa much 
as solid wire.

For best results, the Maroury 
folks suggest obtaining a large 
capacity, single-action reel and 
a short, stifF boat rod. The reel 
may appear old-fashioned, but 
Its narrow width keeps the 
springy metal line under con
trol. Total cost for a eomplete 
rig runs about 815.

Such tackle and tactics may 
seem unsporting. But when 
bass or 'bows, pike or pickerel, 
are deep, little short of a win
dow saah weight will stretch 
down to tha required deptha. . .  
sxcept, o f oourse, wire lines.

H it Jackpot
BOOTON (A P )—  One un

identified bettor and Jockey 
Jack BracHey Iwve hit the Jack
pot at Suffolk Downs. The kme 
ticketholder won 826,070.40 on 
the twin double yeeterday. 
Bradley had accepted on two 
mounts on the nine-race pro
gram. The second. Royal Coin 
ta tha fifth, returned 8144A0 
for a fg  bet. 111100 he launched 
the "twin.”

Griffith Retains Title 
In Usual Close Bout

LAS VEGAS, Nev. 
— New York’s Emile Grif- 
fith remAiiu the welter
weight champion of the 
world after outpointing top 
chAlIenger Luis Rodriguez 
and tha pattarn o f their long ri
valry remains unchanged.

The outcome brought on a 
giant baaf from tha Cuban’s 
camp, and, as haa bean tha cus
tom ta all o f their four fighta, 
there waa a split decision.

Masting for tha third time ta 
Uttla more than a year with the 
Utle at stake, Griffith and 
Rodriguea kspt their natioaany

16-nundar In thaathere was any quastlan about
Convention Canter close an ths

^ X b r a a  Harry Krauaa scored 
it 69-67 for Griffith, Judge 
John Romero had It 70-66 for 
Grlfflth and the dlsaantiiw vote 
cams from Judge David Zenoff, 
71-70 for Rodrii^iez.

Thai* wars no knockdowns 
and tha only damage waa a 
slight aye cut suffered by Rbd- 
rigiisB ta the second round. The 
wound was iTMnded and never 
reopened.

Griffith, who lost the UUa to 
Rodrigues In' Naw York laat 
March aad got It back ta tha 
same d ty  ta June, didn’t think

who won this one.
" Rodrigues aeemad to lack 

the slng-itaig he usuaUy has. 
hurt him under the body. But 
don’t take anything away from 
him, he's a good fighter.”

"I thought I  won,’’ declarad 
Rodrigues, adding, "Griffith 
had plenty o f protection, 
can’t beat him ta Las Vagaa, 
New York or the V i r g i n  
lalands.

Parhapa. said the Griffith 
people, they would be willing to 
fight Rodriguez again — No. 5 
ta a string that began ta 1961. 
The Bcora now stands 8-1 for 
Griffith.

Rejoins Yanks
F o r  m a r  University o f 

Connecticut pitcher RolUa 
Sheldon was raoalled from 
Richmond by tha New York 
Yankees yesterday. He re
placed left • hander Jack 
Mayer on the Yanks' pitch
ing staff.

Meyer, who posted sn 0-8 
record with tiw Yankasa 
this season, was sold to 
the Los Angelas Angels yes
terday for a reportol 895,- 
0 0 0 .

Voted the outatawding 
rookla ta tha 1901 Yankee 
roolcla caoH>, Sheldon went 
on to post an 11-6 won-loat 
maih that aeason. However 
a year later he fell to a 7-6 
record and last season waa 
sent to Richmond ta the In
ternational Loague where 
he won five and lost nine.

This season at Rlohmand 
the Putnam native had won 
four and lost two and had 
an impressive 1.86 earned 
iim average.

Sheldon waa a varsity 
bcMeball and basketball per
former at UConn aad stSl 
attends claaa thetr during 
the off-season.

Centred Ace Wins Six Mile Run

Keefe After ‘Double’ 
In NCAA Track Event

FRESNO, Calif. (A P )— Bob Hayes and the rest o f a 
strong spring field go for records tonight and Jim Keefe 
attempts a distance double at the windup of the NCAA 
College Division Track and Field Championships.

17 Points Separate Leaders 
In Riverside Stock Standing

The modified stock oars go 
back to work tonight after a 
two-week layoff at Riveraide 
Park Speedway. Topping the 
attractive eight-race program 
will be a 30-lap event. Firat 
qualifying heat goes to the post 
at 8:16.

The hiatus ta the usual stock 
car sequence came about with 
last week’s postponement due 
to the rain. The break, however, 
should work to the advantagpe of 
the fans tonight. Many of the 
drivers have used the extra 
time to get the bugs out of 
their machines and aa a result, 
a larger and faster field Is ex
pected to Invade the Agawam 
oval.

Jerry Humiaton of Spring- 
field and Buddy Krebs of South 
■Windsor will have a lot of back
ing tonight. Humiaton used his 
icio-lap May Classic victory 
two weeks ago to Jump to the 
top of the point standing's. Pat- 
node and Krebs had been ex- 
ohang^ing the lead position moat 
of the season before Humiaton 
made hla move.

But there are only 17 points 
between all three o f theae boys, 
so tonight’a feature could be 
one o f the hotteat of the season.

Another veteran driver who 
certainly can’t be counted out 
la Dick Dixon of Warehouse 
Point. Dixon, though he only 
ranks eighth in the point pa
rade, is the top wtaner at Riv
erside this spring. He is the 
only driver to have won two 
stock car features, and ta addi
tion, he was the winner of the 
special holiday 100-lap late|* 
model race.

Other past feature wtanera ta 
tonight’s action Includa, Paul 
Aaelton and Jack Lecuyar of 
Springfield, Bob Bishop at Ber
lin, Ckinn., and Charlie Brayton 
o f Bristol, Coim.

One week frtnn tonight, the 
third axtra-dlatance race o f the 
aeason is acheduled. Tha dla- 
toaoa will ba 50 laps.

S p l i t  Necessary 
T o  R e t i r e  Cup

WIMBLEDON, England (A P) 
—-The United States team need
ed only to split with the British 
Women in today’s four-matoh 
^l^gtatman Cup pre^ram td taka 
tfie trophy again. They led 2-L

Carole Caldwell o f Santa 
Monica, Calif., ta her first 
Wightman Cup singles match, 
met Lta Starkle. who had been 
promoted to singles play be
cause o f an arm Injury to Chris- 
ttae Truman.

A fter that Nanoy Rlohey at 
Dallas, Tex. was matohed with 
Mto. Ann Jonas, ths British No.
1 playar, and BUIto Jsan Mbf- 
flt l of, Xiong. Beach, Calif., waa

BEC LEAGUE
What a diflersnee! Barilar 

this week Dave Dooman hufled 
a one-hitter ta the Reo Softball 
L ea^ e. But laat night the 
Teachers’ hurlar waa blaated 
for 24 aaaorted aafatias as the 
Walnut Barbers raced to aa 
early lead and an 18-6 vlctoiy.

Steve McAdam paced the 
winners with thraa oonaecuttve 
heme runs. Joe Campoaeo and 
veteran Jim Slegal backed Mc
Adams with four and three hits, 
respectlvaly., • Dick Day and 
Dave Turkta|tou hit wall for 
the losers and A l Cons turned ta 
a good def enaiva. Job at aaoond 
base.

Summary:
Barben . . .  687 011 0-18-94-4 
Teachers . .  081 011 0— 6-10-4

Carlson and Viot; Dooman 
and Turkington.

ALUMNI JUNIORS
Great relief pitching by 

Chuck May bighlightod the un
beaten T ie r s ’ win over the 
(Jolts at CharUr Oak Park. A t 
Keeney St, Dale Ostrout waa 
ta command all the way aa the 
Red Sox scored ta the late in

to topple the Orioles,n ta^

May came ta with the bases 
loaded and fanned the aids to 
preserve a win for Pat 0>lan- 
gelo. Mike Boland, Gary Kuhn 
and Colangelo each had two 
hita for the winners aa did John 
Oolangoa of the Colts. Kent 
Ough led the Sox with a dou
ble and a single and two RBI. 
Keith Bagley o f the Orioles had 
a no-hlttw going for four ta- 
ntaga but the Sox tallied eight 
runs ta the last three frames to 
xvta aaally.

ALUMNI LEAGUE 
Five walks and an error 

helped acore five runs ta the 
first Inning and from then on it 
was easy for PontlceUi'B to 
acora aa 8-5 win oYer the BUca 
at tha West Side Oval last
n lg ^

Dennis

opposed by Deldre Catt.
Mlsa r  .  ------

both w o n ^ e lr  opening ril^ e

VendrlUo and Doug 
Steely bad two hits eaoh for 
the wtanera. Stave Shoff pitched 
well for PonUcelira until tiring 
ta the fith w)Mn Steely took 
over. Joe Sostman pitched well 
ta relief for the loaera. 
Pontleelll’s  510 OOf x  8-7-8
n i u  012 008 0 5-6-8

Shoff, Staaly (6) aad Bulota; 
Doran, Sostman (1) aad Kleia- 
sohmldt

Greatast margin soorsd In the
Richey and Mias Motfitt Kentucky Derby ta the laat 90sl* -"------------------- -------------------- --------- -

matches Friday. Mias Rli
lea years waa Assault’s sight-length 

, victory over Spy Song In 1946.
tested Mias Catt 4-6, 6-4, 7-81 Jph^ Dae wlQ bs Notre 
•M M a Moffltt dofwaad ISm. Osms’s aaar 

4-6, S-i; S4. mmtmmm.

•Al
ABOCBIOAN LEAGUE 

RoKlng up their highest score 
of the eeason, and one of the 
largest anywhere ta the entire 
program, Peck Lumber routed 
Army A NSvy, X -l, at Waddell 
Field last ntak.

A 15nm fifth Inning waa re- 
aponslble for most of the acor- 
1^ . Winning pKcher Steve B o  
luid limited the losers to six 
acadlered Mts and contributed a 
pair of safeties to his team’s 
effort. Peck scored their two 
dozen-plus runs on only 10 Mts.

Greg Frieman and Fred M ao 
ShaCl were the Mg Mtters for 
the winners with Joe Belanger 
starring for the losers. 

Summary:
Peck Lum. . .948 0 16 0—26 10 1 
Army A Navy 000 0 0 1— 1 6 7 

Boland D ^ I a s ;  Lalashius, 
Hodgson (2), Hagenow (4) and 
GoetcMua, L lvta^ood (8).

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

- CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 5 PAL

COPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thni FRIDAY 10:80 AJIL—SATURDAY 9 AJM.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD X  ’ \
Otaaallled or "Want .4ds”  are taken over the phone as a 

eoavealenoe. The advertiser ahould read hla ad the FIRST 
DAY R  APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS ta time for the 
aaxt taaertton. The Herald la respoaalbie for only ONE tacor- 
reet or omitted taiaertlon for any advertisement and then only 
to the extent of a *Tnake good”  Insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the value o f the advertisement will not be oorreeted by 
”mnke good”  Insertion.

YOUR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

Bnsimss Snrrieas 
Offered 13

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Undefeated Norman’s made H 

seven straight last night with a 
8-8 win over Pogani’a.

Jim Baleaano scattered five 
Wta and fanned 11 for the win
ners. Brian Sullivan’s double 
was the Mg Mt. Bob SoMia bit 
a douMe and a single and Bob 
Ferrente fanned eight for Pa- 
ganl’s but their efforts weren’t 
enough.

Summary:
Norman’a .............201 020-5 8 4
FagaM’s .............. 300 000—3 6 2

Balesano and SUMvan; Fer- 
ranto and BTtxgsrald.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Scoring ta each of the last 

five tantags, Manchester Auto 
Parts defeated the Medics, 11-3, 
at Buckley Field last night and 
moved into a first place tie with 
Moriarty’s.

Dick Jagouta Manuned a 
homer and Bill Milewski and Al 
Slrlannl added two hita each for 
the wlnnen. Jack Hull was the 
best bet for the Medics.
Auto Parts . .  042 113-11-11-1
M ed ics ..........  000 003— 5  7-2

MUewski and Ballard, Ken- 
nay; Gaudreau and Hasaett

Hayes, the world’s fastest 
human, eased through a 21.2- 
second 220-yard dash heat Fri
day night. He lan’t running the 
100, where he is history's only 
9.1 sprinter.

Keefe lapped the field Friday 
night in a 29:19.6 aix-mlle vic
tory and 'Will tty to come back 
with a three-mile triumjA.

The Central Omnectlout State 
senior, a member of the 1966 
U.S. National team, ia a strong 
O l y m p i c  team candidate ia 
either the 5,000 or 10,000 meters 
but thinks his best Mianoe la in 
the 10,000 about a lap longer 
than the six-mile.

Athletes who place ki the 
top six at tills 43-school meet 
can qualify for next week's 
over-all NCAA ChampionMUpe 
at Eugene. Ore., whlMi ta turn 
ia a qualifying meet for the 
U.S. Olympic trials.

Keefe, who plana to double 
again next 'week, aald he 
wouldn’t  get me fourth place,” 
he said.

It was only the second abc- 
miler o f the year for tiie slen
der 6-foot-6 runner.

Bob Reuss of Ohio Wesleyan 
won the dlscua at 173 feet and 
Alex Schulten of Bowdoin up
set Long Beach State’s George 
Frann ta the hammer throw, the 
only other finals Friday.

S<fimlten aet a meet mark o f 
189-51i wMle Frenn was 22 feet 
below his season best o f 196-7. 
196-7.

Seventeen finals are sched
uled tonight.

Trovlilt Reackiig Dur Advertiser? 
24-Hoir ARswering Service 
Free to Herald Readers

Want Infoimatlou ou oue o f our elssalfled advertiaementar No 
auawer at tha telephone IlstedT Slrnnle oaS the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
449-OSOD —  875-2519

aad leave Tear meoaaga. YouTI hear from our advertiser ta Jig 
time without spending all evening at the telephone.

Lost and Found
LOST—Man’s valuable gold ring 
with red stone ta irlcinlty M 
O nter Post Office and Center 
Congregational Church. Re
ward. Call 643-9128.

LOST—Vicinity Vernon Shop- 
ptag Center sterling charm 
bracelet with three head.s en
graved with names and birth 
dates. Reward. Call 549-7340.

Automobiles For Sale i

TYPEWR!iTER8 — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and rapalrsd. 
Pickup and dettvery servlos. 
Yale Typewriter Bsrvlcs. 645 
4986.

HAROLD A SONS RubbUh Re
moval—O llars, attics, yards. 
Weekly or monthly pickup. 
Harold Hoar, 649-4084.

SHARPENING Servioa — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. <)ulck servlee. 
Capitol Equipment Oo.. M 
Mata St., Manchestai. Hours 
daily 7-6. Thursday 7<6. Satur
day 7-4. 648-7968.

FULL LAWN CARE—Lime and 
fertilizer applications, crab 
gras.s control, all season main
tenance. Reasonable rates. 
P. & O. Lawn Maintenance, 
649-5087.

P s ln tin g  P sp sr ia g .
ntTBRIOR aad aktertor

S U d .
0619 or 6444M>4.

waltoapar removsd,' 
ad. R m  Balaagar,

EXPERIENCED painter wCl do 
■mall Jobs. Raasonabia. Oall 
S4569(».

Eloctrleal Services 22
FREE ESnMATRB. P lan s 
servlos on sH typas at sM  
tiioal wiring. lAoenaad and 
Burad. WUaon aaectrical 
Manchester, 649-4817, 6451

Floor Flnishlnfl’ 2f

CHAIN SAW work, tre^s re
moved. lots and roads cleared, 
al.so bulldozed. Free estimates. 
742-8096.

LAWN MOWER.') -  Sharpened 
and repaired, free pick-up and 
delivery In Manchester and vi
cinity. Russ' Mower Service, 
742-7607

RAPID RUBBISH removal—At
tics, cellars, and yards. Handy 
man service. Call 549-0218, 
643-7479.

HAVE SMALL pickup tru ck - 
will do odd Jobs. Attics and 
cellars cleaned. Rubbish re
moved. Reasonable. Call 649- 
1043.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

1958 PONTIAC Chieftain, 4-door 
sedan, automatic, power steer-1 
Ing and power brakes, good i 
condition, $560. Call after 6:30 
p.m., 649-3684.

REBVBlAVING of bmna, moth 
holes. Zlppeia repaired. Win
dow Shades made to measure; 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made wMle you wait. Tape Re
corders for rent Marlow’s 867 
Mata. 649-622L

SANDING and reflnlaMng-*- 
Spring Special—sveraga f c f l  
room, $27.6G, two coate. C w  
649-3240 now for free estimat

FLOOR BANDINO and 
tag (specializing in 
floors). Waxing floors, 
tag. OUtags. Papei' 
No Job too amalL John 
faille, 640-5750.

Mdi

Bonds— Stocka—  >
Mortgages 31

A BBTITER ARRANGEMENT 
of your flnancea will maks 
more of your Income avallabla 
for peraonal uae. Lump debt 
Into one montbly payment 
$22.26 for each tnouaand doUara

change. 18 Lewis 8L, Harttoed.
Coon.

SE(X)ND MORTGAGES — Un
limited funds available for aec- 
end mortgages, paymenta to 
suit your budget Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 648-6129.

Business Opportunities 32
EISSO ' SERVICE station for 
lease at Bolton Notch, High
ways 6 and 44A. Contact Mr. 
D. Lothiop, 627-4188.

1967 BUICK 4-door Century, 
very rea.sonable. 742-6386 after 
6.

Building— Contracting 14

LOST—TMn yellow cat near 
Center and Perkins Street 
Wednesday morning. May be 
injured. Any Information will : 
be appreciated. Will pick up. ' 
643-1490. I

VOLKSWAGEN, 1964. 1600 Super 
Station Wagon, fully Americtm- 
Ized new model not yet be
ing Imported, driven by own
er In Germany for three 
weeks. Call 649-6013.

NOTK3E la hereby given that 
Pass Book No. W6006 Issued by 
The Saidngs Bank of Manches
ter has been lost and appli
cation haa been made to said 
bank tor payment of the 
amount of deposit.

1969 FIAT 1100, 4-door, low 
price. CJontact Grosso, 742- 
7129.

1968 DESOTO Flrefllte, 4 new 
tires, best model, all power, 
good condition, J260. 643-0290,

Q U A L I T Y  CARPENTRY— 
Rooms, dormers, porches, 
basements reflnlshed, cab
inets, bullt-tas. formica, tile. 
No Job too small. William 
Robbins carpentry service. 
649-3446.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Optional Share Book No. 11644 
teinied by the MaiKheater Sav
ings and Loan Association, In
corporated, has been lost and 
application has been made to 
said Association tor payment 
of the amount of deposit.

FOUND—Orange kitten vicin
ity Ansaldi Heights. Call 649- 
0967.

1961 PONTIAC Bonneidlle Oon- 
vertlbie, white, power steering, 
breaks, good rubber, dual 
radio. 643-7510, 643-9714.

ADDITIONS — Retaining walls, 
cement floors, garages, bath
rooms tiled, remodeling. Roof
ing. Call 649-4291.

CARPENTRY WORK—82 years’ 
experience, ceilings, floors 
tiled, porches, rec rooms, ga
rages, additions, attics fln
ished. Lake and shore cottage 
work. No Job too small. Im
mediate estimates. 643-2629.

'Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

FOR SALE — Mobile home, 
8x34. (3all 878-7664.

B A S E B A L L  H E R O E S
Pitching— WMtey Ford, Yan

kees, allowed only four hits ta 
3-0 second game triumph over 
American League leading Chi
cago White Sox, posting his 
fifth shutout and eight straight 
victory since an opening-game 
lose. The Yankeee won the 
opener, 5 1 .

Batting —  Zollo Versalles, 
Twins, summed a triple, doa
ble and two ringles, scoring 
twice and driving ta a ru;f aa 
Minneaota defeated Washing
ton, 58 .

Rates High with Personnel

Manager - Happy Qeveland 
Just Wild About Strickland

NEW YORK (N E A )—Cleve
land haa had seven baseball *
managers ta nine years and 
finally seems to have fallen 
heir by accident to one who can 
get biMUy needed results.

Stnoe Al Lopes swltclved to 
the Chicago White Sox ta 1957, 
Kiertiy Farrell, Bobby Bragan, 
Joe Gordon, Jimmy Dykes, Mel 
MoOaha and Birdie Tebbetts 
lurve been brought in. Outside 
of a aecond-place finish under 
Gordon ta 1959, results lulve 
been negligiUe.

Goa Handle Job
A lt daily Indications are that 

George SM ckland . can handle 
the Job that haa proved too 
complex for a half dosen pred- 
aceaaors. Strickland, the for
mer shortstop. Just happened to 
be around handy as a coeudi 
when Tebbetts waa hit by a 
.heart attack during s p r i n g  
training. It wasn’t long before 
the players were speaking right 
out for Mm.

"In seven seasons ta Cleve
land I’Ve never seen the club 
with such spirit and drive.”  
said the veteran and versatile 
Woody Held.

"A  wonderfol man to play 
for,”  remarked Dick Howser, 
the little ffiortstop. "He makes 
jrou feel you can win and that 
la half o f t t "

Strickland la the best mana
ger I  ever nlavcd for.”  said Leon 
Wagner, the CTiattanooga clout- 
er with the Cherokee- chMk 
bones. "Hs talces pressure off 
the players. You don’t feel Uke 
going home and beating the 
wife after a defeat

"A fter w« blew four atratght 
to the YaMcees ta Cleveland, 
Strickland told us. They were 
hot and everything broke for 
them. Dwi’t feel b a ^  about i t  
These things have a way of 
evening up whan you have a 

Sood stub and I  toll you ♦!»*» yooTw a food 9UtK Um mm. win

NOTICE Is hei^by given that 
Pass Book No. W6460 issued 
by The Savings Bank of Man
chester has bron lost and ap
plication has been made to 
said bank for payment of the 
amount of depict.

Annomicements
ELECTROLUX sales and serv 
ice, bonded representative. Al
fred Amell, 206 Henry St, 
Manchester, '143-0460.

MORRISON Paint A Wallpaper 
Store now located at 739 Main 
Street, State Theater Building, 
formerly at 886 Center Strem. 
649-9713.

AntoraobDcs For Sale 4
NEED CART Tour eredtt tum- 
sd downi Short on down pay- 
msntr Bankrupt? RepoMea 
MonT Don’t desjialrl See Hon- 
aat Oouglaa bxniir«i about lov- 
aat doira, amwest paymenta 
anywhera. No Small loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 888 Mata.

O E 080E  STRICKLAND
the same. Now let’s go out and 
wta four straight'.

"You know what we did? We 
won five straight and I have 
a hunch we’re going to bounce 
back luider Strickland all year."

Strickland, 33, has all the at
tributes of the modern auccess- 
ful manager. He was little more 
than adequate as a player with 
an eight-year big league batting 
average of .235.

Stricklai)d liad to excel as a 
gloveman A d  make a study of 
the game to stay on.

Leanied Patience
He remained out of baseball 

one year, 1968, devoting hla 
time to operating a sporting 
goods s^ors ta hls'natlva New 
Orleana. Bloaaad with only 
limited ability, 1m  learned to be 
patient with the ahortcomtnga 
o f othera.

*T always wanted to be a 
manager,”  the soft • spoken 
atitoklaad lewesled, ’txit didn’t

1961 L1N(X)LN Continental, ex- 
ce&lent nmntag condition, all 
powered, plus air conditioning, 
very reasonable. 643-9096.

1962 FORID (fonvertlble 600 XL. 
black, power steering, Crulso- 
matic, exceKent. $1800. 643- 
9883.

CHEVROLET Blscayne, 1960, 6 
cylinder, automatic transmis
sion, excellent condition, $960. 
Phone 643-2662 after 6 p.m.

Anto Driving School 7-A
MORTLOCars Driving School 
Inc., offlcea, claasroom located 
Manchester Parkade lowSr 
level. Beginnera, older, nerv
ous students, our apeclnlty. 
Teen-age driver’s education 
course. State certified. 649-7398. 
Rockville offlee, 80 Ward St., 
878-4911.

LEARN TO DRIVE -  Special 
attention to nervous and elder
ly. CHassroom for teen-agers. 
Pickup service. Day or eve
ning leasons. Reasonable rates. 
Manchester Driving Academy, 
742-7249.

Garage— Service—  
Storage 10

GARAGE FOR RENT, avail
able now. Cali 649-1467.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
1958 HARLEY-Davidson Spiorts- 
ter, mint condition, extras, 
$676. Call Orventry 742-8723.

Special Services 15
UL APPROVED lightning rods, 
awning^s, roofing, siding, gut
ters. combination windows. In
sured warranty. Free esU' 
mate.s, Midget accounts. Bea
con Lightning' Protection, 648' 
6316.

16
A. A  DION, INC. Roofing, 
aiding, patattag. Carpentry. Al
terations and additions. Cell- 
tags. WoritmansMp guaran
teed. 299 Autumn St. 6454860.

OPPORTUNITY 

FOR AUTO 

MECHANIC
Sun Oil Company has for 
lease a 2-bay service sta
tion ta Manchester, mini
mum Investment required, 
experience not necessary, 
full 7 week training course 
available with pay, finan
cial assistance available. 
For further InfornutUon 
call

SUN OIL CO.
Miss Dondi—289-0291

BIDWELL SIDING and roofing. 
643-6379, 876-9109.

BIOWELL HOME Improvement 
Company — Roofing, aiding, al
terations, additions and re
modeling of all types. Ebccel- 
lent workmansMp. 649-6496.

R. DION—Roofing, siding, al
terations, ceilings, and g;utters. 
Free estimates. 643-4362.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A

Business Services
Offered 13

LAWNMOWER sharpening; re
pairs, sales, rotor blades 
sharpened; Mcycle .sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Turnpike, 649- 
2098.

ROOFTNG — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all ktada, new 
roofs, etrtter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repsdred. Aluminum 
siding. 80 years' experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howley, 
643-5381. 648-0768.

RAY’S ROOFING (X).—Shingle 
rtxjfs, gutters, built-up roofs, 
roof and chimney repairs, Ray 
Jackson, 643-8325, Ray Hage
now. 649-2214.

EAST HARTFORD and Man
chester. Luncheonette drive-in, 
proven location. Marian Ed- 
lund Real Estate, 644-0414, 
289-4619.

Help Wanted— Female 35
WOMAN TO CARE for three 
children, so father can work, 
live In, private room, call 
649-0600 for interview.

RN OR LPN wanted, part-time. 
Laurel Manor, 649-4619. ,

CASHIER with typing aMuiy 
for State Theatre. Apply ta 
person evening^s to Jack SaO- 
3on, Manager. >

MIDDLE-AGE woman, perma
nent position to care for chil
dren, live in on bus line, week
ends off. Cai; 289-7813 evenings, 
247-6106 days.

DENTAL HYGIENIST, licensed, 
full-time. Box A, Herald.

Heating and Plumbing 17

1063 RED GALAXIE Ford con
vertible, power throughout, hy- 
dromatlc, 300 eriglne, AM-FM 
radio, many other extras, im
maculate, one owner. O i l  af
ter 3. 644-1186

1938 FORD Pickup, $76; 1940 
Ford coupe, $26; 1933 Plymouth 
coupe, $25; Ford front ends, 
rear ends, floor sMfts. many 
parts. Dick, 643-2606, after 
0:80.

1963 LINCOLN Continental, 
black, red leather interior, still 
under guarantee. C!aII 649-6180.

MGA, 1969, BLACK, good tires, 
radio, heater, good top and 
cover. Sacrifice. Call after 6 
p.m. 640-1271.

Wa s h in g  m a c h in e s  repair
ed, RCA Whirlpool and Ken- 
more All work guaranteed. 
Call 648-4913.

REPAIRS on all makes of 
frlgerators, washers, ranges, 
and dryers. All oil burners 
cleaned and serviced. All Work 
guaranteed. e40-0066.

1900 BUICK La Sabre, 4-door 
sedan, fawn oMor, power steer- 
,tag and brakee, original own
er, low mileage, must aacri- 
flce. 644-0641.

1060 FORD GALAXIE, very low 
mileage. Phone 640-2660.

1968 CHRYSLER Saratoga 2- 
door Hardtop, tan, full pow
er, good eandMton, $360. 645
0570.

1050 CHEVROLET Impalm Oon- 
vertlble, black, wMte top, very 
Mean. 'Tel. 640-6758 after 5 p.m.

1069 CHEVROLET Impala 2- 
door Hardtop, $48 eng&e, auto
matic trananlaaioa, posfsr 
■toertag, power brakes, oir- 

eomeOant sandl- 
«Nsr f  p-M.

FLOORS CONSULTANT- 
NO FEE

Sanding, finishing, reflnl.sh-. 
tag treatments for all type 
floors old or new. Wood, 
resilient, terrazzo. cCay. ce
ramic, cement. CKir ultra- 
thane treatment a “ con
versation piece’ ’—the moat 
abrasive resistant material 
available. Harold J. Lee.se, 
649-7627.

LAWN MOWERS, abarpened 
and repadred, sales and serv
ice, rental eqtapment. L A M  
Equipment Ooi^., Route 88, 
Vernon, SNpTOOO, Manchester 
exchange, ^terprtae 1045

VACUUM CLEANERS, toasters, 
irons, tamps, .^drills repaired. 
Free estimates. Free pickup 
and ddUvery. 020-3366.

STEPS, SIDEWALiCS, atone 
walla, Oreplaces, flagstone ter
races, hatchways, dry wells. 
All concrete repairs. Reason
able. 648-0851.

YOU ARB A-ll Truck U A-ll 
OeUon, attics, trash, small 
tnicktag done A-1 r i^ t ! OoU 
K58M6. Troinaiio TruMdag

1 ’

NEW INSTALIJATIONS and re
pair work. Call 643-1774.

Radio-TV Repair 
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv
ice, available all hours. Satis
faction guaranteed. <2aU 640- 
1816 .

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
DRESSMAKING. alterations, 
repairing, socks darned, zlp- 
per.s replaced, patches ap
plied. skirts shortened, cater
ing to expectants, little cher
ubs and small fry. 643-6502.

DRESSMAKING and alterations 
for women and children. <3all 
649-9140.

t

BOOKKEEPING Machine op
erator, Burroughs Sensamatic, 
20 hour week, good houriy pay, 
apply in person. Tote 'n Teens, 
956 Main St. or caB 648-2188 
for appointment.

SEWING MACHINE 

V OPERATORS

Experienced operatora and 
trainees needed. Excellent 
opportunity for qualified 
trainees to learn sewing.

Apply

MANCHESTER 
MODES, Inc.

Pine St., Manchester

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER DeUvenr. Light 
tnicktag and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, waaben and 
stove mo'Vtag specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent 849-0752.

Painting—Papering 21
PAINTING. EXTERIOR and In
terior. paperhanging,  ̂ wall
paper removed, dry waU work. 
Reasonable rates. Bank financ
ing. arranged. Fully insured. 
Free estmates. 649-9058, Jo
seph P. Lewis.

WAITRESS WANTBJD, Sunday 
and Monday, part-time, houra 
Sunday 12-8, Monday 6 p.m. to 
1 a.m., good wages, TOOd work
ing conditions. Apply in pe**- 
son, (Tharcoal Broiler, 860 B. 
Middle Tpke.

MEDICAL transcrlpiionlst tor 
weekend work, experienced' «  
will train, good typlat-apeUer. 
Box D, Herald. <

INSIDE AND OUT8IDB paint
ing. You name your own prlos, 
6457888, 876-8401.

EXTERIOR and Interior paint- 
^  :. Paper-
b u lg in g .---------------------
tasurad. Wortansuahip guar- 
aatoed. Lno PsUotiMr, 6656m . 
X  no mmwm, 6456048.

tag. Wallpaper books.
(^eUtaga. Floors.

Septie Talks
• AND

Plugged Sswan 
Madihn UiiMd

Septie Xnaks, Drr Wo9m, 
Sewer Lines InatoOed—<M^ 
tar WotarprooSag Dons.

IMUNIIEY BROS.
Sew«mgt DIspfssI Co, 

u s  Htari m

\
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ConthiiM d From P rocodiiig P ogo
Help Wanted— Female 351 Help Wanted—  

Male or Female 37WOMAN WANTED to babysit |_ 
for two children, 9 and 4, dur- sh o e  SALBCSMAN, ftdl-tlme, 44

le FOOT SNIPE sailboat com
plete with set of sails. Can be 
seen Nutmeg Country Store, 
Route 6, Andover.

Boats and Acceanories 46 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW By FAGALY and SHORTEN

Diamonds—Watchc 
Jewelry 48

WATCB AND JEWELRY i 
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
|30 on your old watch in trade. 
Closed Mondays. F. E. Bray, 
7S7 Main Street, Stsde Theater 
Building.

Florists— Nurseries 49

ing summer months, Keeney 
Street area. Call after 5, M9 
1S13.

PART-TIME bookkeeper fa
miliar with quarterly payroll 
tax report. CaK 649-2206.

hours, 6 day week, good sal 
ary and commisrion. Apply 
House A Hale Shoe Dept.

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

NURSE'S AIDE, 8-11. Laurel GENERAL OFFICE cleaning 
Manor, 649-4619. --------  -

Help Wanted— Male 36
EXPB3RIENCED Carpenter. 
Top wages and .«iteady year

and Janitor service. Call 643- 
0466.

GERANIUMS, 26c and 60c each; 
hybrid petunias in all colors, 
50c docent marigolds, asters, 
zinnias, patience ^ante, salvia, 
snapdragons, sweet alyssiim 
and verbena, 35« dozen; 8 
dozen $1; tomato plants, 60c 
dozen; cabbage, eggplant, 
broccoli, brussel sprouts, cauli
flower, and p e j^ r  plants, 
36c dozen, 3 dozen 81; ftower- 
ing shrubs and evergreens at 
reasonable prices. Open 7 days 
a week and evenings. Ponti- 
celli's Greenhouse, 433 N. 
Main Street.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
round work for right man. GROOMING and boarding, will

Call Bldwell Home Improv'e- 
ment Co., 649-6495.

E X P E R I E N C E D  carpen 
ter. Forbes Inc. Call 649-6392.

DONUT BAKER—FU;i-tlme. ex
perience not necessary, steady 
emplojrment. AR>ly in person, 
Bess Elaton Donut Shop, 160 
Center St., Manchester.

collect and deliver. H. C. 
Chase, Harmony Hill Kennels, 
BoHon, 643-6427.

PICK YOUR OWN Strawberries. 
26c quart. Bring own baskets. 
Albasi Farm, Villa Louisa 
Road, Bolton, opposite VUIa 
Louisa Restaurant.

T * CQC3WDN9I0£ 
IMESAMK. 

m U HBASUBW fit/  
M O B - 

BUriHERBS OMLV 
0»1E PDOie TELLER 

A-SWEATIKI* OW 
THE JOBf

IHE JOnfriS NOW 
ASEMPTV 

As AN ABANDONED 
MINE

HOW'S THE TELLER 
SITUATION? 

PALLV,TAKEVCXJR. 
PICK. OP NINE r

r f. ,*«•

« - «
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Antiques 56

CHIHUAHUA — Lovable and 
healthy, AKC registered, home 
raised. 644-0246.

TOMATO PLANTS for sale, $1 
per hundred. 88 Clinton Street.

SEYMOtni AUTO, 681 Main 
Street, needs qualified me
chanic for auto tune-ups and 
general repairs.

WANTED — Experienced auto 
mechanics, one fuK-tlme, one 
part-time mornings, top wages. 
Apply in person, see Mr. Sloan, 
Vernon Esso Service Cente>, 
Route 83, Vernon.

BEAUTIFUL purebred Airdale 
puppies, 643-7481.

FREE to good home, 2 months 
old puppy. Call before 7 or 
anytime weekends, 649-2766.

CUTE KITTENS looking for 
good homes, free. Tel. 648- 
9273.

TOMATO PLANTS, |10. a thou
sand. Call 649-3401.

EXPERIENCED 
PLUMBERS’ HELPERS

H. C. SCHULZE, INC.
West Road Khngton

876-9707

FRENCH PO O M ^—AKC reg
istered, maHe, white, 1% years 
old, 880. Call 643-7257.

THREE MALE, part-German 
Shepherd puppies. 649-7547.

RABBITS, Dutch ChoccGates, 
81.26; New 'RefUands, 81. Call 
649-0862.

C H I H U A H U A ,  male, four 
pounds, reasonable to good 
home, 876-8102.

PART-TIME guards. Applica
tions now being accept^  for 
part-time guards. Applicants 
must be over 21. have clean 
record, cau, and telephone. 
81.40 an hour, fringe benefits. 
Box C, Herald.

MASON’S HELPER wanted. 
Manchester area. Call RI 9- 
6118 after 6 p.m.

WANTEID—Experienced painter 
for Inside and outside work. 
Write Box E, Herald.

WANTED — Machine operators 
for lathes, drillpress and 
Bridgeport, experienced, first 
and second shifts, 9 hours, 
above average pay, .an equal 
opportunity employer. Oon- 
tromatics Oorp., 200 W. Main ' 
St., Rockvfile. 875-3317, 649
1736.

PROBE MAKER 
1-8 Years’ Experience

on temperature and pres- 
‘ sure probes. Must be able 
ito braze and weld. Apply 
United Sensor A Control 

!Corp., 89 Church Street, E. 
Hartford. Interviews may 
be arranged by calling 
!289-7404.

Articles For Sale 45
SCREENED loam for the best 
in lawns, delivered from our 
screening plant Andover Co
lumbia. George H Grifflng, 
Inc., 742-7886.

YOU SAVED and slaved for 
wall to wall carpet. Keep It 
new with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shami>ooer 81. The 
Sherwin-Williams Co.

LOAM FOR SALE!—6 yard load, 
812 delivered. 649-6391, 8 a.m.- 
8 p.m., McCarthy Enterprises.

SUPER-CEDED Toro rotary 
mowers, 19", 879.96. Self-pro
pelled from 899.96. Marlow’s, 
867 Main Street.

LAWNMOWER8 — A r I e n a. 
Lawn Boy, Toro, Bolens Orbit 
Air, and riding mowers. Wheel- 
horse and Bolens 4-wfaeel 
tractors. Parts and service. 
Capitol Equipment Company. 
88 Main St., Manchester 
Open dally 7-6, Thursday 7-9 
Saturday 7-4.

PICNIC Tables, seversd styles, 
extra sturdy construction, 6 
foot, 812.60 up; 8 foot, 816.50 
up; delivered. W. Zinker, Pin- 
ney Street, Ellington. 875-7143.

IKPERIENCED painters want
ed. Call Glastonbury 633-7766 
after 6 p.m.

Salesmen T9anted 36-A
NiATTONAL CONCERN with 
AAA rating has opening for 
courteous, ambitious men with 
ear to contact e.stablished cus
tomers. 8110 a week plu.s ex- 
pense.s—advance to 88.000 to 
810,000 a year rapidly. Farther 
Information supplied at inter
view. Call 644-0202 between 6 
and 8 p.m.

NEAT APPEARANCE, plroing 
personality. An old reliable 
firm, the leader In Its field,, is 
expanding due to promotions. 
We have an opening for a man 
to be trained a.s a .sales repre
sentative In the Manche.ster 
area. G<x)d starting .salary, 
plus commission and car al- 
kywarne. Vacation with pay 
and other fringe benefits. If 
you feel you qualify *for this 
better - than - average po.sition 
with excellent chance for ad
vancement. apply at Singer 
Sewing Center, 832 Main Street.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

HAIRDRESSER, fiart-ttme, ex- 
perienre preferred. Inquire 
Duet Beauty Studio, 587 E. 
Middle Tpke., Mott’s Mez- 
■uilne. 649-3906.

HANNAH’S HUSBAND Hector 
hates hard work so he cleans 
the rugs with. Blue Lusftre. 
Rent electric shampooer 81. 
Olcott Variety Store.

KEEP CARPBIT c îeanlng prob
lems small — Use Blue Lustre 
wall to wall. Rent electric 
shampooer 81 Paul’s Paint A 
Wallpaper Supply.

DARK, RICH, stone-free loam. 
Also. flK, gravel, sand and 
stone. 643-9504.

DISHES, knick-knacks, jars, 
.small tables, other miscella
neous items. 18 Delmont Street 
anytime.

STRAWBERRIEJS — Pick your 
crwn, open Sunday, adults only 
in picking field. Joseph G16de, 
48 Glode Lane.

PICK YOUR OWN Strawber
ries Sunday afternoon, 26c 
quart, bring own container. M. 
Morra, West Street. Bolton, 
just before Rosemount Restau
rant.

Honseliold Goods 51
EJVERYTHINO in sterilized 
reccsiditloned used furniture 
and appliances, high quality- 
low prices. LeBlanc Ehmlture, 
196 South Street, Rockville. 
876-2174. Open 9-8.

ASSORTMEiNT of good used 
ranges. 648-6668.
CHANCE OF A LIFETIME 
TO GO HOUSEKEEPING 
CUSTOMER MOVING TO 

PHOENIX, ARIZONA 
SO THEY CAN’T USE THIS 

TAKE 3 YEARS TO PAY 
—WANTED—

Reliable. Honest, Person 
TO TAKE OVER 

UNPAID BALANCE 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS • 

816.79
8 COMPLB3TE 

ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
AU of this merchandise Is fat 

our warehouse. It has never left 
our store and is fully guaran
teed. Some in original factory 
crates and cartons with orig;inaI 
factory serial numbers. 
Beautiful Westlnghouse Elec. 

Refrigerator
Beautiful Bedroom Suite 
Beautiful Living Room Suite 
Beautiful Dinette Set 
Beautiful ‘ ‘De Luxe”  Range In

stead of Westlnghouse Elec. 
Refrigerator If you prefer 

Rugs, Lamps, Tables. Linole
um and a few Other Articles 

EVERYTHINO 
THE UNPAID 

BALANCE PRICE 
ONLY 8418.26 

Free Delivery In Conn.
Free Set-up by Our Men 
Free Service by Ebcperts 
Free Storage Until Wanted 

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT 

Hartford 247-0358 
See It Day or Night 

If you have no means of 
transportation. I ’ll send my 
auto for you. No obligation even 
if you don’t buy.

A—I ^ B — E— R—T’—S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9

TAFT’S ANTIQUES featuring 
for the weekend rose medal
lion cut glass, flax udieeHs, 
Early American chfUrs. 384 
Hartford Road, Manchester.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements S3

FOUR ROOMS, second floor, 
heat and hot water, modem 
conveniences. Adults only. Call 
649-7128.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

STORE FOR RENT with 2-stall 
garage, suitable for any busi
ness. 188 W. Middle l^ke. Cat 
643-6802 or 649-6206.

Wearing A pparei-F nrs 57 Ready  For oocupancyi

A GROUP OF Beautiful Gowns, 
Used once, some tailor made 
originals, sizes 12 and 16. Be 
sure nobody else will be wear
ing the same gown. Come to 
Manchester Tailor Shop, 121 
Spruce Street, Manchester.

GRISWOLD STREET, 
MANCHESTER

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58 •
Wa n t e d  t o  b u y —Antiques
and good used furniture. Vil
lage Peddler Auction House, 
Route gS, Ellington. 876-8TU, 
Bob FlucMger, and Son.

WE BUY, 8BUL or trade an
tique and used tumiture, cUna, 
glass, silver, picture trames 
and old coins, old dcdls and 
guns, bobby coUecttons, attic 
contents or wbolo estates. Fur- 
nltnre Repair Service Talcott- 
vlUe, Conn. Tel. 648-7449.

Spacious 3-Room Apartments 
Excellent Cloeet Space 
Hotpoint Air Conditioners 
Rent Includes Hot Water and 

1 Individual Apartment Ther
mostatically Controlled Heat 
Range, Refrigerator, Disposaii 
Double Insulation Affords 
Privacy and Sound Reduction 

e Convenient Basement Laun
dromat

e Master TV Antenna and Tele
phone Jacks

• Basement Storage 
e Private Parking
• Minutes To Central Man<^es- 

ter and Hartford Bus Line
Shown By ApptUntment 

Call
MR. PETERMAN 643-2463 

MR. PONnCELLI 649-9644

Houses For Rent 65

OLD CLOCKS wanted, reason
able. Call 649-4291.

Rooms Without Board 59
SIX ROOM duplex bouse, fully 
furnished for gentlemen, dish
washer, all modem conven
iences Included, phis house
cleaning services, parking 
avaKable. Inquire 118 Pearl 
St. after 4 p.m.

COMFORTABLE room for gen
tleman, separate entrance, 
parking. CaHl 649-2666.

ROOM NEAR bath for gentle
man. Parking. 64 High Street.

f i v e  r o o m s  and bath, ga
rage, aluminum storm win
dows, excellent location, avail
able July 1st. Tel. 643-9037.

ROOMY 4 ROOM apartment, 
newCy decorated, heat, hot 
water, birch cabinets, range, 
refrigerator, disposal, laundry, 
tile bath, adults. 8128. 643-
1388.

THREE AND FOUR room 
houses, furnished or unfur
nished, oil heat, reasonable. 
AdulU. Good location. 643-6389.

NEW DUPLHIX, 6 rooms, large 
living room, large picture win
dow, Wrch cabinet kitchen, 
sliding door closets, ceramic 
tile bath, heat and hot water, 
Venetian blinds, storm win
dows, attic and cellar, lovely 
yard, centrally located, adults 
preferred. 8136 monthly. 649- 
7886.

Houses Sale 72
M A N C H E STE R -^ B u t Cen
ter St. Six room Cape, 8 bed- 
rocms, dining room, 
kitchen. Uvtag room with fttfr 
place, good location, but val
ue at 8IB.SOO. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtor, 949-8818.

COLUMBIA

Custom Built 
Cape Cod

with attached entry and ga
rage, black twp driveway, 
beautiful lawn and pine 
trees.
FIRST FLOOR i'Mving room, 
14x23, with fireplace, man
tel, bow windows; attrac
tive front hall with closet, 
large dining room, pantry, 
kitchen with birch cab
inets, eye-llevel electric 
range, full bath, ample 
close ts.
SECOND FliOOR: two very 
large bedrooms with large 
closets and extra storage 
space: artother full bath also 
with ceramic tile.
HEAHNO SYSTEM: Am. 
Std. hot water: zoned with 
thermostats on both £oors. 
Heavy insulation and low 
fuel bills. Aluminum storm 
and screen combos. Many 
extra features Included, also 
extra lot.
THIS LARGE HOUSE IS 
NOT FOR AVERAGE SIZE 
FAMILY, too few bed
rooms and built too de
luxe. so owner wiJl sacrifice 
for quick Sale. Call 228- 
3786.

ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE—If 
you have 82,000, or so and can 
pay 8129. per month, ask us 
about the terrific ranch we 
have Just over the South Wind 
sor town line in East Wind 
sor. Vacant. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

5>/4 ROOM RANCH. Glaston
bury, close to Manchester line, 
3 bedrooms with heated ga
rage, excellent country atmos
phere, well mannered children 
I>ermi8sible. Available on or 
before June 22, 8160. Will con
sider option to buy. 649-7319.

BOWERS SCHOOL—7 room full 
^ e d  dormer Cape, 4 or 6 bed 
rooms, IH baths, garage, 816. 
900. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

BOLTON—6 room older home, 
outbuilding, 2 acres, 8H6 per 
month, one year’s lease, 2 
months In advance. Lawrence 
F. Fiano, Realtor, 643-2766.

BOLTON—Brandy St. Beautiful 
4 room apartment, modem 
conveniences, second floor, 
near new high school, suit
able for teachers. Call 649-0771 
after 6 p.m.

ROOM FOR RENT, gentleman 
only, free parking. Call 643- 
2693.

PLEASANT ROOM for gentSe- 
man at 21 Edmvjid Street. 
Parking. 643-8203.

FURNISHED ROOMS, complete' 
light housekeeirfng facilities. 
Centrally located. Mrs. Dor
sey, 14 Arch Street, Manches
ter.

FURNISHED room. 136 Bissell 
Street.

COMFORTABLE room for gen
tleman, quiet home, central 
parking. 649-7410.

POUR ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, large yard, 
q u i e t  neighborhood, 8116 
monthly. 643-5983.

BOLTON—4 room ranch avail
able July 1st, 828. weekly, one 
year lease required. 649-8711.

Subarban For Rent 66
ANDOVER — Brand spanking 
new Gold Medallion, a£l elec
tric 5^  room ranch with in
dividual thermostats, walk-out 
basement, aluminum combina
tions, and a beautifully tree 
shaded almo.st acre lot. 8166. 
per month. Samuel M. Lavltt 
Agency, MLS Realtors at Ver
non Circle, 643-2168, 875-6297.

FOUR ROOM apartment, in
cluding heat, hot water and gas 
for cooking. Electric refrigera
tor and gas stove furnished. 
Call 649-7834, 649-5779, 6-7 p.m.

^ E  ROOM FLAT, 142 s7 Main 
Street, first floor. Heat fur
nished. Now availrble. Adults 
643-8672.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

r o o m s , prefer retired people 
but will take others.' Part 
meals in exchcuige for er
rands. 649-5469.

CREST. LUXURIOUS Duplex 
Apartments. 4̂  ̂ rooms, VA 
baths, G.E. kitchen, range, re
frigerator, hood, disposal, Ve
netian blinds, carpeted stair
case, central, parking, base
ment storage, washer and dry
ers, pleasing and pleasant lo
cation. Rent very reasonable. 
For appointment call after 6 
p.m., Mr. Gill, 643-4362.

GARDNER LAKE — Modem. 
Lakefront. 853-890 weekly. Free 
brochure. Arrowhead Grove 
Cottages, Colchester 4M, Conn 
Norwich 887-4695, Hartford 242- 
9278.

MISQUAMICUT, Rhode Island 
Summer Resort: We still have 
a good selection of cottages 
available for this summer. 
Rent weekly and monthly. 
Lewi.ss and Stanton Realty, 
phone Misquamlcut, 348-8117— 
call operator. '

88,600 — WELL KEPT 6% zoom 
ranch, S badrooms, a tt^ t iv e  
dining area, autvrban. Owner 
anxious. Carlton W. Hutchiaa, 
Realtor,

CONCORD RD. -  Beautiful 
ranch, large living room, form
al dining room, cabinet kitchen, 
9 bedrooms, recreation room, 
landscaped yard. Marlon E. 
Robertson. Realtor. 841-6068.

MANCHESTER — 814,900. Six 
room brick Cape, fireplace, 
garage, excMlent condition, 
trees, nefw bus, shopping 
school. Carlton W. Hutchins 
Realtor, 649-5132.

CUSTOM RANCH—3 bedrooms 
2 baths, laige living room, 
fireplace, dining room, rec 
room, attached 2-car garage 
beautiful view, 831,000. Phil 
brick Agency, Realtors, 849 
8464.

HooseB For 8ok Tt
n e a r l y  n e w  ranch—S lazgs 
i«oms, basement, oombtna* 
tlons. Selling for |U,900 with 
818,600 assumatde m octnge, 

nents $1X a month, T. J. 
ikett, Realtor, MS-U7T.

MANCHESTER Ranch—M' liv
ing room, flrs|dace, S large 
bedrooms, IH baths, aatoral 
woodwork, screened porgli, 
fun basement, iramaonMite, 
818.400. PMlbrlck Ageoey, M»- 
8464.

MANCHESTER—Income prop
erty. Two family, 6-6 dtqjriex, 
2-car garage, oil heat, separate 
utiHUes, aluminum Korms, 
and screens, fully rented, good 
repair, 818,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 649-9818,

4 BEDROOMS
Concordia Church la selling 
their parsonage at 64 Park
er St. Cape Cod styled . . .  
8 rooms, IH  baths, garage. 
Built around 1950, plas
tered, fireplace, many ex
tras. Anxious to sell, 
chance for an excellent buy 
in a good area. T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 643-1677,

EAST HARTFORD — Garrison 
Colonial, 3 bedrooms, 1% 
baths, fireplace, bullt4ns, 
breezeway, attached garage, 
wooded lot, 89>6^ F ^ b iick  
Agency, Realtowf,' 649-8464.

CUSTOM BUILT 8 bedroom 
ranch, 2 baths, large living 
room, fireplace, kitchen with 
bullt-ins, finished rec room 
with fireplace and bar, at
tached 2-car garage, large 
wooded lot for, maximum pri
vacy, 828,900. Phllbrick Agen
cy, 649-8464.

814,900—Air condltionlngi dish
washer, fireplace, largo kitch
en, roomy 8 bedroom ranch, 
106x260 lot. Don’t wait. Carlton 
W. Hutchlru. Realtor, 649-6132.

COLE S T R E E T S  room oapc, 
fireplace, 2 car garage, nice
ly shaded premises with ex
tra lot. Priced right Phone 8. 
A. Beechler, Realtor 648-6969.

818,900 — ATTRACTIVE 8 bed
room ranch, fireplace, alumin
um storme, enclosed carport, 

. basement, large lot, nice 'riew. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 
6496182.

B ZONE LOTS 
(and hcdnee)

We have two nice homee, 
each ha? an extra ’’B" zone 
lot that could be sold sepa
rately . . . or hold as these 
lots are becoming very 
scarce. Presently worlJi 
83,000 each. One parcel la 
at 214 Hilliard St. and Is 
selling for -816,900; the 
other up on Woodbridge St. 
for $17,500. Ideal In-law 
arrangement . . . have the 
folks , buy the lot, you buy 
the house and then build 
their own retirement 9 
family home. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

MAHOGANY paneCed 16x86 
heated recreation room, patio, 
ntfage, 6H room ranch, excel
lent condition, only 816,990. 
Carlton W. Hutchhu, Realtor, 
6406182.

CENTER HATJj Oolionial-^St. 
James Parish. Porter Street 
area. 8 years old. 6 large 
rooms, V,2  baths, huge recrea
tion room with fireplace, built- 
Ins, breeseway and attached 
2-car garage. 826.900- Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-6464.

SWIMMING POOL 18x2^ feet. 
Call 649-4766.-

MARLOW’S JUNE BRIDE fur
niture specials. 2-piece living 
room, Lawson style, sofa and 
chair, 8139.96 ; 3-plece solid 
maple living room, including 
.sofa, chair, and rocker, 8169.60; 
5-piece solid maple round 
dinette, 889.50 ; 3-piece Danish 
walnut bedroom, including box
spring and mattres-s, 8199.50. 
E-Z terms, Marlow’s Furni
ture, 867 Main.

THE THOMPSON House. Cot
tage Street, centrally located.' 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2368 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

f i v e  r o o m  a p a r t m e n t .  
Adults preferred. Inquire after 
6:30, 83 Birch Street.

GIANT'S NECK Heights — 4 
room modem cottage, heat I 
and hot water. 870 weekly, 
.sleeps 7. Call Mrs. Carter, 742- 
8142.

PICTURESQUE setting—7 room 
brick ranch, family room, 
baths, double garage, wooded 
lot, Manchester. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor. 6496132.

MANCHESTER—Deluxe 6 room 
ranch, 2 baths, 2-car ganf^e, 
family room, \  acre suburt^  
lot. Hayes Agency, 643-4808.

SOLID BRICK
Small ranch with three bed
rooms, one-car garage at 
the comer of Stephen and 
Parker. Ideal retirement 
couple with small family. 
Drive by and call for an ap
pointment. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenements 63

ROCKVILLE — 6 rooms and 
bath, first floor, aluminum, 
storm windows car space, no i 
pets. 26 Wirtd.sor Avenue. Ap
ply 22 Windemere Avenue.

CROSLEY ELECTRIC stove, 
40", about 9 years old. very 
good condition, 836; Royal! 
typewriter,* like new. 8 years 
old, needs new ribbon, 845; | 
Stauffner, deluxe mode! reduc-  ̂
ing couch, attachments and 
timer, like new, 886. Inquire 
228 Center St. or phone 649- 
8947 after 7 p.m. !

' PRACTICALLY new Telectro' 
I Stereo tape recorder, reason

able. Call 649-1043 before 1 p.m.

AUTOMA-nC WASHER, dryer, 
21” table model TV. kitchen 
table and chairs, after 5. call 
649-3319.

RECORD CABINETS in aK fin
ishes. 819.96 and up. Make a 
fine graduation gift. Marlow’s 
Furniture. 867 Main.

LOOKING for an3rthing In real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, car 
J. D. Realty, 6436129.

DINING ROOM table with 
three extra leaves, plus six 1 
matching chairs, modem oak. I 
Bargain, 866 . 649-1837.

Boats and Accessories 46

HAIR STYLIST—Experienced. 
Caaa De Coiffures, J. M. Fields 
Shopping Center, East Hart- 
ftntf, or call 626-2276.

FOR SALE—16 foot sailboat, 
heavy Fiberglas construction, 
center board, floatation, alu-, 
minum mast. Thurston sails, i 
2*4 h.p. Johnson motor. Ask-i 
ing 8700. Call 649-0987,

INVALID’S CHAIR lift, maple 
trestle table, 6 rabbit ear 
maple chairs, mahogany gate 
leg table, gasoline gas stove, 
wood chunk stove. 643-4410.

14’ .STARCRAFT "Marlin", 18 
h.p. Evinrude motor and tilt 
trailer. Hhccellent condition. 
See at 90 Ridge Street or call 
643-2928.

ALUMINUM PONTOON Floats 
(8), 3x6 foot, suitable for float
ing wharf or boardwalk. 
Windsor Elquipment Co., 280- 
8406.

FULL SIZE Kelvinator stove 
in good condition, 836. Call 
649-8696 after 5.

GRADUA-nON SPECaAlTTR^. 
8139.50. G.E. or Webcor, 4- 
speaker stereo portable with 
diamcHid stylus, ssde {Mice 
899.96 E-Z terms. Marlow’s, 
867 Main.

COLONIAL HEIGHTS 
APARTMENTS

Steps off East Center St.

4V4 rooms — Includes heat, 
hot water, range, refrig
erator, dryer, disposal, and 
master TV antenna, cera
mic bath, private cell«r and 
patio, parking, soundproof 
and fireproof. Rent 8145.

649-4436'^9-6544 649-9244

TWO ROOM apartment, 149 
Oakland St., 86a 649-6228, 96.

FIVE ROOM flat available July 
1st. Adults only. 643-4629.

FOR ADULTS O l ^ Y ^  rocro 
duplex. 66 Wadsworth Street. 
Call 649-4766 or 643-1911.

3*4 ROOM apartment complete
ly redecorated, includes heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator. 
Available njw. 8110 per month. 
Office 15 Forest Street. 643- 
0000.

MAINE—Large lakefront cot-. 
tage for rent for August, Sep
tember and October to respon
sible people. Call 649-1146, 
noon-2 p.m. I

CAPE COD, Dennisport—-2 and 
3 bedroom cottages, all con
veniences, automatic heat, va
cancy June 27-July 4, and Au
gust 22-September 6. June and 
September reduced rates. 643- 
0103.

4V4 ROOMS, 13 Ford Street, fur
nace, automatic hot water and 
stovie. Phone 643-4761.

THREE ROOM apartment, heat 
and hot water, first floor, 876 
a month. 649-1765.

COVENTRY LAKE—Waterfront 
cottages available June 27- 
Juiy 4. Waterside cottages 
June 13 on. Call Carlson Cot
tages, 742-7268.

BLACK POINT—3 bedroom cot
tage. pine paneling, fully fur
nished, all conveniences, nice 
back yard. 643-6000.

Wanted To Rent • 68

Furnished Apartments 63-A

THREE ROOM apartmenL heat 
and hot water, 866 m&thly. 
Adulta only. No pets. 649^06.

NEWLY reupholstered man’s 
lounge chair, gold and tan 
nylon tweed. Call 649-4755.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental at your apart
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
643-5129. '

FOR SALE—12 foot nKimpaon 
runabout, windshield, steering, 
contreria, canvas cover on Tee- 
nee trailer, powered by 1988 
28 h.p. Evinrude motor. Oall 
876-9370.

18’ PPBBDBOAT. Mark 78 Mei^ 
cury motor, canopy, electric 
Marter, speedometer, r a ^ ,  
timUor. CKceUent ooodMion. 
Can b9 seen Nulnisg Qouotiy 
Mora, Route 8, AuSm tr.

GOOD AS NEW living room 
furniture, walnut bedrtx>m set, 
dinette set. Must be sold im
mediately. Call 8^7496 or 
come to 98 Cu^unan Drive be
tween 7-9 p.m. Monday, June 
18. I

FIVE ROOM unfurnished apart
ment, second floor, 8116. Heat 
and hot water included. 644- 
0031.

TURBIE ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, parking, immacu- 
Cate condition, adults. Phone 
643-217$.

SILVBaiTONB TV set. 21". 
blond. 838. good condition. 
South Road, BoHon, Box 398. 
649-8780.

ANTIQUE BOOKCASE, lo ld ii« 
bar, haH mirror, Hquor aab- 
Inet OaMM8-T4W.

THREE ROOM | ‘apartment, 
heat, hot water, stove apd re
frigerator, parking, * cloee to 
schools, buses, and shopping. 
180. OaK 848-4885.

GETTING MARRIED? I$ee our! 
beautifully furnished 2 room , 
efficiencies featuring G.E. ap- ‘ 
pliances, just 10 minutes from | 
Hartford to cool, rural living, 
8125 monthly. Oak Lodge 
Apartments, 287 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester, Conn. 643-9171, 
875-1168.

1% r o o m  f u r n is h e d  apart- 
ment, centrally located. Rea
sonable. Call 649-8404, 12 noon 
to 8 p.m.

HELP! WE THREE young 
adults (9, 12 and 13) and our 
aged parent.*) need a 6 or 6 
room rent. Please! Call 289- 
6644.

ANDOVER—2 room furnished 
apartment for rent. Route 8. 
C. H. SUens, 742-7273.

Business LocatloM 
For Rent 64

OFFICE FOR RENT, 480 
square feet, two rooms. Main 
street, very reaaonabie, com
pletely renovated. Call 643- 
9606, 9-8 only.

WANTED FOR CLIENT—4 Or 
5 rooms, on west side of town. 
Call Maricm E. Robertson, 
Realtor, 643-5953.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

BUSINESS ZONE m  -  Bight 
rooms with two offices, sep
arate entrance, suitable for 
business or profesManal use.

■ Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.
1WO STORES, 6 room apart
ment. plus 28x38 cement block 
building,. on main thorough
fare. Asking 826,900. ’ F n ^  
Mott, 643-8668.

SPACIOUS 6 room older Co
lonial, modem kitchen. l$i 
baths, 8 bedrooms, 2-car ga -' 
rage, aluminum combinations, I 
100x140 wooded lot. 817.900. 
Phllbrick Agency. 649-8484. '

WAPPING—3 bedroom ranch, i 
Fireplace, screened porch, car-1 
port, heairlly wooded lot, i 
100x200. 817,600. Phllbrick
Agency. 649-8464. |

BEAUTIFUL paneled heated I 
family room off kitchen. 3 bed I 
room ranch, aluminum storms,' 
cellar, 153x246 lot, only 816,- 
600. Carlton W. Hutchins. 649- 
8132.

A LUCKY VISIT

If you are looking for a nice 
3 bedroom ranch hopie with 
l*/4 baths, carport, full base- 
mmt and spacious lot on 
Alice Dr. in Manchester 
priced under 818.000—Call 
and let us show this fine 
home.

Call Doris Smith 
Office—849-1200 Res. 649-2619

Call Bafbara Babin 
Office—643-1121 Res. 643-1686

JARVIS REALTY CO.
283 East Center Street, 

Manchester 
Route 83, Vernon

BID NOTICE
The Manchester Board of 

Education invites interested 
parties to submit bids for milk 
to be supplied to the public 
school cafeterias for the 1064- 
1965 school year.

Sealed bids, plainly marked 
as to items bid will be received 
up Until 3:30 P.M. on June 24, 
1964 at which time they will be 
publicly opened and read.

The Manchester Board of 
Education reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids or parts of 
bids deemed In the best interest 
of the' town or to waive any in
formalities in awarding* the 
same.

Specifications and bid forms 
may be obtained at 1146 Main 
Street, Manchester, Conn.

D. E. Pierce, 
Business Manager

Land For Sale 71

TOUR ROOM 
ssU Mrsst, ITO.

TOR LEASE—Excellent loca- 
ttoo tor doctor's offles or 
bewily parlor. 418 Main Straat 
Qnsnplebgy raovatad and am- 
^  paiMiig. J. D. EoaMgr. MS- 
SIM.

BOLTON CENTEIR—Five wood
ed acres, large pond, frontage 
on paved road, owner, 643- 
1688.

CONCORD ROAD—Seven room 
ranch, finished basement, 1$̂  
baths, beautiful lot with picnic 
area. Immaculate througliout.

^Terrific buy at only 828,000. 
Far less than owner paid when 
he bought It new. T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor. 648-1877.

NEW 6 ROOM ranch, IH baths, 
kitohen bulH-lns, firoptace, ga
rage, wooded setting. Wesley 
R.' SmHh Agency, 843-1687.

Houses For Sale. 72
SEVEN ROOM olM r hoHM, 4 
bedraoma, 2 bstSs. M  TbdSL 
Marlon B. Robsrtsia. ~ 
MSMOl

Rev. Sister Wilson 
SPIRITUAL READER 

Healer and Advisor
Advloe m  a| j

INVITATION 
TO BID

Notice is hereby given that 
the Board of Education, Man
chester, Connecticut, will accept 
bids for roof repairs at the Man
chester High School. Plans and 
specifications may be obtained 
at the Board o f Education, 1146 
Main Street.

Sealed bids will be received 
until 3:30 P.M. E.D.S.T. on Fri
day, June 19,1964 at which time 
they will be publicly opencid and 
read.

The Board o f Education re
serves the right to reject any 
and all bids, in whole or In part 
and to accept that bid which a p - ' 
pears to be In the best interest 
of the Town of Manchester.

D. B. Pierce, 
Business Manggsr

REWARD!
You’ll be rewarded with a 
^  ^ t e  treat a  ̂ a  low, 
low price when yon eat at 
b o n a n z a  SlJlota « t  
No. 88 at *87 Weet MIiMU. 
^ rn p lke , MANCHES- 

Wposlte tfes 
whqra you get a 

— ea t; Savor aged 
^ Jta Btealt. baked 
to, crisp greea salad with 

u d  a Mg 
uab of Texas toast—«U1 
for $ 1 ^  Osll S4S-11M. 
Opea Tdes. thru Son.

!----,£.41.

HANUHESTEX EVENPTO H&RALD. MANCHESTER. CONN.. SATURDA^T. JUNE IS. 1964

H o i ^  For Sale 72
M A N C raarER  -  Two faimi^ 
flat; 8-8, 8 bedroom arrange
ment, large* rooms, deep lot, 
good Income, good potentlaS, 
$18,600. WMverton Agency. 
Realtor, 640-2818.

MANCHESTER

MlBMMdata Cape, nlcKy 
lan^0M>«<i lot. porch, ree 
roOm. iid ^  location. Good 
starter or iMirement horns. 
Owneir; 848-2667.

BOLTON—440 foot frontage, ap
proximately 8 acres, b t ^ .  8 
room house. Asking $18,000. 
E. J. Oarpentei, Realtor, 849- 
6061.

Houses For Sale 73 FiirSak 72 Hot For Sale 72
MANCHESTER—First tims et- 
fersd. 9 room stucco and frams 
English Ookmial, 2$k baths, ex
tensive formal g iv e n s  and 
beautiful lawns, two acres of 
complete privacy. Hayes Agen
cy, 643-4803.

KENSINOTUN ST.—You must 
see this delightful 8 room Cape 
located In one of Manchester’s 
nicest residential areas. At
tached garage. Large lot. Only 
$16,000. Call Jarvis Realty Oo., 
Realtors, 643-1121, Eves., Call 
Cart Zinsser, 64S-00SS.

SO.- WINDSOR—$800 down buys 
a 8 bedroom 6^ room ranch, 
oil hot water heat, 100x200 lot. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8484.

BOWERS SCHOOL — 7 room 
Cape, full shed dormer, 4 bed
rooms, dining room, living 
room with fireplace, breeze- 
way, attached garage, $15,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8484.

LAKEWOOD CXH^E^^j^niaT- 
Cape with center hall, 6 large 
rooms, redecorated living room 
with paneled fireplace, formal 
dining room, paneled family 
room which can be used as 
third bedroom, I ’A baths, nat
ural woodwork, large one-car 
garage, on a lovely treed lot, 
$26,900. Phllbrick Agehcy, 
Realtors, 649-8484

WILLIAM8~RD. In Bolton—Ac
tion wanted on this 7 room 
split. Lot is about an acre . 
home la choice. Asking less 
than cost at $23,600. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

SLATER STREET, just In South 
Windsor . . . and acro.ss the 
street from the new goW 
course, a four bedroom, two 
bath ranch selling for only 
$17,900. No basement. Big lot, 
ideal area. Minimum financ
ing available. T. J. Crockett, 
RealtOT, 843-1677.

MANCHESTER RANCH — 2 
years old, sxceKent location, 
21 foot llvlhg room, fireplace, 
kitchen with built-ins, natural 
woodwork, aluminum windows, 
doors, and awnings, attached 
garage. $22,200. Phllbrick 
Agency, 849-8484.

MANCHESTER — One of t l^  
finest custom 4 bedroom Co
lonials, extras. Sacrifice, SO’s. 
Principals only. 644-8087.

MANCHESTER Vlcliilty-O is- 
tom built 8-room Ranch- set 
on a one acre tread lot, kitch
en with bullt-lns, dining room, 
living room with an unusual 
SrapTacs, S-bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, baseboard heat. Ideal 
location. Call Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtor, 849-2811.

VA - NO MONEY DOWN 
FHA - MINIMUM DOWN 

TAKE A LOOK 
AT ’THESE VALUE 
PACKED HOMES

$10,800 — Purse conscious Cape, 
Lake privileges, treed lot.

$14,996 — Immaculate Cape, 4 
.bedroqO T  TNOcatlon.

Hpoacis For Sale 72
SEVEN ROOM CAPE In Bow
ers School ares, 8 bedrooms 
possible, breezewsy encloeed, 
attached garage, asking only 
$16,900. A real family home. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, 843- 
1687.

RANCH — EIGHT rooms. South 
Windsor, one full and two halt 
baths, modem kitchen <with 
built-ins, dining room. 4 bed
rooms, family room. 2-car ga
rage, lot 100x206. owner wants 
quick sale because of illness, 
$n,B00. Phllbrick Agency, 649-

QUAUTY BUILT brick con
struction, a garage, good loca
tion. and a nicely shaded, 
shrubbed, and landscaped lot 
are only a few features of this 
family alsed Cape. Large, airy 
kitchen, flreplaced living room, 
entrance foyer. Oversized 
foundation. We consider this an 
excellent residential value. Call 
now. Belfiore Agency, 648-5121.

BOLTON

Houses For Sale 72
PORTER s t r e e t  area—8 
room Cape,' new on the mar
ket, 200 foot yard, excellent 
condition, only $14,700. Wesley 
R. Smith Agency, 643-1887.

38 ELRO ST.—Six room house, 
garage. Also 176 Oakland 
Street — Seven room house. 
Owner, 643-6383.

VERNON — tVi room Ranch, 
well maintajiled, high eleva
tion. priced In the IB’s. Wesley 
R. Smith Agency, 648-1687.

Lota For Sals 78
BOLTON—200x400 wooded lots, 

rifles, $1,196. Owner, 048-
TMa

tlssort PropertY P w  Sals 74
FOUR ROGM cottage, Coven

try Lake, wooded lot 100x178. 
Immediate o ^ p a n cy . Can 
John H. Lappen, Ihc., Real
tors, 849-8281, M9-7445, 648-
5219.

ROCKVILLE—Colonial, custom 
ares, 1600 sq. ft. of living area.

family style kitchen with built- I Brookfield Road
ins, fireplace, IVi baths, plen
ty of closets, attached garage, 
city facilities, minimum down,
$18,600. Cantor A' Goldfarb,
Realtors. 643-8442, 875-8244.

$14,90O-6Mi ROOM ranch, base
ment garage. This home ie al
most new, aluminum windows, 
half acre lot. Transferred own
er must sen. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, 843-1687.

$16,990 _  
bedrooms.

______ eked, 4
h scenic location.

$16,000 FOR A 3-family at 174 
Oak Street, Mancht^er. 3- 
room apartment down, 4 room 
apartment up, with two fin
ished rooms on third floor, oil 
fired steam heat, new siding. 
Robert J. Smith, Inc., 649-6241.

BOLTON COLONIAL
Two years old, a three bed
room Colonial on a two 
acre plot. Plenty of room 
to roe.m, for horses, etc. 
Close to the new school. 
Home le in excellent con
dition, l*/i baths, basement 
garage, fireplace, etc. Ask
ing $21,900 . . . must sell 
and immediate possession 
is available. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

$12,900 — DB^JGHTFUL Ranch 
on nicely landscaped 200 foot 
lot. garage. Anxious owners 
awaiting your oWers. Wesley 
R. Smith Agency, 643-1687.

TOLLAND-OOVENTOY Mna- 
VA no money down. FHA $460. 
Close to Parkway. New 6$4 
room ranch, built-ins, fire
place, excellent value at $13,- 
990. Cantor A Goldfarb, Real
tors, 643-8442, 876-8244.

NO. COVENTRY — Custom 
Duilt L-colonial ranch, paneled 
24 foot living room, many au
thentic details, 6 picturesque 
acres. Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

EXCEPTIONALLY fine Cape, 6 
rooms, picture window, at
tached garage, lovely grounds, 
$15,900. E. J. Carpenter, Real
tor, 849-6061.

BOLTON—Modern, Immaculate, 
full basement ranch, 3 bed
rooms and den, 2-car garage, 
100x200 lot. Bel Air Real Es
tate. 643-9332.

EN.TOY
SUBURBAN LIVING

Only 8 mlhuterf from Man
chester, in this oversized 
ru.stlc ranch. 3 bedrooms, 
1*,4 baths, dining L, over
sized garage, screened rear 
patio, finished ree fw m , 
beautiful wooded setting. 
Completely repainted. Re
duced to sell.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
MLS Realtor

860 Main St., Manchester 
643-1108

AUTUMN ST. — Beautiful co
lonial of 6 rooms, porches, new 
bath, part rec room. Two car 
garage and a swimming pool 
too. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677. • '

$18,500-7 ROOM Colonial. Uv- 
Ing room, fireplace, formal 
dining room, 3 bedrooms, sun 
porch, natural woodwork, ga
rage, .shade trees, centrally 
located in Manchester. Phll
brick Agency, 649-8464.

$15,900 — Expandable Cape, 
Ideal starter home, convenient 
location.

$16,900 — Brand new oversized 
Cape Cod m  baths, garage, 
near lake.

$16,900 — Bye catching 6-room 
R u ch , rec room, treed lot, Im
maculate.

$16,600 — Dust free, stone front 
Ranch, Texas sized rooms, 
bullt-ins, 1 acre lot.

$16,900 — Chick and Gay, 8‘i  
room Ranch, breezeway family 
room, garage, prudent buy.

$16,900 — Family room Ranch, 
4 bodrooms, laize kitchen, 
nicely landscaped, privacy.

$18,300 — 4 bedro(»n Ranch, 
large Uvlhg room, fireplMS, 
city conveniences.

$17,90o — 4 Bedroom Ranch, 2
. fireplaces, p a n e l e d  living 

room, Texas sized lot.
$20,600 — High, wide, hand
some, 8 room modernistic 
Cape, 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
bullt-ins, city water, sewers, 
sensibly priced.

$21,900 — Supreme location, 6 
room Colonial, beautifully land
scaped, a prestige home sen
sibly priced.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Parkade, 

Manchester

876-6611
840-6306

COVENTRY — Executive para
dise. Year ’round home with 
beautiful waterfront beach, 
patio and lake view. House has 
large living room with firo- 
place, bedrooms, bath, dining 
rornn, modern kitchen, full 
basement. Can be purohased 
furnished or unfurnished. Price 
$21,500. Frederick M. Gaal, 
Broker, 643-2682, 643-0281 or
Terrill A. Rice, Jr., 643-2601.

FOUR BEDROOMS, formal din
ing room, modern kitchen, 1^ 
baths, fully plastered, 2-car 
garage. All this house in like 
new condition.-Close to the bus 
line, schools. Wesley R. Smith, 
Agency, 643-1687.

COVENTRY — Brand new 6*/4 
room ranch, built-in oven- 
range, fireplace. 160x270 lot. 
Veterans no money down, 
$460 down. All this for $13,- 
900. Rockville Realty, 843-2188, 
876-2627.

4 bedroom ranch, natural 
woodwork, ample cabinets, 
patio, tool shed, amesite 
drive, aluminum combina
tions. Lot 150x200, $17,900. 
Call owner 849-6270.

NEWLY PAINTED 6 room Gar
rison Colonial, I 'i  baths, neigh
borhood of newer homes. O ^ -  
er transferred. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 643-1687.

ROCKVILLE—Cape Ood, near 
bus. Aluminum aiding, fire
place. many trees and shrubs. 
City facilities, $13,800. Cantor 
A Goldfarb, Realtors, 843-8442,

COVBINTRY—Investment $8,000 
Indudes two-4-r o o m year 
’round ranch type homes, one 
vacant rents for $75. monthly, 
the other rented at $86. Ar
tesian well. Owner very anx
ious. Lawrence F. Fiano. Real
tor, 643-2768. Charles Nichol
son, 742-6364. *

PAOB

Wan«cd~-ltMl MMatt 77^
WANTED l*b B U r - «  or 4 
ily house la Manchester. Oall) 
848-8860. t

■ ' ............... ..

BUYING OB 8ELUNO i 
REAL ESTATE

Have assurance of eilperteafled 
service. Call Realtor, Stanley. 
Bray, 648-8273. .

MEMBER MUL'nPLB 
LISTING

> VCOLUMBIA — Beautiful water
front cottage finished off in
side, .wall-paper, 100 foot front
age, boat dock, fireplace, 3
bedrooms, dining room, kitch- r ..
en. living room, completely fur-
nlshed. Nice porch overlooking *1^?' ^^„.***. taigeporch overlooking 
lake. Owner will take mort
gage. Call Burt Starkey, Real
tor, Columbia 228-9243.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
PLANNING TO SELL your 
property? CaK Joseph Barth, 
Broker, 649-0320.

PAUL J. OORRENTI Agency 
wants your home. You want it 
sold—we will sell it. Call 643- 
6363.

WAPPING—One of a kind. 8- 
bedroom ranch, one acre of 
land, many quality features 
that can’t be seen riding by. 
Call Gatcs-Hanley Agency, 
643-0030, 649-3176.

MANCHESTER Vicinity — Ex
pandable Cape on large lot, 
flreplaced living room. Call 
owner 643-1448.

MANCHESTER—7 room Colon
ial. 4 or 6 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
2-car garage, shade trees, 
$16,900 full price. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE — Spic, 
span and spacious Colonial 
tastefully decorated, 6 large 
rooms, 1V4 baths, dishwasher, 
disposal, closets everywhere, 
screened breezeway, 2-car g a -' SO. WINDSOR—Custom 4 bed-

PORTER STREET AREA

Just Listed—6-room Cape, 
fireplace 4 bedrooms, ex
cellent condition, beautiful
ly treed 200’ yard. A Better 
Buy at only $14,700. Exclu
sive with . . ,

WESLEY R. SMITH 
AGENCY
643-1567

ONE ACRE wooded lot is the' 
delightful setting for this 8- 
bedroom ranch, 18x18 fire- 
placed living room, aluminum
storms throughout, garage, f u l l __  _____________________
basement, reali.stlcally priced' 21 PRINCETON STREET — 6
at $14,5QO. Gerard Agency, 
Realtors, 643-0366, 644-8325.

rage. Who could a.sk for more? 
Owner anxious. Gates-Hanley 
Agency, 643-0030, 649-3175.

WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE— 
Owner going west, selling this 
three bedroom colonial. All 
large rooms, encloeed front 
porch, new heating system, 
basement garage . . . just a 
few steps from Main Street. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

OOVENTOY — Beautiful water
front property over 2 acres of 
land with two cottages cme a 
5 room Cape, the other a 4 

MANCHESTER—7 room ranch, i '’oom ranch, plus additional
3 bedrooms, living room, fire 
place, dining room, large pine 
paneled family room, attached 
garage, $17,600. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

GERARD ST.—Terrific family 
home. What more could you 
want for a home In the low 
twenties. Prime location, 4 
bedrooms, porch, garages . . . 
and all In excellent condition.
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-, LAKEWOOD CIRCLE^-One of 
1677.

HOLLISTER STREET -  Price 
reduced to $17,000, on this neat 
6 room Cape, all rooms are fin
ished, even the rec, room in 
the basement, 2 full baths, 
screened porch many other 
extras. Very desirable loca
tion. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1677.

Half Size Magic

8303
I2H-26H

X  good looking sheath-type 
dress for the Woman who wears 
a half size — wltli twin pock- 
•ta and sleeve option. Sew with
short sleeves, or none.-v

No, Slit>3 with PaU ^R am a 
Is In sizes 12Vii,‘  14%, '18%,
ia%, a0%, 221/2. 441/2,
26%. Bust S3 to 47. Size 14%-, 
36 bust, sleeveless, S% yards of 
36-inoh.

To order, send 5Qp \in coins 
to: —  Boe Burnett, The Man- 
shastsr Blvsning Herald, 1180 
A V S  OF ABCEBICAS, NEW 
T O M . N. Y. 10M6. V

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zone, Style No. 
and Slse.
'R eady for your new • season 

sieving , .  ̂ the q>ring A  sum- 
Bsir '6$ issue o f sur pattern 
bsofc BMto Vtohfon. BOe.

cottage being used as storage, 
plus a building lot. Good in
vestment property with excel
lent financing. Being offered 
as a package deal for $13,- 
000. PYederick M. Gaal. Brok
er, 643-2682, 643-0281 or Terrill 
A. Rice, Jr., 643-2801.

VERNON—Custom built 7 room 
Colonial, non - development, 
high wooded lot. 2-car garage. 

.Remarkable at $22,900. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Regretful 
tran.tferred executive reluct
antly offers 6 months old top 
drawer custom built 8- room 
Colonial with attached 2-car 
garage on lovely tree shaded 
lot In preferred neighborhood 
of comparable custom homes, 
4-bedrooms; 2 ceramic tiled 
bathrooms; family room; liv
ing room with beamed ceiling, 
paneled fireplace wall, shelves, 
bookca.ses; f o rm a 1 dining 
room: dream kitchen with Tap- 
pan 400 electric built-ins; slate 
foyer, louvered closet doors, 
silent switches; numerous oth
er quality features. An oppor
tunity buy, fairly priced in the 
upper 20’ .s, Samuel M. Ijavitt 
Agency. MLS Realtors at Ver
non Circle, 643-2158, 875-6297.

WEST SIDE—SO Seaman Cir
cle. 3 bedroom Colonial. Own
er. 643-2689 after 6.

VERNON — 5>/4 room ranch, 
newly painted Interior and ex
terior, pine paneling in living 
room, kitchen wdth bullt-ins 
and birch cabinets. 3 bed
rooms, ceramic tile bath. Call 
owner 875-6388.

room Colonial under con.struc 
tlon, nondevelopment. Build
ers, 644-0383 or 628-6378.

COVENTRY — Beautiful year 
’round home being offered for 
quick sale, property 200x100, 
with inside and out.side fire- 
place.s, beautifully landscaped, 
garage, combination storm 
windows and screens and ex
pandable attic. Sold with or 
without extra lot. Price $12,- 
200, Frederick M Gaal. Brok
er, ■ 643-2682, 643-0281 or Ter- 
riK A. Rice, Jr., 643-2601.

MANCHESTER—An extraordi
nary ranch home in Buckley 
School area. Feature.s 6 large 
rooms, 8 bedrooms, fireplace, 
attached garage, nicely land
scaped lot. tip-top condition, 
$16,000. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 646-2813.

room Cape, 6 finished rooms, 
one partially finished, screened 
porch and rec room. Minutes 
to all schools. Owner 649-8206.

Lots For Sale 73
TWO BUILDING Iota, prime 
location, city utilities. Phll
brick Agency, 649-8464.

WYLLYS STREET — 240 foot 
frontage, 648-7444.

WATERFRONT PARK. So. Oov 
entry—lot 60x90. Lake privll- 
eges. Madeline Smith, Realtor, 
649-1642.

THREE RESIDENTIAL zoned 
lots, maximum frontage, trees, 
good locations. No utilities. $2, 
700 each. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2818.

COVENTRY Waterfront — Beat 
the heat, return home each 
night to this 8 bedroom year 
’ round home. Huge living room 
with stone fireplace, enclosed 
front porch, front lawn with 
many shade trees, priced to 
sell. Gates-Hanley Agency, 643- 
0030, 649-3175.

MANCHESTER — Three bed
room Cape with fireplace, ex
cellent neighborhood, good d /-)t waie 
sized lot with plenty of trees 
and privacy. 649-4915.

TWO FAMILY duplex 6-6. 2- 
stall grarage, extra large lot, 
one block from Main Street.
Frank Mott, 643-5658.

MANCHESTER—2 A-oone wood
ed lots, city water. Hayes 
Agency. 643-4803. ,

MANCHESTER — Exceptional
ly nice 8 room Colonial, 4 
large bedrooms. Combination 
windows, location accessible to 
everything. $19,500. Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 648- 
6930.

MANCHESTER — Six r o o m '  
Dutch Colonial, fireplace, sun- 
porch, hot water heat, 2-car

COVENTRY — Full lake priv
ileges go with this 2 bedroom, 
5% room Split Level home, 
lovely shaded lot with fenced 
In back yard and outdoor fire-Manche.ster’s Finest Homes.,

Drive by No. 127 and see fori garage. Priced for quick sale.: place. Phone Russell Anthony, 
yourself. Priced sensibly In the' Char-Bon Real Estate, 643- Broker, 742-6421. 
mid-thirties and well worth It. 0683. SIX ROOM ranch with car-

port, full ba.sement, hot water 
heat, fresh exterior paint, neat 
and dean. Fine value at $18,- 
600. In South Wind.<)or, one 
mile from Parkway. Glenn 
Roberts Agency, Realtors, 
644-1521, 644-1337.

Call, gladly show you through. "r; i  u
T. J.^CnKkett, Realtor. MS- VERNON—8 bedroom ranch.
1577.

Pretty Pictures!

2846-H
A  home Is as pretty as you 

make It, so add a colorful look 
to the walla with this set of 
easy-to-embroider paneta of the 
Four Seasons!

Pattern -No. 2848-H has hot- 
iron transfer for 4 designs; each 
8’’xl(^’’ ; color chart.

To order, send 36c In coins 
to:— Anne Cabot, The Man
chester Evening Herald, 1150 
AVE. OF AMEBIOA8, NEW 
Y O M  N. Y. lOOSt.

For lat-olass mailing add 10c 
for aach pattern. Print Name, 
Address yrith Zone and l^ttam  
Number.

O nl/ 60c—'64 8prtng-4Bui»- 
mer Album! New—custom col
lection—apedal design pat- 
tana; regular faatnraa; dli«M 

V Mom IB boetk for 4 part— I

garage, play room, office, 
trees, on hill, excellent loca
tion, $17,800. 875-7861.

SO. WINDSOR ranch—8 bed
rooms, 2 baths, fireplace, mod
ern kitchen with birch cab
inets, attached garage, cen
tral air conditioning, aluminum 
combinations, $18,000. Phll
brick Agency, M9-MM.

MANCHESTER

Quality can be a much 
abused word in this age of 
mass production. It best de
scribes this carefully de
signed and built Garrison 4- 
bedroom Colonial now under 
construction at Glendale on 
Bush Hill Road. Call us for 
more details on this and 
also on additional home 
sites In (he area.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
MLS Realtor

w o'M ain St., Manchester 
643-1108

WILLIAMS STREET—Older 2 
family 4-4, in excellent condi
tion, automatic heat, alu
minum storms, garage, handy 
location, only $17,900. Robert 
Anderson, Realtor,
628-1776.

SPLIT LEVEL—8 rooms, mod
ern kitchen with built-ins, 3 
large bedrooms, dining room, 
huge family room 21x23 with 
fireplace, 2 full bath.-f, 2-car ga
rage. excellent neighborhood, 
$33,900. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
84M.

BOWERS SCHOOL—6 room, 2 
unfinished. Cape, plastered 
walls, fireplace, 200 foot wood
ed ^ot, immaculate. Call now. 
Hayes Agency, M3-4803.

DELIGHTFUL country living, 
minutes from Manchester. 5% 
room ranch, tastefully decorat” 
ed, beautifully landscaped, 
large lot, rea.-wnably priced. 
Call 742-8347 for appointment 
by owner.

PARADISE FOR TWO Is what 
this delightful 5 room ranch Is 
with unusual stone fireplace, 
lovely breezeway, and many 
extras. This home Is in a se
cluded, wooded neighborhood 
in Tolland. Julian Realty, 649-
9190.

acre wooded 
building lot, owner, M9-0763.

with or without much frontaga^ 
Write to Rockville P.O, acfit 
173.

Legal Notic*
AT A. COURT O F PR O H AT* hsU  

At MancheAter. within and iBoi* tM  
DiMrtrt of Manchester, on the 4dl 
day of June. 19M. ,

Present,'  Hon. John J. WsUett, 
Judge.

Estate of Stewart Vetmart la t#  
of Manchester, in said D1 strict, da* 
ceased. *

The administratrix having 
hibited her administration account 
with said estate to this Oourt for 
aWowanro. it is

ORDERED: Tliat the 3 M  day o# 
artsr-

WE BUY HOMES, land, farms, 
lots. If the price is right, you
get instant action and all __ _
cash. Call Jack Chaplin. 643- noon at the Probate Office in th« 
9442. Samuel M. Lavltt Aeen- Municipal Building in Mid Man-

Circle, 643*2158, 875*6297. lowance cd said administration ac
count with said estate, ascertain
ment of heirs and order of dis
tribution and this Court directs 
that notice of the time and place 
sssigned for .naid hearing be given 
to all persons known to be ihter- 
eeted therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy

Legal Notices
AT  A CXDURT O F PROBATE hold ,
At Coventry within and for the  ̂ to si' porsnna known to be 
Diatiict of Covontry, on the 11th i eeted tn 
day at June, 1964. hoard Ih , .

Present, Hon. Elmors Turklngton of this order in some nswspapor
Judge.

Estate of Em m a C. Wostbom, 
late of Ooventry. in said District, 
deceased.

The Administrator CTA havlnz ex
hibited his administration account 
xrith said astate to this Oourt for 
allowance, it is

O R D ER ED ; That the 18th day 
of June. 1964, at 10:00 o'clock, fore
noon, at the Probate Office in the 
Municipal Building in said Coven
try be and the same is assifm ^  
for a hearing on the allowance of 
said administraUon account with 
said eatate and this Court directs 
that notice of the time and place 
assim ed for said heating be given 
to all persons known to be inter
ested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by mailinz on or 
before June 13th 1964. bv certified 
mail, a copy of this ordlfr to David 
C. Westbom. Laurel Trail. Coven
try. Conn. Edna Marie Westbom  
Despard. Laurel Trail. Ooventry, 
Conn. Irene Elizabeth Westbom  
Ziemlan, 1111 North Main Street.

having a circulaUon in said Dis
trict. at least seven days before 
the dav of said hearing.

JOHN J. W ALLETT, JudcS.

112 Lands Set R ecord
KNOVXILLE — Til* Tennes

see Valley Authority played 
host last year to 6,389 visitors 
who came to study the agency’s 
operations. They Included 2,683 
from 112 foreign countries — 
the widest range of countries 
ever.

SOVIETS INVITED 
FAIRBANKS, Alaska (AP)— 

TTie Soviet Union will be Inifited
Naperviiie*‘ iii to participate in ceremonies

ELMORE TURKINGTON. Judge.' marking the KXlth anniversary
of the United State.s’ purchase 
of Alaska from Russia.

The centennial occurs in 1967. 
The invitation will be extended 

by Paul Greimann of Falr-

A J  A COURT O F PROBATE held 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 3rd 
day of June. 1964.

Present. Hon. John J , Wallett.
Judge. j ' _

Estate of Vilette 8. Marr. late of I b an ks. W ho p lans to  visit MOS- 
M an ^ester, in said District, de- July.

The administrator having aachlbit- 
ed his administration account with 
said estate to this Court tor al- 
lowanco. It is

O R D E R E D : That the 32nd day of 
June. 1964. at ten o'clock forenoon 
at the Probate Office In the Munic
ipal Building in said Manchester, 
be and the same is assigned for a 
hearing on the allowance of said 
administration account with said es-

ANDOVER—$476. and up! Acre 
and larger tree shaded lota in 
lovely country area on hard 
road. Easy commuting. Priced 
low for fast sale. Resale profit 
possible! Samuel M. Lavltt 
Agency, MLS Realtors at Ver
non Orcle, 643-2168, 878-6297.

LARGE LOT for sale In Ver
non off Lake Street. Call 649- 
5469.

RfXlKLEDGE — Lovely wooded 
lot 100x170, in AA zone, all 
utilities, terms available. 649- 
1439.

Legal Notice
AT A  COURT O F PROBATE held 

at Manchester, xrithln and for the 
district of Manchester, on the 9th 
day .of June, A.D. 1964.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett. 
Judge.

Estate of Annibale Gerevlnl. lots 
of Manchester, in said district, de
ceased.

Upon application of William P.

O F F  P O R T E R  8 T . - 4  bedroom  |?“ J**'’ p j2 y in r "th ;t ‘ an '"rn»tm m em  
G arriso n  C olonial, 2 -c a r  gtl-1 purporting to be the last will and 
ra g e , beautifu l kitchen w ith 1 tcelament of yald deceeised be ad 
e v e ry  m od ern  featu re, 2%

FIGURES LIE
NEW YORK (AP) — In Ian 

Fleming mystery fiction, Jamea 
Bond, ace British secret agent, 
bears the code number 007, 
Identifying him as an agent au-

__  ____ __  thorized to kill in the line of
tate. ascertainment of heirs and or- ■ duty.
der of distribution, and this Court I In the U.S. Army everyone 
directs that notice of the time and aioc Vion n icVi c/vle tiinnVier hia place assigned for said hearing be number, niB
riven to all persons known to be MOS (military occupation spe- 
mterested therein to appear and be I cialty)
heard thereon by publishing a copy ; p - '  ■, aharne o f M on t-
of this order In some newspaper i •’ ° ‘ *** or M O M -
having a circulation In said District, gomery, Ala., Stationed at Ft. 
at least seven days l^fore the day Totten here, w ondered what the 
of sa d  hearing, and by mailing on! nno snA
or before June 5. 1964, by certified meaning Of 007 Is and
mall, a copy of this order to David looked it up.
S, Marr. 561J Overlea Road. W a *i- j i f s  g Women’s Army Oorpt

J&TO J. W AI-LETT. Judge, **»»*« tra inee.

bath.s, family room. Real val
ue. Wesley R. Smith Agency, 
643-1567.

MANCHESTER — Executive or 
profes.sional. Designed for year 
'round gracious living. Ade
quate space for swimming 
pool. Six large rooms, sun- 
porch, over.sized 2-car garage, 
convenient. H. B. Grady, Brok
er. 643-8009.

mitted to probate as per applica
tion on file, it is

O R D E R E D :: That the forenilng 
application be heard and deter
mined at the Probate office In 
Manchester in said District, on the 
33rd day of June, A.D . 1964. at 
eleven o'clock in the forenoon, and 
tliat notice be given to all per- 
sons interested In said estate of the 
pendency of said applicaUon and 
the time and place of hearing 
thereon by publishing a cdpy of 
this order in some newspaper hav
ing a circulation in said district, 
at least seven days before the day 
of said hearing, to appear If they 
see cause of said time and p'ace' 

M A N C H E S T E R — Im m a c u la te  7 ’ •**'<<. I” " heard relative thereto, and
.Iwaswlsa esrww. a rsMwl 4 ITiakP retUITl lO thlH POtlrt, Rlin OV

room  sin gle , conven ient resi-  ̂ pnaillng on or before June 10. 1964. 
dentlal section , '4  b ed ro o m s, I by certified mall, a copv of said

.................... ............................■- se J.
Man*

MANCHESTER--For more for i baths 2-car craraae beau- ^ m  and of this order to*I»uise j
your housing dollar see this tiful lot vvith trees, ^ o n e  643-j ° w r ‘" ‘ co?[’nfine ranch  h o m e, tod a v. F e a - ____—_____—  Chester Conn. ______________fine ranch home, today. Fea 
tures 6 rooms, 2 full bath.s, 
fully equipped kitchen, at
tached garage. All city fa
cilities. Priced to .sell at $21,- 
(KX). Call Barbara Babin. Jer- 
'vis Realty Co., Realtors 643- 
1121, Eves. 643-1686.

MARSHALL RD. — For better 
living try this 6 room Cape 
on for size. This Is a fine home 
in a good neighborhood. Priced 
to sell at $18 8(X). Jarvis Real
ty Co.. Realtors. 648-11'?!, 
Eves., Call Carl Zinsser, 643- 
0038.

628-0139,

$12,500 — SMALL 2 FAMILY of 
6 rooms, 3 each, over an acre 
of lapd, 2-car garage, other 
outbuildings. Suburban but still 
In town. Ideal tor an "In-law" 
situation. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1577.

HEBRON—London Park. 8 bed
room ranch, fireplace, garage, 
bullt-ins. half acre plus. Own
er 643-0166.

BOLTON — An .antique gem. 
Beautlftil 6% room country 
home, oversized attached car
riage shed for two cars, two 
acres of land, covered patio, 
beautifully landscaped. Priced 
under $18,000. Frederick M. 
Gaal, Broker. 643-2682, 643-
0281 or Terrill A. Rice, Jr., 

ly: 648-:
located 6 room Colonial with: -------
breezeway and garage, .28 foot CUSTOM DESIGNED contem-
llvlng room with fireplace, din
ing room, well cablneted kitch
en, $ bedrooms, 1% baths, 
large lot, $20,900. Wolverton 
Aganoy, Reidtor, 848-Xl$.

SO. WINDSOR—Cokmlal Ranch. 
AA. zone. 6 large rooms on 
acre lot. One-half mile from 
new ochool. Wooded area In 
rear a Joy to ehildran! Mader 
Una Realtor. 8M-18tt,

porary built tor gracious liv
ing, sunken living room, for
mal dlniiw room, planned for 
nine spaefoua rooms, $ baths, 
two huge fireplaces, recrea
tion room, bar, patio. Priced In 
40’s. Call owner, 649-6285, 643- 
6868

6273, Brae-Burn Realty. JOHN J. W ALLETT, Judg«.

k Open For inspeefion A
►
►
►
►
►
►

►

I
----------------------------------[

TOIXAND—Three acres, ranch, i 
five .rooms, walk-out basement, 
$18,600. RockvUle Realty, 641-1 
lu iw M M eaT.

►

TODAY AND SUNDAY

N A TC H A U G  DRIVE
★  ULTIMATE AREA ★  DISTINGUISHED HOMES

MANCHESTER AREA
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

GARRISON COLONIAL:
8 rooms. 4 bedrooms. 2% baths, fireplace, family room, 
2-car garage, beautifully high wooded lot 266x388. 
Price $31,900.

DUTCH COLONIAL:
8 rooma,. 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, 2 fireplaces. 2-car 
garage, picturesque wooded 142 x 358 lot. Price $32,500. 

«
DIRECTIONS: Follow So. Main St., Manofaester, south 
to intersection with Manoheeter Rd. and Mountain Rd., 
turn left onto Mountain Rd., take first right (Mlnii»- 
ehaug Dr.), then bear right onto Natohaug Dtlva. :>

T o w n o  H o i t i m , I n c .— ^ 3 - 1 3 7 3 ^
ALSO SHOWN BT APPOINTMENT

BUSTER CRAB8E 
pot a pool in yonr backyard 

^  at a Price Yon can afford

Buster Crabba's 
‘‘Pools of Tomorrow” 
have been selected 
for display at the 
House of Good Taste,
New York World's Fair,
1964-1965 w

Consider i E-
these
adventsigesi ^  ,mi m  h.  mmn ,
e’ Smooth vinyl liner never needs painting:, eNm$- 

ngtea costly maintenance 
e 10 year warranty—longeat in the induatry 
a 18 ahapea and aixaa to chooaa from 
a Over 25,000 inetaHationa 
a Winnar of national deaimi awarda praaantao 

by Swimming Pool Aga Magazine 
a Your choica of ateei or praaaura traatad 

atruction
S elect your pool here ''

2Sz44 181(32 18x32'16 x32 18x 36 _ 20 x 40

28x36 28x30 21 x34 12x26 24x40
PRKISSTWffAT' $1995 No Mossy Dovra-Yosn To Pgr*

r  ALL-SEASON POOL, Inc.—4M. A4A, Bottoa, OoML 
I Qeritlenrien:
I □  Have representative oeN. □  Send 
I N am .  I I ■ ' ................ ..

Addrs.
Chia— jMsta.

ALLSEASON POOL, hw.
ROUTE 44-A— BOLTON. CONN.

- ffilapliaM
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About Town.
F miI Ryan at <3 Laurel 8t. 

waa recently elected secretary 
of the National Association of St. 
Bonaventure University Alumni. 
He graduated with the Class of 
U38 from the New York school.

The Kiwanis Club of Manches
ter will hold a luncheon meeting 
Tuesday at noon at Wickham 
Paiit.

The Polish. American Club has 
scheduled its next meeting at 
IM  Clinton S t Sunday at 1 
p.m. All members should at
tend.

Roland H. Cormier, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry J. Cormier of 22 
Trumbull St., recently began 
n ^  weeks of basic training at 

'the Naval Training Center at 
Great Lakes, HI.

n ie  Hmma Nettleton Group of 
Center Congregational Church 
will have its annual potluck and 
social at 6:S0 p.m. Tuesday in 
the Robbins Room of the 
church.

The testimonial dinner in hon
or of Luigi Pola and Joseph 
Sartor, sponsored by the Crlsto- 
foro Colombo Society, will be 
held at l  p.m. tomorrow at the 
Villa Louisa, Bolton, and not on 
June 21 as reported in yester
day’s Herald.

Polish Women’s A l l i a n c e ,  
Group 618, will meet tomorrow 
a t 2 pjn. at 77 North S t There 
will be a picnic after the meet- 
inff.

Carol Ohatming. star of the 
rroadway h it "Hello, I>611y,’’ 
wUl be heard in a Uped inter
view on the Dick and Ann Show 
over WINF Tuesday at 11:15, 
Miss Channing will be inter
viewed tomorrow while appear
ing at Hartford’s Channel 18 in 
conjunction with the showing 
of “Show Girl,’’ the one-woman 
show in which she starred be
fore “Dolly.”

The Marine League Auxiliary 
recently elected delegates and 
alternates to the National Con
vention to be held at Wichita, 
Kan., Aug. 17, 18, 19 and 20. 
The delegates are Mrs. Jerry 
Sapienza and Mrs. Harold Os- 
g o ^ ; alternates are Mrs. Har
rison . Wilson and Mrs. Lillian 
Ryan.

The Senior Methodist Club of 
South Methodist Church will 
meet Monday, at 12:30 p.m. at 
United Methodist Chiirch, Bol
ton, at a luncheon to honor the 
Rev. and Mrs. Ray C. Hollis Jr. 
of South Methodist Church. ’The 
I^v. James B. Claypool, District 
superintendent will s p e a k .  
Luncheon will be served by 
members of the WSCS of the 
Bolton church.

Women of St. Mary’s Coun
cil, St. Mary’s E p i s c o p a l  
Church, will meet Monday at 
7:30 p.m. in the Guild Room at 
the church.

Police Arrests

Business Bodies
X

C o
RtAllfl

Town Given 
Paving Sum 

Of $85,888

Dr. Caldwell Re-elected 
' Cancer Society President

WHEE! WATER’S 
HOT-HOTJIND 
THERE’S A LOT!

Now! For only 9Vic* a 
day for foci. . .  hot water 

tor aD—aH the time!

U you Uve In a  typical 
houae, you could easily run 
out of hot water several 
times a week.

Now you can have all the 
hot water you need at one 
Ume for only 9%c* a day. 
Think of It—<mly 9%c* a 
dayl

Tea, thanks to Mobilheat 
—and an oU-flred hot vmter 
heater of correct capacity- 
your fanoily can take care of 
all their washing needs at 
one time.

Mom can do the family 
wash. Sis can do the dishes 
at the same time Jimior 
takes his bath, and you en 
Joy a shower.

Don’t  delay—phone us to
day. Find out how easy it is 
to switch to a M o l^ea t 
Bred water heater.

•A.verage family of four,

WE GIVE ZyfC 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

643-5135
301 >315 C M ttr St.

Mrs. Ann M. Cooper of Wap- 
ping early yesterday afternoon 
\a a  cited for failure to grant 
the right of way at an intersec
tion. ’The citation followed a po
lice investigation of a two-car 
h e a d o n collision ye.sterday 
morning at Vernon and W. Ver
non Sts. which sent Mrs. Coop
er and two others to Manches
ter Memorial Hospital for 
treatment of minor Injuries. 
She waa summoned to appear in 
Circuit Court 12, Manchester, 
June 29.

Francis B. Barnett, 16, of 
Glastonbury, late last night on' 
Main St. waa arrested for driv
ing a motor vehicle with a de
fective horn. ’The charge fol
lowed a police investigation of 
a racing incident involving 
motorists Barnett and Edward 
Legault of Rockville. Both were 
given written warnings for 
speeding. Barnett was summon
ed to appear in court here June 
29.

Steven Sass, 16, of 507 Ver
non St., early today was charg
ed with improper use of license 
and a compamion motorist Wil
liam Malkenson, 17, of 99 Scott 
Dr., was cited for driving with
out an operator’s license. Both 
arrests followed a routine mo- 
tae vehicle check at Summit 
St. and E. Middle Tpke. When 
stopped, Malkenson was asked 
tor his 'icense by police. Sass, 
a passenger in the car, report
edly handed Malken.son his 
(Sa.ss’s) license. ’The driver was 
unable to answer police ques
tions as to the date of birth and 
name on the license. He admit
ted to taking the Sass license, 
police said. Both youths were 
summoned to appear in court 
here on June 29. r  

John B. McNeill. 19, of 5 
Lawt<Mi Rd.. early today waa 
arrested for an onslght viola
tion of failure to obey a stop 
sign. ’The violation occurred at 
Green Rd. and N. Elm St. Me 
Neill was summoned to appear 
in Manchester's Circuit Court 
12 plea session Jime 29.

Enjoy Sunday 
Breakfast Special

e 2 Eggs
•  Toast and Jelly
•  Coffee

DEUOIOUS

PANCAKES

with Maple Syrup 
and Coffee

Ellsworth A. Mitten stands in front of recently expanded Mitten Realty Co  ̂ at 663 E. Mid
dle 'Tpke., at the comer of Vernon St. Mitten and his associate, Conrad J. Rueter, both of 
whom are members of the Manchester Board of Realtors, have a wide variety of listings 
at the firm, which is open daily from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. and Saturday and Sunday until 5 p.m. 
Mitten, who has been in the business over 20 years, notes that the firm’s Multiple Listing 
membership insures a larger selection of properties from which to choose, as well as giving 
the seller greater exposure to a sale when listing his home with the office. A large amesite 
parking area afronts the ground-floor office area. (Herald photo by Satemis.)

ASSUMES PRACTICE 
Atty George Findell Jr., son

of Mr. and Mrs. George Findell 
Sr.. 60 Cobum Rd., has been 
named successor of the general 
law practice' of Judge Leonard 
C. Hardwick at Rochester, N. 
H., it was announced last week.

A graduate of the University 
of Connecticut in 1956 and Bos
ton University School of Law 
last year. Findell took over the 
bulk of Judge Hardwick’s law

automatic functioning of the 
blast guns. The cabinet, of 
heavy gauge welded steel, dust- 
tight constmctlon, is 66 inches 
high by 36 Inches wide with a 
depth of 30 inches.

Atty. George Findell Jr.
business following the judge’s 
annoimcement of retirement.

Findell. who resides in Dur
ham, N. H., with' his wife, Carol, 
and their two children, had been 
practicing law in the office of 
Atty. Ovila Gregoire of Dover, 
N. H., since his admission to 
the New Hampshire Bar Asso- 
ciatiem last year.

AT SUPERMARKET
Jean Vergnee, internationally 

famous gentleman in culinary 
arts and executive chef of Stop 
A Shop, next Wednesday will 
appear at Stop A  Shop’s super
market-at 263 W. Middle Tpke. 
at 3 p.m. in a culinary demon
stration.

Winner of the Grand Prize- in 
France and the United States, 
Chief Jean last month was ad
mitted to the exclusive Cordans 
Bleu Society, one of the highest 
honors awaited in his profes
sion.

Chef Jean will demonstrate 
the correct way to prepare a 
basic French omelette along 
with Interesting variations. He 
will also tell how the simplest 
foods can be turned into a taste 
thrill by adding a pinch of 
herbs, along with hints for mak
ing left-overs exciting. Vive 
la difference!

IN NEW POST
Henry E. Brooks of 190

Princeton St. has been named 
to the new position of manager 
of marketing services for Rog
ers Corporation of Rogers of 
Manchester.

Brooks, prior to his new post, 
waa manager of market re
search and development. In his

L IG G EH  DRUG STORE
SHOPPING p a r k a m ;, w . m h h il e  t p k e .

ALL SUNDAY PAPERS TOO e OPEN 7:46 AM. to 9 P.M.

NEW UNIT
A new, standard dry bla.st unit 

incorporating a “cluster” of six 
blast guns plus a height adjust 
able rotating work table has 
been announced by Pressure 
Blast Manufacturing Co., Inc., 
at 27 Pleasant St.

The unit, de.slgnated Model 
B-1 Table Blaster, is designed 
(or the blast finishing of larger 
workpieces where speed and 
uniformity of finish are essen
tial.

In operation, the firm saya, 
workpiece is loaded through one 
of the side work entrance doors 
onto the rotary table, positioned 
for complete blast coverage. A 
switch is then actuated for the

SOUTH >: 
METHODIST

CHURCH
1226 MAIN STREET

Jnn« 14, 1964

Invites You 
J o  Worship

9:00 A.M. Church School 10:45 A.M. 
9:00 A>M. Morning Worship 10:45 A.M.

Bishop John A. Subhan preaching 
Presentafion of Awards at 9 and 10:45 A.M.

Farewell Reception at Susannah Wesley Hall 
for

Ray and Margaret Hollis 
2 o'clock

Baccalaureate Service' - 
Center Church — 7:30 P.M.

. f .

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center St.—649-9814

I'

holds membership in the Socie
ty of Plastics Engineers, Socie
ty of Plastics Industry, Classifi
cation Committee and Asbestos 
Reinforced Technical Commit
tee, National Electrical Manu
facturers Association, and the 
Knights of Columbus.

Manchester has been allocated 
585,888 in sUte funds for high
way conatructlon aid for the 
fiscal year atartlng July 1.

The grant, approximately the 
same as was allocated for the 
current fiscal year, is appor
tioned under the state’s General 
Statutes on a formula based 
on the number of improved and' 
unimproved ^^ds In town.

Manchester is listed as having 
152.5 miles of Improved roads 
and one mile of unimproved 
roads.

The grant ' wllljj be incorpo
rated with funds voted for road 
repair by the town’s board of 
directors, and will be spent to 
pay for a program being for
mulated by Town Engineer 
Walter Fuss.

Total ..state funds allocated 
for highway construction in the 
169 towns of the state amounts 
to just under |10 milli<»i for 
the fiscal year 1964-65.

The total allocation is based 
on the presence of 12,399 miles

1,208

Dr. David M. Caldwell Jr. of 
158 Boulder Rd. 
president of the Manchwt 
Branch of the American Can
cer Society at the annual meet
ing held recently at the branch
off*®*- i.kAlso elected to serve with Dr.
Caldwell are Dr. DouglM J- 
Roberts, first vice president, 
Atty. Charles N. Crockett, sec
ond vice president; Mrs. J. Hu 
go Benson, secretary: Mrs. 
Charles Ubert, chairman of vol
unteers. and Everett Moore, 
campaign treasurer.

Dr. Frederick Becker will Be 
the medical advisory chairman; 
William H. Slelth, crusade ad
visory chairman; Mrs. John P. 
Cheney Jr., public education 
chairman; Mrs. Kenneth Wig- 
ren. service chairman, and Mrs. 
Harold Wareham, public infor
mation chairman.

Newly elected to the board of 
trustees are Mrs. George Perry 
of Wapplng, Mrs. Edward Car- 
roll of Wllllngton, Mrs. Fred 
Dooley of South Windsor, 
George Chase of Rockville, and 
Joseph Garman. William Boles, 
Mrs. John Lahda, Mrs. Danielof improved roads and __

miles of unimproved roads >>"-j Mo^ler Pierre Dfapeau, Dr. Ed 
der the jurisdiction of the SuHck and Dr. Philip Sum-
separate towns.

Ray Strickland 
Off fo r  Fiddler 
Contest Monday

BRIEFS
Lawrence E. Johnson of 17 

Washington St., chief program
mer in the Data Processing De
partment of the Hartford Na
tional Bank and Trust Co. at 
Hartford, has been promoted to 
the position of assistant cash; 
ler at the bank, it waa an
nounced this week.

Raymond Strickland of 25 
Moore St., will leave from 
Bradley Field Monday at mid
night (or Weiser, Idaho, where 
he will compete in the June 17- 
20 Old Time Fiddlers’ Contest.

Strickland, who has been
^^aying the fiddle since he was

years old, hopes to wrest the 
Fiddlin’ Championship’’ from 

the gra.sp of westerners, and 
to bring it east for the first 
time in the competition’s his
tory.

First prize is worth $600 and 
a trophy, plus fame to the win
ner.

Robert P. Genovesi of Vernon 
has been promoted to creative 
sales manager of the Print- 
C r a f t  Corporation, creative 
printers . and lithographers at 
Bloomfield.

Michael J. Mahoney of 47 
Bruce Rd., manager of the John 
Hancock Mutual Life Insurance 
Co. office at 63 E. Center St., 
hgs been named to the board of 
directors of the General Agents 
and Managers Association of 
Hartford.

Raymond A. Ross of 643 
Woodbridge St., professor and 
accountant at the Unlver.slty of 
Connecticut, Storrs, is on the 
slate of nominees for the board 
of governors of the Connecticut 
Society of Certified Public Ac
countants set for elections at 
the June 17 meeting to be held 
at the Hartford Club, The an
nual event is the 57th for the 
CSCPA group.

Henry E. Brooks

Tire City, Inc., at 357 Broad 
St., has been accepted for mem
bership in the Bear “500” Club, 
a three-year-old group of auto
motive service shops using the 
same type wheel alignment and 
wheel balancing equipment 
with which all race cars are 
serviced at the Indianapolis 
500 Mile Race on Memorial Day. 
The membership extends to 
Canada, Australia. South Afri
ca and the Philippines.

Democrats Gain 
In Registration

ner, all of Manchester.
Atty. Crockett reported that 

in the area served by the Man
chester Branch of the society 
which Includes Bolton, Broad 
Brook, North Coventry, South 
Windsor, Warehouse Point, El
lington. Tolland. Vernon. Som
ers, Stafford, Union and Wil- 
llngton as weH'"^ Manchester, 
22,432 was spent since last Sep
tember to help 116 cancer pa
tients to pay for treatments, 
drugs, homemakers, speech

m

Dr. David M. Caldwell Jr.

tals for treatments 27 patients 
were given 11,365 free dress
ings, and 46 patients were loan
ed equipments such as wheel
chairs, beds, walkers and com
modes. In all, 138 cancer pa
tients in the area were served 
in some way by the Manchester 
office. It was also noted that the 
Manchester Fhibllc Health 
Nurses Association made 863 
visits to cancer patients which 
were paid for by the society.

A total of 210,342.72 was col
lected In the Manchester Cru
sade for 1964: the goal was 
211,500. For the entire area, 
220,467 has been collected to
ward a quota of 226,000.,

After the business meeting 
Dr. Robert Kams, a radiologist 
at Manchester Memorial Hospi-

therapy and to purchase spe- tal, spoke on recent X-ray ad
cial equipment.

Bight patients were 
320 trips to clinics and

given
hospl-

vancements in cancer detection. 
The annual event closed with a 
buffet.

Fair Sets Plans 
To Aid Groups

Yesterday’s three-hour party 
enrollment session held from 
5 to 8 p.m. in the Municipal 
Building, resulted in a net gain 
of 16 town voters for the Dem
ocrats and a loss of 8 for the 
Republicans.

Of 8 unaffillated ■voters, seven 
sig;ned up a-s Democrats 
only one as Republican.

In addition. IS Republicans 
.switched to the Democratic 
party, while 4 Democrats be
came Republicans.

At the town’s last party en
rollment session, held In Jan
uary, only two voters appeared, 
and counterbalanced each oth
er on a switch.

Miss Giorgetti 
BU Graduate

Miss Carol Ann Giorgetti re
ceived a masters of c rea tion  
degree at the commencement 
exercises of Boston University, 
June 7.

Miss Giorgetti, the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roland Tan- 
guay of 137 Oak St., will teach 
fifth grade In the Elllsworth 
Elementary School .in South 
■Windsor.

A tea for Consular Corps 
wives and representatives of 
lea'dlnf women’s 
and fpecial
tions was held this week in the 
official Women’s Hospitality 
Center -Purex Penthouse at the 
Better Living Center of the New 
York World’s Fair. It was spon
sored by the Women’s Advisory 
Council of the World’s Fair 
Corp. Doris Belding of The 
Herald attended.

Among the distinguished for
ged i eigpi visitors at the tea were 

Mme. Ella Gulama, tribal chief- 
tan in Sierra Leone and the 
only woman cabinet minister in 
Africa, and wives of diplomatic 
dignitaries from Ghana, China, 
Ireland, Italy, Philippines, Yu
goslavia, Norway, Sweden and 
Pakistan.

Mrs. Oswald Lord, chairman 
of the council, spoke on the com
munity services the Women’s 
Advisory Council will offer visit
ing professional women, spon
sored student groups and wives 
of United Nation delegates and 
members of Consular Corps.

A feature of this program is 
home hospitality whereby mem
bers of the council will invite 
visiting foreign women as house 
guests, to better acquaint them 
with the American way of life.

The council will also keep visit
ors posted on cultural events 
in New York City, and make 
arrangements for tours of the 
city’s medical, education and 
other institutions. Those in /  
terested may contact the Wom
en’s Advisory (jouncil of the 

professional j World’s Fair Corp., Flushing 52, 
interest organize- N-Y.

Special Service 
Set at Church

Church School Day will be 
observed tomorrow at the 9:15 
and 111 a.m. services at O nter 
Ciongregational Church. The 
theme will be “Exploring Our 
Christian Heritage.” All church 
school departments from kin
dergarten through upper junior 
will participate. The junior de
partment will present a puppet 
play on the life of Christ.

Music will be presented by 
the Cherub, Pilgrim and Junior 
Handbell Choirs. Mi.ss Martha 
■White is director of children’s 
choirs. Miss Linda Maher is 
director of the handbell choir. 
The Rev. Francis C. Hawes is 
minister of Christian education 
at the church.

The Rev. Joseph H. Dudley, 
associate minister, will preach 
at the 8 a.m. service. His topic 
will be “Of Infinite Worth.”

Be m odern  with

new position, he will be respon
sible for all staff marketing ac
tivities in support of the field 
sales organization. '

He joined Rogers in 1940 and 
became a sales coordinator in 
1941, technical sales represent-; 
atlve in the Plastics Division In ' 
1946, market development engl-; 
neer for plastics in 1951, and to . 
his most recent post in 1957. |

The Manchester resident

IN YOUR 
KnCHEN

Only faucet 
with Dteket 
Coftridgel

It's Planting Time

m Tim* for a trip to
MeConvilU's for.^ th* 
plantf you'll nood for 
summarJong baauty in 
your gardan.

GERANIUMS 3 f. M
In Bud and Bloom

And Up

ANNUAL FLOWERHie PLANTS

Zinnias, Asters, 'Marigolds, DalUias, 
Snapdragons, Cosmos, Verbena, Stock| 
and others. 2>te.

McCONVILLE
GREENHOUSES

302 WOODBRIDGE 8TREET--649-5947 
ir OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

PIZZA RArS
130 SPRUCE ST.

SUMMER HOURS 
Mon. - Tuee. - Wed.

2 PJif. — 11 PJ«. 
Closed Wednesday 

Thurs. - Fri.
11 A.M. — 11 PJ«.

Sat. 11 A.M. —  12 P.M. 
Sun. 4 P.M. — 10 PJ«. 

Grinders, Pizza, Spaghetti 
lO-Mln. Service on AH CMla 

648-0081

THE ARMY AND NAVY

INGO
AND

BINEST ZAHNER
PLUMBING e  HEAIYNG 

ISO Union St. RockvUle
Phone: 876-8047

S pring 
Cleaning?

Don't forgot your 
WoN-to-Woll Corpot!

For tho most sotisliod
eloiming job... Coll: 

FRANK FINDLAY 
S43-S747

GARNiaUS 8 Griswold St.

SHOOR JewRiers

Danoing Every Saturday Night
8 O 'CLO CK

/ /  ^  • 

f e f  :■

HEADQUARTERS
forth*

' WORLD’S ONLY 
ELECTRONIC TIMEPIECE

ACCUTRON*
b, BUIOVA

cMTaiM s N c n a w I t *  eu tstassg o isrr-^sst
FMafftoaf wIm  MMe •

SUOOÎ  ,9 «i>e2* n A
»17 MADf

LIVE A
Wonderful, Wonderful Life

INSTALL
/

There’s a whole new life of happiness await* 
ing you and your family when you install Gen- 

'eral Electric “Whole House’’ Air Condition* 
ing. Everybody will eat, sleep and live better 
in year round zesty, springlike air. The cleaner 
air means less housework—lower cleaning 
bills. And you’ll improve your property value, 
too. Best of all you can install General Electric 
“Whole House” Air Conditioning for as little as 
$20 a month. For full information, call us to* 
day! ^

O I L  S E R V I C E
341 IROAD STRUT IWL 449-4M I
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NOW TOOK (NOA) -  BUl̂  
Blkby was bavlii( » late break- 
fMt e< toiHSto, Juice, milk, cot- 
lee, melon, ecfa, link aauaatee, 
rreaeh trUHA' and rye toast 
sHdeii be reduested “ burnt' and 
buttered.”

“ Over since- I  got to New 
Tocft,”  he lauctaed, “ I  have 
been ordertaf my normal break- 
test But every time 1 do, Ole 
wattreas says, ‘Tes, sir,' and 
starts to |o -away when I (e t 
to the coffee. I  have to keep 
oaliine her back so she can fet 
the full order."

Pixby, the costar of CBS-TV's 
eijmedy hit My Favorite Mar- 
tian may have some problems 
with mmtrosses, but he had 
solred OM mystery of cetttnc 
teat service from New Torn 
cab drivers. .

“ I  estimate the cost of a met
ered ride, then pay the driver to 
advance, addlnc at least - te 
oenta te the figure. Then 1 tell 
the driver he can keep what is 
le ft The guy today made about 
M whooshing me through traf
fic.’”

Bill, who has been acting for 
several years without ihajcr rec
ognition, Is conatderfd one of 
tbe finds of the pM  season. He 
is attractive, with a fine comedy 
sense and the ability to switch 
from a slapstick sCStfS to a poig
nant one without Jarring the 
viewer. His present career is the 
result of a cMIdhood pronounce- 
mefit

Bbewe In tbe.tearaga
>' “When I WjM aMut 8, Z aaid, 
*Mcmmy, I  iMmi 'to oe eh acton.’ ' 
And she said, 'Of course, dedr.̂  
flo I  put on Shows in the garage 
with my cousin; He w^s smaller,' 
SO he pulled the curtain. My 
parente were very Indulgent and 
they oame to the performances. 
To a child, this was a great ac
colade.”  .

BUI continued performing, 
nuMtly in the muslMl comedy 
ftM , through high school and 
college, the .University of..Oall- 
fornia at Berkeley. After col- 
IM  and military «frVlbe, hb dO- 
clded to move to Los Anfeles 
and give hlmsrif flvd yean to 
try for an actthg career,

"Z decided I would rather try 
te be an actor and fall than to 
apologlae to myself fhe reet of

Molly Bee - - F are well to Pigtaild

BUI Bixby
any life for not trying,”

Bill’s break came when he 
wae working ae a Ufeg^utrd at 
the swimming p o ^ o f a Holly-, 
wood hotel. - J iy  

"1 wae.tha pool mahagelr, and 
it gave me a chance to etiidy, 
and go on Job Interviews. A  lot 
of Detroit edVertislng agency 
men stayed at the hotel. One 
day one of them asked me If I  
ever modeled. I  told him to for
get it. He said It wasn’t really 
modeling, but sort of posing. I 
said, ‘Tou really do mean model, 
don’t youT’ He eaW, ’Yee, but It 
pays 1100 for three ..hours’ 
work’. So for the next two 
yean I modeled.”

A  Ceinet, Ne.Btar ;
Bin went to Detroit when 

he also acted In Industrial 
films. ”It was a great place to 
lean. If I  made a mistake on 
earners—and I  did— Ît WSsn’t 
aeen by people who could ruin 
bie. And the work supported 
me dam well. When I  went 
Hack to Hollywood to atudy— 
and boy, did I  study-r-I had 
enough money to live On, and 
1 1 ^  the basic tools o f ' my 
trade.”

Tbs word “star” embarrasses 
Bill—"I msy be a amaU com
et,” be grants—and his good 
fortune amases him.

"The odds against sn actor

(tew Page Tere)

By OUTH B. THOMPIMIN (
"Look, I  flgursd if Jack Ben

ny rsmembored for a wbolo 
year that he’d promised to havo 
ms on hla show, 1 was th /C hon
ored 1 wasn’t going to let any
thing interfere with my g o i^  
on!”

That’s how MoUy Boa ruled 
out whet by then would have 
been a more lucrative offer.

’T Just love Jack Benny, any
how,’’ sparkled tbe sock sing
ing blonde who’s as quick with 
a quip aa any of the Mg-Ieague 
comMy fellows, (moat of whom 
she’s known since she wae In 
pig-tails).

Matter of fact pig-talla was 
the gimmick Jack Benny used 
. . he wcs Betting the stage 
for a, visit .from a youngster, 
whM  on sUbked the 38-year-oId 
glamour bubdie that la the cur
rent MoUy. ‘

“Bob H o^  -did something 
like that to^ on pur ffn t camp 
tour,”  and something like 20,- 
000 guys wtlf-whlstM  natural
ly . , beCausa she’s as good
to Kwh at ak she, is talented.

Luckily, her energy beema to 
breed mere «nergy. Because her 
schedule causes *calmer-neadB to 
shake. Only Hope aeema . to 
drive hlmaeir hai^r.

Item — Molly' Bee' (who’s 
been signed for next aeeaon, 
too) Joined the ABC “Jimmy 
Deaa Show" this year and 
brought the added fillip that 
only a hip pretty gal can. ’That 
meant commuting In from Hol
lywood or wherever she hap- 
pened to be.

And “whbrever” could Iw any- 
wherb... eecapae . Molly has 
been doing the college-show 
tour with Bob Hope,. “That sea
son keep going as 'long as the 
schools do. Jube. Audiences? 
Never less than 4,000, Td sky.”

In between she guests on'oth
er m«^pr shows aa time allows. 
In, addition to Benny, there’s 
Bid SplHvan,' then off to San 
Franolsco to visit Bmle Ford.

that he’s practlcaUy a paP> 
nianent fixture. De 3wu know wa 
took him out la evening clothep 
last tlma 1 was hsmb! Saw 'a 
litUe tuxsdo in a window thab 
would Just tit a stx-montlw-oM 
so Thought it sad tas wors lU

MoUy’s ussd to thinking of 
“ temUy.”  Shs bocame tha 
breadwUmor at elevsn when her 
father died. (Brother Boh io two 
yeare older, Joe two yeara 
younger. And Bee hoe bean 
ehortoned from Benchboard).

Ae a youngster, first In Okta- 
brnna, then la ’TUseon she’d 
loved dancing school, appearing 
in puMlc and llnaBy belting out 
a song. She was 10 when a 
Tuscoa diac Jockey first pot her 
on tbe air.

By IS she wae nattonaliy 
known bn TV and with her firat 
bit-record under her belt ("1 
saw Mommy Kissing Sonta 
Claus” ). “ I  wish every girt whs 
stsrte show business young 
could be lucky enough to cua 

I into a Clittle Stone,”  she musea.
What advice arould she glvet 

! “ Cllffle's kind of advice. Don’t 
try Id grow up too fast in ap- 
pearamje. Don’t try to look old
er. Very easy on the make-up, 
sUnirio on the clothes, later she 
can do. what she likes with the 
wardrobe.”  Which is what tha 

. impish MoUy does.I *’I  don’t think they’ll ever get 
over me at the Plaaa. ThiBy 

I frown at a mtide coat over Oaprt 
pants.”

GABOT LOVB TB lANOU i

An'Orifirital Fairy Tale:
Yankee Queen in Sikkim

NOW YORK—A  arholly truebNBC News crew that spvnt eev-
story that has the ring of an 
Oriental fairy tele, “Sikkim and 
ns Tsakes Chieen,” will be pre- 
santsd by NBC News ea a full- 
hour oolor tslevisioa special 
Wsdneadey b-10 p.m.

Tha 24-year-old queen of the 
Uny Himalayan kingdom Is tha 
fptmer Btope Cooke of New 
York, a graduate of Sarah tnw- 
rsaeo College, BronxvUle, N. Y.

King Palden Thondup of 
■Uddm. <)uoen Hope and Prin- 
asM Pema ’Tsedeun Tapshi- 
Bhouakang, the King’s  sister, 
w ill narrate the program. .

Karaalk headed the live-man

Molly Bee

room until I  get there to super
vise. I did manage to get the

T.tar.'ZTIX bed isst time. It will be lovely( S ^ o d  appearing with him j finished - M I
j  , V . ever do. White and gold fumi- 

'^en  there w  ljiovlee ture, white curtains and blue
made seve^I), hit r e c o r d s  . ’ * .-cen t”
(She’S had m o r e  than her »  i
share), and state fairs. ! „  ‘.‘Mom’s l iv ^ ^ e r e  ^

” I ye been everywhere except ^  ‘ ***
home to Hollywood,”  mock- “ y- 
moaned thfe current l»m l)rt»ell Rest of the family?
"and I ’ve got a new )MUse. I  "Well, we’re all so craty 
won’t let anybody work qn my _ about my brother’s )>aby son

Screen star Stella Steveaa 
makes an infrequent televlaiau 
appearance along with New 
York stage star Ben Piaaxa 

hen they appear with Vinoent 
BJdwarda In a love triangle on 
ABC-’TV’e “Ben (3aeey”  for the 
opening of the fall season la 
September. ’lite love triangle 
will run through five aeparata 
epieodae.

ASTAUUC MUSIOAL

Fred Astaire will star la Ma 
first TV  musical comedy, 
“Think Pretty," a fuU-hour 
colorcast to be scheduled next 
season on NBC-TV’s "Bob Hope 
Proeente the C^uysler Theatro.’* 
Barrie Chase will oo-etar in the 
musical book ahour..
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ea weeks last Winter filming 
the program In Sikkim During 
their stey the then reigning 
monarch Sir Tsshi Namgyal, 
died. Hla spoctacular funeral In 
the eaplUl city of Gangtok will 
be shows In the TV program. 
The present king succeeded his 
father aa head of stats last De- 
cem)>er.

During the program the queen 
talks of her life In Sikkim and 
her hopes for Its future, the 
king viaita a small vUlage, and 
the prtnceaa vlelte a tent-camp 
and hospital serving hundreds 
of ’Tibetan refugees.

One eequence portrays the 
Importance of the Buddhist re- 
llgioa In the life of the people; 
another shows the harvesting 
and preparing of the herb car
damon, a leading cash crop and 
export, and another deplete; a 
day in the life of the queen. '

Tradition decrees Uuit Sikki
mese princes must find their 
ooneorta among ’Tibetan nobil
ity. Prince Thondup chose In
stead an American college girl.̂  
Hope Cooke met her future hue- 
band In 1959 while she was liv
ing in a hotel In Darjeeling, a 
resort In the foothills of 
Himalayas.

In im  Hope Cooke’s wed
ding to Prince Thondup, a wid
ower 17 years her senior and 
with three ohildren, wee widely 
reported. She was the ttret 
American girl to wed royaltjr 
alnoe Oraoe Kelly married 
Prince Ranler In 1966. Last 
February the queen gave birth 
to-a son.
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Jose triM to use hia one 
share of hotol stoidc to major 
adrantaye. (R)(44) Chaaipiawihip Brldya 
(44) BaMIe Liao 
<*> “ I  Faraitta J b w te  Ray Walston. Kartin dectdM 
some "Hartiaa atew" might Influence Tim's yourmet.haas 
into ylviny him a promotion. 
(44-14) Wondoffol Warld al Calot (Oeler)
(Fart 1) Jean Pierre Aumont, Herbert Lom. French ur- chills match wila with train 
robbers. (R) - ( 1-4444) Empirs (Color) Richard Eiyan. Robert Culp. 
Story of how Rediyo became foreman of the Oarret Ranch. 
(R)

(OoBttBBMl CroiB P ace O a i)

gatUnc A part in a pUot film  
are about 1,000-to-l. B w i 1C 
you nutke a pilot, tha Odds 
a n in st it gettinc on the air 
at« really huge. There ate 436 
pilota per year com peting t,or 
about six hours o f prime time 
on all three televsion networka.

“Then once past that hurdle, 
there are odds against getting 
a good time slot and good 
sponsors. Even when you have 
all that going for you, when 
you Anally get on the air, you 
are in the hands o f . the public. 
And if  they don’t  like you, 
you ,are dead before you start,**
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(ai444) Teaa. Brain raid 
U:IS (48) News 1:44 ( 4) Best BeOar
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StM (4444) News 
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_  (44-14) Oeaatrt BaspHnl 4:14 ( 4>Ta Tell Tha Truth 
(44-44) Taa DaB*t Say (4444) Qaeaa far a Day 4(44 ( 4) Baarat ^Aady 84ww (4444) Hatch Oama ( SI Admiral Jack 
(U> KlUiaa DeUar Karta . (44-M) TraBnaaster

4:44 (4444) News 
4:44 (M l) Karla _<441 Hake Bram fay Daddy 
•rtl (.4) The Biflemaa

(8 ) Thiae~8taayM ^__
(jl) Tha Adm M  and Bwabhy

*  ‘ lyi Bee

HaB Otdar Harhrt 
Thine

(tt) Saperasaa 
( 8) Maws aad Waathar (44) What’s New (44) News 

I (44)
I (  S> Sparta. News airt WaaBi*
> (tt) CInh Haase 
I (tt) teaeial Bepart I ( .)  News ( 4) ranaw tha Baa 

(4M4) Haatley Bilakley Be pert
(44) IMsmreay I (44) News

I ( 4) After Dtamar Kerta "Brokan Lance." Spencer 
Tracy, Robert Wagner.(18) in tha Fablie Utersst (44) HaU Order Harhrt (ttl Waather. Local News 
(44) Whal’a New (4444) News sad WaaMmr ,

1 (tt> Westera Hass. HIghUghIa 
(M) Spa^
(44) Newa ^I (tt44> Haagay Night At Tha 
HarlM . _  ."Nerer Let He Oo,”  Clark OaMe. Oene Tierney. New^ papennan triee to raacua his Ballerina wife trcm behind the 
Iron (hirtaln.( a44-44) Oalar Llmlle_^,_^ Bd Nelson. Jamm Bhigsta. Captured earthmen face in-

(44) News la FerspeotiTes 4:44 t S> Aady Orlflith dhowDon Knotts. Andy and Barney 
try to get even with the medicine show pitchman who 
victimised Aunt Bee.(tt-al) Hallywoad a StarsBehind-the-scenes shots from "Night of tha Iguana”  (lim
ing. Richard Burton. Aya f Oardner. Deborah Kerr, oth-

Id tha-

14:44 ( I) iS i  OateellTM(tt-14) Slag Alaag , 1 ^Quests; a group of Dominican 
nuns. Kusic of Jerome Kent 
featured. (R) .(44-M) Brsnfaag Faint Paul Richards, UIHaa Otsh. Walter Pidgeon. Aging ao- 
treM refuses to accept the 
death of her husband. (R)
(44) AattgaMU:44 (M-44-44) News. Wsathsr 
aad Bparts(tt) Big Newa(14) Naurs aad Wsathar 11:U ( 4) Haaday Mtarlltht
"Killer's Kfss." Frank BOvaim. 
Jamie Smith.(44) Taalghl 
<44) Stays Allan 

U:4B <S) Sparta View11:44(8) (A  Karta.   ^"Hy WUd Dish Rom.’ ’ Dsaais 
. Morgan. Arlene Dahl.

(15) Taalght14:48 (8) News and Waathar 
1S:U (44) Lard’s Frayar 1:44. (■) Newaeapa. Maasaals al Camisrt aad Hyma 

(84) News_________

FLTINO TO B R A Zn.
Jack Paar wiU fly to BraaB 

to film a rare glimpae o f the Ib- 
tem ationally known M ary 
Martin at work and play at bar 
ranch ratriat locatM  in tha 
heart o f South Am erica's layg* 
eat country.

4:4

'System md Oa 
I (8t) The Freaah Chef

“ a s i s t n s s & 'T S -
Robert Ftiller. Neyiile Brand. A newsman and two ex-oona 
plan to axpoM a fanum la'w- maa aa a wanted criminal.
(41) Trayel TUna 

I « »  D a i»  " “ as?Karjorta lord . When a tara- ful boy approaehM them. 
Kathy and Diuunr forget to be wary of Partasbwrt Tendon. 
(R) ______

T H E  N E W E S f  IN  M O r C IR O lA 'S  
L I N E  O F  H N E  C A R  R A D IO S
Enjoy The Best Of 

FM and AM Programs 
From One Car Radio
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S:44 < ■> DaHaa Mavia

MAWmESTER 
CYCLE SHOP

OYOUE SALES A 8BRVIOB

Lawfliiibweii
S k R r i M R M l

SALES Msd SBRVIOB

BOB KDERNAM, Prop. 
149 W . Middle Tpke. M9-S0CS

■ M t l i l S a Q E E j H i

THERE K A DIFFEREHOE M EYERLASS SERVICE
U k t  th e  q u a lity  o f  eyeghuw  fn a n e s  M d  len fles, th e re  a re  som e fa c e ts  o f  tiM  

se rv ice  y o u  g e t  fr o m ,y o u r  o p tica l e x p e rt t ^ t  a re  ob v io u s  .  . .  an d  boom  y o u  
c a n t  flee a t  aM.

T h e  q u a lity  o f  o u r  fra m e s , o u r  le a se s , a a d  o u r  s e rv ice  a r t  th e  U f  M a s or 
w h y  w e  can  lu o m ise  y o a  s a tis fa c t io a  w iA  y o u r  g la ssee .

S to p  la  to  see  UB w h en a ver y o u  aaed  o p t ic a l s e r v ic e s  W e ’M b e  g la d  t o  h s ip  y o u .

U A N G H E S n S R  B V B N I N O  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E E , C O M M .. S A T U R D A Y , J U W I  l A * — * p a g e  T H R E E

W orld ’s Fair T F  Circuit 
Aim s at W eary Sight-Seer

B y o r a n ^  L o m iT
MRW YORK (A P )—Tha s,rse- 

eg* pcodnew  o f talevlrion Miowb 
oounta the number of sets wWoh 
w ill carry his program by the 
mllUoBB, if H Is a  natwoik 
broadcast: the thoasaiida, if
b>oal. Lou Am os, tolsvlslan 
show producar, dounto his sets 

hundreds—SCO, to be prs-

Tha average producer faola taa 
ia aa exoepdoaally oreattve fel
low  if he managea to tom  out M 
bour-loiDg TV simws a  season. 
Lou Amaa aaiiinatea that bhi 
output Hiis summer wUl total 
some 3,900 hours. Subject m at
ter w ill tangs from  oooUng, 
faiAion and flow er Bhowa ta 
travelogusa and Intervlawa, 
laoad with public aarviea pro
gram s.

Am es is hsadman c f tbs spa- 
iiini sm all dlased-clrcult tslevi- 
sloa circuit at the Maw York 
W orld’s Fair. It eonsM s o f a 
com plete broiulcastlng studio, 
aquwpsd with the moai m odem  
elaonranic gadgets, and 400 color 
tslsTlslon sots nrouad Uw S4S- 
auirea o f dti^U ys and exhibits.

A project of ths Radio Corp
oration o f Am orica, the Uny not- 
worit ia oom m eroially designed 
to sKplott ths g loilss of tmted

•TV to milHoas o f ftalruosrs who 
. might nSvsr havs sssn tt ba- 

fbra. tt a lto psrionns aa a g r ^  
able useful functioa — amusing  
w saiy sigbt-sssfs as thsjr mm 
tbsfr a tfliM  saA toenutaa 
on ths ihoM  o f oooastonal lottt 
ohildran to spssd rsunkm  w tth.. 
pfonriafl parsots.

Amaa dosa not have much 
trouMa f t l ^  the U  hours ■ 
day, ssvan days a  w alk, sohsd 
uls. Preaa agents from  commsT' 
rial eidilbits o f tbs fair a rt al- 
wajfli suggesting that hia mohUs
oam sia oorar a  oaramoinr or 
sTsnt o f aome aort Hs ia bom - 
barad wtih short oom m orrial 
aim s, OB B varioty o f suhtoots.

Visitors to the TV stadk) — 
and there Is invariably a  wait
ing lias —are oonductsd 
tiirotuih ths building, aad at one 

flnt hava a  ohanoa to sea 
lemaelvea on colar television. 
Amos sstlmatM that t,000 vi

sitors a  day trau p  through Ihs 
canter.

Ames mqieets to show tbs 
World Series and portioas df the 
pollUeal oonventUxu ia  thia way.

Amea was producer o f NBC’s 
“ Today Sboar’ tor a  tiros. B e 
produced ths world prsroiere of 
Ciaa - Okrio Menottt’s “ M aris 
Oriovin’ ’ at tbs Bruaosis Fair 
ta MCe.

Gene Barry Finds Im age
Can Be ̂ a Lot o f B other’

HOLLYW(XH> (A P ) — “ Wlth-BUoiMror 
In this elegant exterior,’ ’ oays^
Oens Barry, “ there 1a a non- 
eonform ist trying to eaoapeJ!,.

liv in g  up to his trievision 
im age as Amos Burke, the m ll-
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14Y5 Sltvar Laas, tt. H artford
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___ poUoa
'Burfcs’a Law, 

hotber.
This 1s ths second orimo- 

flgiitlng dandy tor Cone, who 
tor throe aeaaona as Bat M ^ e r - 
aon, frontlor fashion piste. Now 
as BuriM, bs plays a  mflUonalre 
poUoeman devotM  to aplcuraan 
testae. And som e tolka expect 
him to live the role.

“ P e ^ s  send m e champagne 
when rm  eating out,”  he says. 
“ I  hate to toll them that Im  the 
kind of a  guy who would rather 
get the same results from  a cou
ple o f brita o f scotch. **

As tor fancy food—“ Tm a 
m oat and potatoss man m yself; 
I ’d rather iiave m y dishse wiOi- 
out all the fancy sauces,’ ’

A  fringe beneflt o f his Job is 
a  com plete wardrobe tailored to 
his msssurementa by a clothing 
firm  that foots the blH.

“ But even that oan be a 
drag,’ ’ ha sighed. “ It’s a lot of 
bother to go through the toae of 
five fittings apteoe tor 36 suits 
each year. Sometimea I ’d rather 
Just buy m y suits o ff the rack.’ ’ 

Naturally hs must keep his 
waistline trim  and that can be a 
bore, too. “ I kind o f look for
ward to middle age, when I  can 
let the, stom ach go and wear 
pSnta with the double pleata to 
hide the flab,’ ’ he aaid.

4:84

4rt4

•i44

•lS4 (4)<U>

iiS  i*tl Brt»s*aaS WeatoiS

im

Werti

Ik iA  jijrtrt) 
Jarii PUMici

Oieertrt
_____ Stuart B n ^

_______ artist retuna tp flw
etrciM to teach his soa iafto- 
throwias. (R)

Quartet (R) m ) O a l T e r e l l r  — 
■MBSeMra Srawtonir
Ouerts: The 8n an, A lu  Kiag.„ Ro7_Cert

iMe trtM to mea who

Ills

I l l s

■rtS

Biral Wseia

li8  R v r
18^ f i S  ^  a t  werthe.

Wkal’e B»w _
r J S K  « L . T * 8f i C

. f a s s *  _  ■

5 MMS) C w -1^ ___  _ _Vic Morrow, W arm  .S P ^  Sataidera S a c i d a a  to sur
render a wounded buddv to Oeimaa medics ratksr thjm 
let him die without oare. (R) 
(U> JUfa a( jBSer.
18) Kara” o r a * ^ " T » ^( 4) KUA Advertae wBh 
LrtreB Yheraas .

Bette Darts,

ui llsrtera Art BaaehaU
jMwuu at New York ■i44 ( S.4MS) HeKale’e Navy ■meat BorsnlM. Ux 8< 
gram. M cH ideh ^ w i a p 
to etoal a tourkw (Dm away from the Sxmy. (R) 
<M) A Ttaaa to Daaee

S S P L -  -  
“ *” L y & 5 L *  

{ S { E ? a . w ^
“ “ * ^

M
ety, Dipne BrewMac.

Sieve ABaa

■rrol flywi.
UiW (44) The U«d’4Jtoayes__^

1:44 (4) Newraeve. Hiansto ■ 
Oeatfert
(44) News_________

HHJNN’  o n  BROADW AY

Oraig Stevens o f tke M  
“ Peter Gunn”  series wiB sU 
in "M r. Broadway,’ ’ - a  ssrk 
aiwut a public rriattons nw 
in Ntaw Yortc City, n e«t ssbm 
on C 80-TV .

Ths Oeneral M otors Pa'vilion ^ 
at the W orld’s  Fair is visited tap -  
Caiannel 34 Monday at 7:10 p ja .

— fl
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E H IC  FANS
Be ready fo r  the bbt weather 
ahead with a H U N T E R  
ATTIC FAN  InstaUed In your 
home. Complete with feat 
touyera aatf aX oarpetttry 
vfork.

WILSON
E L E C T R I C A L  t O .
EesMeatlal-OoMan-lBS. 
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CHICKEN
B ra w m  isi 6 M ia ittts s

The werid'a “ fhtort eatin' 
riliclMB”  wHh tocomparabki

OJOJL m  ORDER 
TIek Up 19 MiBBtas Later

4M  (DBNT BM ST. SM 99S9

Si44 —awfcbye

4:44 ( 4) Braky aad(14) MlUlra DaHar Kerta 
(44) Film (44) Kavertok (44) Bherilf rt Ceehise 

4rt4 (4) Maws, Wealkar. See
IS ! K S i ’’  .

I 'm  l y  K w C 'h w .  w
4:U  f s )  MawsM) Otahkearatis ra 8sr

tiU  

1i84 ( —  .___ __ Drury,•Hm TirginUui 
aovthera belle

r, LraalNewi 
’• New _We

_  (Oabr) 
Ilya Bhiie.

__ e for I
ooveted hr -a  

(R>

WSly*- bocrowtag J  
from the fraterniUr lei 
oomiriloatioaa tor lUok.

4«44 (8) Faatare ___(41) Far Baatera Art 
(S4A44) Faito Dake P  
Party Mtea oft

(W
to

oan'aheiw 'wtaed aha trie 
ooraer the bal>y-rttttag i

to

^  iMiaetiyUaa W  
(44) At leeae.

•i44 (4)(r
Oar 44. Whaea -  -») The Farara

ksw Teal 'e Daash-

4:44
(44) Tha Faee ef SwedeŜ(4) Diek Vaa D j^  gkew . .  Whan the maid Bob toahta Laura needa arrivee. It le found ihe haa a broken am  
and apeaka only Spanlah. OM (44) YAampImUp Debate 

MrtS 14) Daaay Baya ^ w  . 2_. Buddy Bbaen. Karllyn Iwrrtk 
Ekiward Korria. (R)(4L44) Tha Btoveatli Bemr Robert Ryan, Peggy Ann Ctov- ner. A jMlocian nghts oom- mitment to a mental hoe-
pttal. (R) __ _144-44) n  Saaert Stria 
Bfrero KlmbaUit, Jr. Sht atoi 
up a ooatume bedl to trap a 
mkkto of telephone (fireete

U :44 « 
a
<

UtM

In PerspMilve 
Newa. WeaBMs

(to) irSwa and Weaiher( « ' W edae^ ^ S ku ^ M  
"The Black Rose." 'l l
Pow er Orson Welleo. 

*enlsht
18  ̂ (tore ABaa 
(t t ) Tfealgh*
(4) Hevie 

Dark
U iN  (tt )

Minor." — 
DeHavUland,_^Lew A rm  

14:f4 (44) Letd’a ^
*.*•• 8 lnto*rt’Mtettoflra(4) Newaoepe, Keaeiato rt 

& m (eil aad Hyaen 
(44) Newa________

BURR nO U E B P

Raym ond —
ry Maaon," fig u re s -----
episode of OBB-TV series i 
76 frir cent mors dUtogusf 
the lefri to a feature BKWto.

3 2  B e a m  T d e e a M s

an obatreUolaa as a mbatl-
toito lor aa f -----greeawnenen. (
04) gam OaeSL-.....

Granny reaumes ker ‘̂prao- 
Moe" aa a do< ^  af saoem- 
tala medloi^. (« )  .  ^  ^  (4M4> Sikkiat AndJto Yhn- 

(|asan . . . (0> . to toe Uay WinaljjraB of SUQn. Tha King 
A O um  Hope (ten m  Hope 
Owk of New York) wfll nar
rate.(S4-4to Baa Oarar _  „ .Viaoeat Bdwarda. Barry M«l- aoo. A friend of Oaoay’a Is atriokeo with boUi multiple 
Meroala and a faiUng mar- 
jtoge. (R)

vlait*

CANBERRA — AastraEB has 
t t  televlsioB stattona — 10 puMIe 
and 32 com m ercial. Vlewesa’ ■- 
censea number l,aM,000.

TIHJB DOBMTT FIT
DALLAS (A P )—Ed Rydman 

doesn't know if ha Is qmHflsd 
for bis Job any m ors. B s  dog 
la expeoting-pups. B s  cat Is go
ing to have klttena any dap, and 
his m areis due to toal.

WhMi someone recently hbaa 
d<med a Utter of kittens ob  Ms 
doorstep, Rydman’s d o B t a t a ^  
about his Job increased. Rgd- 

. man Is sxemitive direotor of 
Planned Parentiwod of Dellas.

I C E  P L A N T  O P E N
W iihiays • A M . «o 5t99 PM . —  Sundays 9 AM . to 1 F M  

CRACKED !< ■  —  BLOCK K*J —  CUBES

L T. WOOD CO.
Tara East frena M ala BL a* (Mato Theater oa to  BtoseR .
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HANOHKaiMt K v p ^ G  H B ibiu), ifA k ciasT E a. luibltbAir'^i^UNS ^ ii4.■ ■
Te^vfijhn

m g 'Stiert
TOW C (A P )~ -J U M u n g k ftilm e 0d  s  a tm  m iH lcal ahow -  

tfeBM BMjor tolcvM oa .not- d m lg a a d  pvtaw dy tirm p p m l k  
m nroclalm liif tMo-acMna.—  « 01«d “A iiid lc^ ' 
- . . f  fouoarwl by "K b * a y . "T r t t a a

Uoa oom aO y a U rA m  Mtckay 
RooiMy, pulled out o( iu  PM - 
day nipbt HiMiip. lacke ira  ra- 
pbteament w ill bo a come«ly 
aalrloa oaUod "Valonttne’a 
Day,'* atandnf ^Tony PMuicioaa. 

.The atattta do Uttle to chanae 
m m  and replace H with “The the peneral oomjplexlon of neat 
Outer Lim ita,” a  acience fiction aeaaon'a Saturday night p i^

gram m ing. “OutOr U m lU " at 
_  7:PP p.m. (Saatem  time) haa a
The move undoubtedly ia pop-1 atrohg i^ipeal to the young audl- 

otar with the “Outer Lim ita" • enoe aa doea N B C a  pair dt atm  
poaple, becauae it had been comedy ahowa at the aame 
lotted next aeaaon oppoaite both,tim e: “P llpper/’ which haa a  
"T m  Beveriy. RUlbUUea'' and dom eeticat^ dolphin for a atar, 

Dick. Van t)yke Show," fOUewed ky a  cartoon aeriaa 
two OB8 prograiha which, are abotit croak-voleed Mr. Magoo. 
M aong the moat papular ahowa That w ill Jeave adulta of alt 
oa the chonneU. lagea in the great Muhence with

Into that toui^ Wedneadayja chotee between Jackie Olea- 
*^***thg apot dominated by the aon'e variety hour, a go<M book 
C M  comedy ahowa, A B C  haa or a  night on the town.

have
tfOM
were “locked up,” 

oomebedy at A B CJw a kept the 
hoy.

ta  a  Middea diange of plana 
Monday, A B C  announced it 
wmdd d it^  ita Saturday, evening 
**Hootenanny“ folk - aong pro-
-------and replace H with “The

Lim ita,” a  acience fiction 
m m a  aeriea' that haa done 
pretty well thia aeaaon.
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Pm  a H ack ir l R einer
By BOB THOMAS '

HO U .TW O O D ( A P ) - “I ’m aŶ eon
hack doing back work. But to 
other hacka. I'm  a  good writer."

That ia C arl Relner'a analyaia 
gC Me talenta. Majority opinion 
hi Hollywood doee not eoncur. 
Reiner, onetime .aecond banana 
to Sid Oaeaar, haa emerged In 
recent yeara aa.the moat ver- 
eatile aiivl aucceaaftil writer in

conflnned at 
demy av

M i  otatidM
the 'Teieviaioin Aondem/'awarda. 
When "The DiOk Van Dyke 
Show,” Reiner'o^ creation, took 
lop honora with five Bmmlee. 
Hia firat ocreenplay, "The Thrill 
Of R  AC,* '̂ waa a top money- 
BuUcer of IM S.

Reiner alao wrote a  novel, 
**Rnter Laughing,” which waa 
oonverted into a Broadway hit. 
A ^  to thia kia televiaion and 
record datee wttb the " 2,000- 
year-oid M an” —  M el Brookor-
C a hoetinl: the weekly “Cele- 

ty Quia'' on <!M.
*T.ook. I'v e  got a way with 

eomedy,” lie  baye. I 'l ’ve got the 
M ad of a. mind that lfiyou drop 
a  oituattoh into it, I  ihui come 
,sp with a  acOne that ,wlU play 
and get laugha.” I 

He waa oopeeiaUy happy with 
Dtok'a *aelectlon. .over four 
Sram atio acitora. aa beet aeriea 
awtor. 'T 'm  glad pbopie finally 
reaUad the worth of a  oomedian- 
oetar,” he mid... Vtt doesn't

oRon; ChapHn 
Oocar, n o r ''

never
Cary

OraM . Tet what they do la juat 
aa difficiflt. aa dram atic acting.
or m ora ao.

Reiner, a  norm ally buoyant 
man, has only one concern for 
the Van Dyke Show at the 
moment:

'.'Wa're on top. And no matter 
who you. are; that's when they 
atari to carp and snipe at you. 
I'v e  toM the arhole gang to get 
ready for it. N ext'year fiiey'n 
be aim ing for us.”
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A  aoene from  the “Py>Iioe 
Bergere,'' currently viaitliig 
New York, w ill be telecast on 
C R B 'T V 'a  “Tha Bd  Sullivan  
Shovp” tomorrow from  8-9 pjn.

"H igh  Adventure with Lowell 
Thomas,” arieoted rebroadoasta 
of global adventures led by 
LowWl Thomas, begin Tuesday 
on C B B -T V  from  8-9 pjn.
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( doemi Doaaa Road dhow
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Manchester delegates Francis DellaFera and Vin
cent Genovese stand to the left of Pennsylvania 
Gov. William Scranton at the state Republican con-

(HcnUd pholn by Oftara.)
vention in Hartford Saturday. On his whirlwind 
visit, Scranton won 12 delegate votes to  the na
tional nominating convention.
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Report He ’ll Quit 
Denied by Lodge

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (AP)—U.S. Ambassador 
Henry Cabot Lodge today termed "totally untrue” a 
Washington report that he was resigning within 30 
days.

IQO 2 0 0  2 0 0 .  ̂  4 0 0  1 0 0  OOQ

Chart shows Sen. Barry Goldwater’s progress 
toward the 655 votes needed for GOP presidential 
nomination. (AP Photofax.) ■

$54 Million Expense 
For West War Game

WASHINGTON (AP) —
••nt Army-Air Force war game* 
in the Far West cost about |M 
million and were the most cost
ly since World War n , it was 
learned today.

The Associated Press was told 
this was the price tag on Desert 
Strike, a two-week mock war In 
which some 100,000 Army troops 
and Air Force units dueled over 
areas of Calltomla, Arlsona and 
Nevada last month.

The Defense Department said 
It originally had been calculated 
the exercise would cost $60.1 
million, but that various econo
mies had sliced about $6 million 
from that estimate.

By comparison, “Exercise Big 
Lift" last fall cost $20 million. 
In this operation, the 16,000 men 
of an armored division were 
flown 6,600 miles from Texas to 
Germany and returned after 
maneuvers near the Iron Cur
tain. f

The Pentagon said "the major 
Oontrlbutlng factor to the cost of 
jOhit exercise Desert Strike was 
the commercial transportation 
of the armored units and their 
heavy aqulpment to and from 
tbs ef5rclse area."

Two armored divlalons — the 
M  and and — were moved by

Re-Strain from Ft. Hood, Tex., to the 
three-state battleground. Ar
mored divisions have about S.760 
vehicles. Including 864 tanks and 
660 personnel carriers.

Also involved in Desert Strike 
were an armored brigade of the 
California National Guard and a 
tank battalion from Ft. Camp
bell, Ky., in Air Force planes, 
the 6th Mechanised Infantry Di
vision came from Col(»«do and 
various smaller Army and Air 
Force units were drawn from as 
far away as the East Coast.

The cost of moving Army 
forces by commercial means, 
where this was done, was esti
mated at $37.9 million.

Asked why Desert Strike was 
considered worth the outlay of 
funds, the Pentagon cited these 
reasons, among others:

—"It is the flrtt time since 
World War n  that we have been 
able to get two armore<( divi
sions into an exercise maneuver 
area in the United States where 
they could 'dperate as freely as 
required for proper armor field 
training. , ,

—"The exercise also gave us 
a chance to simulate realistical
ly the employment of tactical

« (|toe Page Four) _

Radishes G r o w  to Music 
DigB eat l es^ Opera Star

wr n u N O B  s n u j n r
MEW YORK (AP)—Radishes

■Me music.
They also like some kinds of 

aiuric better than others.
f ie y  grow better when they're 

Mstimtog to it.
They like Lily Pons’ operatic 

•oloratura quite vr«U-
They don’t  eare quite as much 

ter symphonic works.
What they really like the most 

(bough, is the Beaties.
Radishes simply go wild ever 

(be Beaties.
Ib is discovery was made by 

tana  Boshkov. IS-year-old 
of a  Columbia Unlver- 

•Ity professor, in a  sophomore 
Mology class experiment at su
burban White Plains High 
i^ o o i.

■ sr lather. Stefan Boshkov, 
aa  Jate professor of mining 

'•nglheanng,, was inclined to

ftan  to Beatle music around the 
house day after day.

Beatles or not, though, he fi
nally conceded his daughter had 
proved something with her ex
periment.

Here is what she did:
She planted four large trays 

with radish seeds last Decem
ber and^kroi the trays near a 
sunny window inside the house. 
They all grew in the same type 
soil and got the same amounts 
of water and sunshine.

However, when the planU liad 
grown about three quarters of 
aa inch above the soil, Lynn 
started playing music to three 
of the trays.

Bach in turn would be placed 
qn the living room floor in front 
of the phonograph loudspeaker 
tnd get 46 minutea daUy of 
^ t i e s .  Pons or Dvorak's "Mew 
Worid Symphony." The fourth 
tray of nafUahoa

"There is no truth at all in 
that," Lodge said through a 
spokesman.

Lodge repeatedly has denied 
similar reports in the past.

On one recent occasion he 
said "I am not resigning but I 
don’t plan to stay here the rest 
of my life, either,”

The New Torb Times had re
ported that Lodge had asked to 
be relieved within 80 days for 
reasons Of health. The White 
House in Washington said Pres
ident Johnson had received no 
letter of resignation.

The Columbia Broadcasting 
System reported from Saigon 
that Lodge said the report he 
had submitted his 'resignation 
was "totally untrue.’’

The' American Broadcasting datel 
Co. said Lodge, talking Sunday 
night in Saigon with ABC cor
respondent Charles P. Arnot, 
denied published reports that he 
was returning to the United 
States before the Republican 
National Convention. Lodge 
made no mention in the taped 
interview about resigning, an 
ABC spokesman said.

Lodge, 61, won New Hamp
shire’s Republican presidential 
primary on write-in votes and

now has 46 delegates who say 
they will vote for him on the 
first ballot at the Republican 
National Convention opening in 
San Francisco July 18.

Lodge’s son, George Cabot 
Lodge, reported Sunday that he 
had informed the ambassador 
on Friday^ that the draft Lodge

sylvaiiia, mko entered the OOP 
presidential race that day.

"My father seat me a tele
gram saying he .was delighted

11 I. IJIJIB

New Assembly Make 
Ordered for New Yo

Events 
In State

r

Court Backs Man 
Who Pleaded 5lh

by the decisicm to 
ton. He said, ‘PI 
Sci 
the 

The
Frankel

ri Scran- 
tell Gov. 
I a m , '” 

rted. 
by Max 

asbington

how ha]
T
es dial 

der a 
said:
told President J<mn- 
the resignsAlop was 

1" —j r ^  by reasons oMwalth, 
which he did not sp ed ^ . The 
timing of the request, dated yes
terday, will assure his rstimi 
home no later than one day be
fore the start of the Republics 
convention. . . .

"Mr. Lodge’s move will free 
him of the restraints of the For-

(See Page ISgM)

Barry Delegate Votes 
Nearing Magic Total

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen.'^ln Montana Friday and Satur-
Barry Goldwater is expected to 
corral 66 delegate votes in 
Texas Tuesday and, by current 
count, push past the magic total 
needed to win the Republican 
presidential nomination.

But not all of this first ballot 
strength is Irrevocably bound to 
the Arizona senator, and Gov. 
William W. Scranton of Penn
sylvania will be hopscotching 
the country this week, trying to 
pick off some of the delegates 
now in the senator’s column.

Since Scranton launched his 
drive for the nomination last 
Friday, however, he has gained 
little more than a score of votes 
—and only one of the delegates 
who lined up behind the gov
ernor was' for Goldwater earl- 
t t r r ~ — ' .........

The senator’s total meanwhile 
ballooned to 619 by Associated 
Press tally. He needs 666 for 
nomination and Is favored to 
win all of the 66 votes to be 
designated in Texas and most if 
not all of the 14 to be assigned

day. 
Those two conventions wind

fot no musts.

Man Powerhouse 
In ‘Pedipulator’

SCHENBCTTADY, N.Y. (AP) 
—A group of engineers Is work
ing on a project which will en
able a man to uproot a huge 
tree, step over a parked car 
and tote a heavy telephone pole 
up the aide of a steep cliff.

All this and more is predict
ed for the man of the near fu
ture by those assigned to the 
Army p r ^ t  at the General 
Electric Co.'s advanced tech
nology laboratories.

In Its simplest sense, said 
Ralph 8. Mosher, the plan con
stats o( encasiag a  man in a 17- 
foot-high metal skeleton which 
he can manipulate through Ids 
own arm, leg and body move-

up the delegate selection process 
for the Republican National 
Ck>nvention opening July 18 in 
San Francisco.

The AP survey of the 1,288 
delegates already chosen 
showed this first ballot lineup 
based on primary election com
mitments, instructions, pledges 
and stated preference: 

Goldwater 619
Nelson. A. Rockefeller 137 
Scranton 118
Henry Cabot Lodge 46
Margaret Chase Smith 16 
Richard M. Nixon 18
Favorite sons 98
Uncommitted 312
Scranton and Pennsylvania 

State Chairman Craig C. Truax 
claim that only 60 of Goldwat
er’s votes are from legally 
bound delegates. “There Is a 
certain slippage of feeling (or 
(Joldwater," Scranton said.

Replies to a spot check of del
egates following Scranton's an
nouncement showed no headlong 
rush away from Goldwater, 
however.

He lost one delegate in Geor
gia who now claims to be un
committed. One Goldwater 
supporter In Pennsylvania" said 
he is now backing Scranton. < 

Balanced against this. Gold- 
water picked up support from 
14 preA^usly uncommitted del
egates—two in Missouri, three 
in Florida, e l^ t  in Kentucky 
and one in \$ ^ t Virginia. *' 

There also were a few shifts 
from previously uncommitted 
delegates to Scranton’s bazmer, 
notably four in North Dakota.

Goldwater backers across the 
natlcm contended the senator’s 
delegates would stand fast 

'^j^oal was Jack Toevs of 
Seattie, who said of the Wash- 
in ]^n  delegation: "Wo will 
have 33 absolutely solid and 
prblwbly all 4, they still have 
to come baek and Uve (a this

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
The Supreme Court ruled' 
today that the Constitu
tion’s Fifth - Amendment 
privilege against self-in-1 
crimination applies in state 
as well as federal proceed
ings. j

Ruling on the petition of s i 
Connecticut man convicted on ' 
gambling charges, the high ' 
court stated;

"We hold that the (Constitu
tion’s) 14th Amendment guar
anteed the petitioner the pro
tection of the .Ith Amendment’s 
privilege of self-lncrlmlnntlon.’’

Justice William J. Brennan, 
delivering the court’s majority 
opinion, declared that, under 
applicable federal standards, 
the Connecticut Supreme Court 
of Errors erred in holding that 
the petitioner’s claim of prlvl-! 
lege against self-lncnminatlon ; 
was not properly invoked."

The Supreme Court’s vote 
was 6-4.

A dissenting opinion, by Jus-  ̂
tice Byron R. White, in which 
Justice Potter Stewart joined, 
declared that "The 5th Amend
ment safeguards an important 
complex of values, but it is dif
ficult for me to perceive how 
these values are served by the 
court’s holding.”

The contempt c o n v i c t i o n  
against William Malloy of 
Windsor resulted from a gam
bling raid and subsequent evnts 
in Hartford in 1959 and early 
60’s.

The case dated back to 1959 
when Malloy was arrested by 
Hkrtford- - jOPce. He pleaded 

'faBlf' to pool-aelllng, a mls- 
dwnsanor, and was sentenced to 
on# year in jail and fined $500.

His sentence was suspended 
after 90 days and he was placed 
on probation for two years.

(Some 16 months after he first 
pleaded. Malloy was ordered to 
testify before a referee appoint
ed by he Superior Court of 
Hartford County in a gambling 
investigation. He was saked a 
number of questions relating to 
his own arrest and conviction, 
and refused to answer any of 
them on grounds that they 
might have iifferimtnated him.

'The Superior Court judged 
him to be in contempt and com
mitted him to prison until he 
was willing to answer the ques
tions. This action was sustained 
by the Connecticut Supreme 
Court of Errors, which held 
that the fifth amendment’s 
privilege ag^nst self-lncrlmina- 
tion eould not be used by a wit
ness in a state proceeding and 
that the 14th amendment ex
tended no privilege to him.

Power Rate Cut
BBXbLIN (AJP)— T̂he (Connect

icut Light and Power Co. an
nounced today rate reductions 
totaling 82.254,000 effective 
July 1.

A company official said the 
reductions were "specifically 
designed to stimulate Connecti
cut’s economy."

The new reductions will bring

(See Page Ten)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

The South VleV Nim Minis
try of Defense announces a 
sharp increase In Gonununlst 
Viet Cong activity which could 
indicate a month-long lull in 
Vletnameae civil war ia about 
to be broken. . . .  Prince Ekl- 
warda (County, Va., auperviaora 
auggeat no voluntary help to a 
'J.S. District (Court on public 
school reopening and instead 
ask tile eonrt what tiie penal
ties would be If tiiey failed to 
comply.

Communist Oiina charges 
the United SUtes with "Indis
criminate bombing and otraf- 
ing'' 6f Communist Pathet Lao 
hoadqusrtors in Laos and calls 
for an early mooting of the 14 
nations that signed the 1962 
Genova agreement on Laos . . 
The Umted States signs an 
agraemant to provide aa addi
tional 176,000 tons of wheat to 
help South Korea overcome a 
food shortage.

The Columbia Broadcasting 
Bystem calls off a  planned 
radht-televlalon debate among 
Republlcaa presidential candi
dates after Sen. Barry Gold- 
water refuaea to appear with 
New York Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller and Psmnaylvania 
GoV. William W. Scranton , . . 
Poland's Wladyslaw Gomulka 
■ays if the Red Chinese do not 
p a r t i c l e  in a  world confer- 
anoe ec Oommunlat pnrUoa they 
will MrtanMllBnR 

not ef the

Commemorate Suicide
Vietnamese attend rites in Saigon commemorating 
the suicide by fire of Buddhist Quang Due last year 
in protest against the Diem regime, since over
thrown. (AP Photofax.)

State GOP Gains 
Look of Harmony

HARTFORD (AP) -  (Con- 
nectiout Republicans set out to
day to translate their new uni
ty into results at the poll.s.

The OOP has gone into its 
weekend convention with seri
ous internal strife that threat
ened to sap the strength needed 
for the fall election campaigns.

But, out of the lively conven
tion came settlements of the 
party’s major controversies and 
something new for the state 
GOP, these days — an apparent 
spirit of harmony.

These things were accom
plished at the convention:

John Lodge of Westport, for
mer governor and former am
bassador to Spain, was nomina
ted to run for the U.S. Senate.

A. Searle Pinney was re
elected party chairman by the 
State Central (Committee, tak
ing the wind out of the sails of 
an opposing faction led by Ekl- 
wln H. May Jr.

A dispute over delegates to 
the_ national convention was 
resolved of the apparent s a t-

■<J>isfactlon of the conserv
ative and liberal wings of the 
party. U.S. Sen. Barry Gold- 
water will get four (Connecticut 
votes and the others 12 are ex
pected to go to Gov. William 
W. Scranton of Pennsylvania.

It was Scranton who gave 
the convention a big time aura 
and made it front page news 
throughout the nation.

After announcing for the 
GOP presidential nomination in 
Baltimore Friday, he flew to 
Hartford Saturday.

He vigorously attacked Gold- 
water, blaming the front run
ner for "havoc that has spread 
across the nstional landscape."

"The Republican party won
ders how it will make clear to 
the American people,” Scranton 
said, "that It does not oppose 
social security, the United Na
tions, humsn rights and a sane 
nuclear policy.”

The more than 1,800 dele
gates and alternates in the 
Bushnell Memorial Auditorium

(See Page T(*n)

Court  As Î b 
E quality 
Popula t ion

H A R T F O R D  (AP)— 
Both Houses of Connaetlo 
cut’s (Jeneral Assembly »|>- 
parently will have to be re
apportioned according to 
districts of nearly equal 
population.

This appeared almost 
tain to top state legal ex
perts today as a result of 
the high court ruling in idl* 
Alabama case.

Atty. (General H a r o l d  
M. Mulvey said that It 
would appear to him that 
the decision would mean 
that both the State Senate 
and House of Representa
tives must be revamped gpi 
a population basis.

WASHINGTON (AP)—The Su- 
prenj.e .Court declared-today the 
legislative apportionment ays- 
tem of New 'York State la un
constitutional.

(Thief Justice Earl Warren de- 
i  llvered the opinion which re
ferred to the court’s decision 
earlier in the day In three eaeee 
from Alabama.

Warren repeated in the New 
York case that the (Tonstltu- 

I tion’s equal protection claUiM 
i requires that seats in both 
’ houses of the legislature must 
be apportioned substantially on 
a population basis.

He.then stated: ,,
"Neither house of . (he Ntfw 

.York Legislature, under the 
state constitutional formulas 
and the implementing statutory 
provisions, is presently or, when 
reapportioned on the basis of 
1960 census figures, will be ap
portioned sufflciently on a pop
ulation basis to be eonstftution- 
ally sustainable."

Warren said in Ms 31jame 
opinion that the Supreme (5ourt 
had examined state formulas in 
a minute fashion ' ‘in order to 
point out that, as a result ot 
following these provialons, the 
weight of the votes of those NT- 
Ing in populous areas is of na- 
cessity aubstantiany diluted in 
effect.”

Warren aaserted, "New York's 
constitutional formulsui relating 
to legislative apportionment 
demonstrably Include a built-in 
bias against voters living in the 
state’s more populous eoun- 
ties.”

He added that "Ihe legiaia- 
tive repreaentattqn accorded to 
the urban and suburban areas 
becomes proportionately less as 
the population of those areas in
creases.”

The New York State ruling 
was given on a challenge of tile 
state’s apportionment formulas 
by radio station WMCA of NOW 
York City, its president, R.

(See Page ’Peis)

Senators Confident 
On Rights Bill Vote

WASHINGTON (AP)—8enate<?'"Meet the PresH" that Goldwat-
Democratic leaders drive this 
week (or pas.sage of the civil 
rights bill, and so confident are 
they of victory, they already 
are turning their attention to 
other major administration leg
islation.

A tremendous plleup of House- 
approved measures is awaiting 
Senate action once the civil 
rights bill is passed.

All aidos, Including the South
erners who have (ought the bill 
since March 9, concede it will 
pass this week, with Wednesday 
or Thursday considered 
moat likely day.

Sen. Barry Goldwater will 
vote against the measure unless 
It la materially revised, Ms 
campaign manager aald Sunday 
night. Denison Kitchel said 
Goldwater, Arizona Republican 
Who la aeeking the Republican
presidential nomination, objects 
to the bin's provlaluns on pubiti 
accommodation and private em
ployment praottcea. No ravi 

Itkaly on thaaa provlstons a n  
Mona.

KttoM aald OB ths NBC ro

ar voted for the civil rights bills 
of 1957 and 1960 and "it is per
fectly clear he is opposed to dis
crimination of any type" but op
poses unconstitutional use of 
federal authority.

Among the "mu.Ht” ineasurea 
waiting theU' turn in the Senate 
is the $S38-million.ie<leral pay 
increase bill the House passed 
last Thursday. The Senate Post 
Office and Civil Service Com
mittee has given tentative ap
proval to much of the measure, 
but has additional sessions 

the scheduled.
President Johnson has been 

pressing Democratic leaders to 
get this through, contending 
raises (or federal executives are 
essential to hold key officials in 
government service.

Aailatant Senate DemooraUc 
Leader Hubert H. Humphrey of 
Miimesota said hearings also 
may start soon on the Presi
dent’s $962-mllli(Mt antipoverty 
Isg ^ tio n .

Ills House Rules (TommiUee 
mOots CM Mtia TusodMP' and ia

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

L  A. BUB STRIKE 
LOS ANGELES (AP)— 

An ex|>ect«d maanive trafflo 
jam failed to develop today 
deepite a bus strike that 
forred thousands to find 
other means of transporta
tion. Police said freeway and 
street trafftr was heavier 
than usual but no major 

' snarls developed during to# 
morning rush. Cab com
panies said they wero 
swamped. Freeway riders no- 
tit-ed more oars carried ex
tra passengers, indienting aM 
Increase In car pools. Metro
politan Transit Authority 
buses carry more than 660e- 

|000 riders daily In four coun
ties in the I-Ds Angeles area, 
hut only 188,000 of tiieui 
come Into downtown LsM 
Angeles, the MTA said.

VOTE KEY TITUC 
WASHINGTON (AP) — ’nti| 

Senate voted toda,v to re tala 
In the civil righto bill the key 
title barring discrimination Is 
motels and hotels, reotns* 
rants, amusement centers aidl 
gAsollae statteno. It bent dowll

Men. Robert C. RyN,

publl
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